mçáYçççÆ<çlçççÆvç
DççÆivç: Mçí<çb $çÝCç: Mçí<çb Mç$çá: Mçí<çb lçLçÌJç ®ç~
Hçávç: Hçávç: Hç´JçOç&ílç lçmcççlçd Mçí<çb vç kçÀçj³çílçd~~ 1.
Agni (fire) , Rna( runa-loan), shatru (enemy), if remain even in small trace (shesham)
will grow again(punah punah pravardheta), so finish them completely (tatah shesham
na karayet).

Hç=çÆLçJ³ççb $ççÇçÆCç jlvçççÆvç pçuçcçd Dçvvçcçd mçáYçççÆ<çlçcçd~
cçÓ{Ì: Hçç<ççCçKçC[í<çá jlvçmçb%çç ÒçoçÇ³çlçí~~ 2.
There are three jewels in this earth. They are water, food and Subhaashita!! But the
Fools call the pieces of rocks as Jewels! Subhaashitaa are nothing but the collection
of vast experiences of people or in other words wise sayings.

vçççÆYç<çíkçÀçí vç mçbmkçÀçj:~Æmçbnm³ç çÆ¬çÀ³çlçí Jçvçí~
çÆJç¬çÀcçççÆpç&lçmçÊJçm³ç mJç³çcçíJç cç=içíbo´lçç~~ 3.
There is no official coronation (RaajyaBhishekh) ceremony held to declare that lion is
the king of jungle. He becomes king by his own attributes and heroism ('Parakram').

JçvçççÆvç onlççí Jçvní: mçKçç YçJççÆlç cççªlç:~
mç SJç oçÇHçvççMçç³ç kç=ÀMçí kçÀm³çççÆmlç mççÌ¿ocçd~~ 4.
When it cathes fire in forest, wind is there to assist it.(sakha bhavati marutah). Same
wind destroys a small lamp(sa eva deep nashayay). If one dosen't have power/wealth,
he dosent have friends (krshe kasyaasti sahrdam ). The above Subhaashita is very
much applicable from the national point of view. One will support you if you are
powerful or else the same will destroy you. So the only alternative with us is to
become a mighty and powerful nation in the world.

çÆJçÐçç~ÆJçJççoç³ç Oçvçb cçoç³ç MççÆkçwlç: Hçjí<ççb HççÆjHççÇ[vçç³ç~
Kçuçm³ç: mççOççí:~ÆJçHçjçÇlçcçílçod %ççvçç³ç oçvçç³ç ®ç j#çCçç³ç~~ 5.
A crooked man's (Durjan) Knowledge (Vidya) is used by him only for the
arguments (ViVaad), his Wealth (Dhanam) results in him becomming an egoistic
(Madaaya) person and his Power (Shakthi) is used just to trouble others
(Paripidaanaaya). The opposite is true for a good man (sajjan). His Knowledge (Vidya)
is used for good purposes, his wealth is used to donate (Daanaaya) it to others and
his power/might is used to protect (Rakshanaaya) the weak.

oáyç&uçm³ç yçuçb jçpç]ç yççuççvççb jçíovçb yçuçcçd~
yçuçb cçÓKç&m³ç cççÌçÆvçlJç]b ®ççíjçCççcçd Dçvç=lçcçd yçuçcçd~~ 6.
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The strength (Balam) of the weak (Durbal) is King (Raja) [The king is expected to
protect the weak]. Crying(Rodanam) is the strength of a small child [Parents accede to
the child's demand due to the child's crying. Thus crying is the strength of a child as it
can get what it desires by crying!]. Not expressing the views is the strength of an
unintillegent person! [People think that the person talks less, which is considered as a
good habit] And telling lies is the strength of a thief. Thieves get away with their crimes
by their art of telling the untruth. Let's identify our strengths!!

DçMJçb vçÌJç içpçb vçÌJç J³ççIç´b vçÌJç ®ç vçÌJç ®ç~
DçpççHçá$çb yççÆuçb oÐççlçd oíJççí oáyç&uçIççlçkçÀ:~~ 7.
Horse (Ashwam)? - No, Elephant (Gajam)? - No, Tiger (VyaGhram)?? No,Not at all!! Only the baby goat (AjaaPutram) is sacrificed during any ritual.
Conclusion is that even God does not protect the weak!!

Dç<ìçoMçHçájçCççvççb mççjb J³ççmçívç kçÀçÇçÆlç&lçcçd~
HçjçíHçkçÀçj: HçáC³çç³ç HççHçç³ç HçjHççÇ[vçcçd~~ 8.
In all the 18 'Puranas' Shri. Vyaasa Maharshi has told only two gospels: Doing favour
to others is 'Punya' and troubling others is 'Paapa' (Sin)!!

çÆncççuç³çbb mçcççjY³ç ³ççJçlçd Fboá mçjíçJçjcçd~
lçb oíJççÆvççÆcç&lçb oíMçb~ÆnboámLççvçb Hç´®ç#çlçí~~ 9.
Starting from Himalayas and extending upto Indu sarovaram (Indian Ocean)
is the nation created by God which is known as 'Hindusthan'. Himalayan ranges
including Hindukush parvat on Western side and the ranges extending upto North
Myanmar ( Brahmadesh) on the Eastern side formed the Northern Boundary of
ancient Hindusthan. This land extended upto the Indian Ocean on the Southern side.
This is the sacred land where God took Birth from time to time and recreated and
established the social structure.

SlçÎíMçHç´mçÓlçm³ç mçkçÀçMççoiç´pçvcçvç:~
mJçb mJçb ®ççÆj$çb~ÆMç#çíjvçd Hç=çÆLçJ³ççb mçJç&cççvçJçç:~~ 10.
All the people over the earth (Pruthiwyam Sarvamanavaha) should take lessons about
living and building their characters from the ancestors (Rishis and Saints)
(Agrajanmanaha) who took birth in this land, Nation. (Etaddesh prasootasya)
The Hindu culture and heritage is the greatest of it's kind in this world and has power
to lead and show right path to the whole world.

Dç³çb~Ævçpç: Hçjçí JçíçÆlç içCçvçç uçIçá®çílçmççcçd~
Goçj®ççÆjlççvççb lçá JçmçáOçííÌJç kçáÀìácyçkçÀcçd~~ 11.
Consideration like "he is mine or he is another's" occur only to the narrow minded
persons. To the broad-minded persons the whole world is a family.
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#çCçMç: kçÀCçMçM®çÌJç~ÆJçÐççcçd DçLç&cçd ®ç mççOç³çílçd~
#çCçí vç<ìí kçáÀlççí~ÆJçÐçç kçÀCçí vç<ìí kçáÀlççí Oçvçcçd~~ 12.
Every moment one should learn, from every bit one should earn.
If you waste a second (kshan) you can't get knowledge (vidya) and if you waste a bit
(kan) u can't get money (artham)

DçMJçm³ç YçÓ<çCçb Jçíiççí cçÊçb m³ççod içpçYçÓ<çCçb~
®ççlçá³ç&cçd YçÓ<çCçb vçç³çç& GÐççíiççí vçjYçÓ<çCçb~~ 13.
Speed is the glory of Horse (Ashwa) . The majestic walk is the glory of elephant (Gaja)
Being wise ('Chatur') is an asset to women (Naarya) and always being engaged in
some work (Udyogo) suits the man.

#çáOçd lç&=ìd DççMçç: kçáÀìáçÆcyçv³ç cççÆ³ç pççÇJççÆlç vç Dçv³çiçç:~
lççmççcçd DççMçç cçnçmççOJççÇ kçÀoççÆ®çlçd cççb vç cçá_®ççÆlç~~ 14.
Hunger, Thirst (Trut) and desire (Aasha) are like man's three wives. Until he is alive
these three will never leave him or go else where. In comparison of the three, desire
(Aasha) is a 'MahaSaadhvi' because it NEVER EVER leaves the man. Unlike hunger
and thirst which disappear for some time after eating /drinking, desire is the thing
which never disappeares from man's mind!!

kçáÀuçm³ççLçí& l³çpçíoíkçÀcçd i]ççcm³ççLçí& kçáÀuçcçdl³çpçílçd~
i]ççcçb pçvçHçom³ççLçí& DççlcççLçí& Hç=çÆLçJççÇcçd l³çpçílçd~~ 15.
sacrifice your own interest for sake of your family, sacrifice family for village, sacrifice
village for cause of nation and sacrifice everything for Atma.

vçç#çjb cçb$çjnçÇlçb vçcçÓuçbvççÌ<ççÆOçcçd~
Dç³ççíi³ç Hçáª<çb vçççÆmlç ³ççípçkçÀmlç$çoáuç&Yç:~~ 16.
There is no letter which is not a mantra(which cant be used in mantra), there is no
root, which can't form some medicine, there is no person who is absolutely useless.
But persons who can identify their utility and put them in proper usage are rare.

OççjCççodOçcç&çÆcçl³ççná:Oçcççx Oççj³çlçí Hç´pçç:~
³çm³ççodOççjCçmçb³çákçwlçb mç Oçcç& FçÆlç ~ÆvçM®ç³ç:~~ 17.
The word "dharma" is derived from verb "dharaNa". it is "dharma" which holds society
together. Hence if something is able to hold people together, no doubt it is dharma.

DççnçjçÆvço´çYç³çcçÌLçávçb ®ç mççcççv³çcçílçlçd HçMçáçÆYçvç&jçCççcçd~
Oçcççí&~Æn lçí<ççcçd DççÆOçkçÀçíçÆJçMçí<ççí Oçcçí&Cç nçÇvçç: HçMçáçÆYç: mçcççvçç:~~ 18.
Eating (or things needed for survival), sleep, fear from somebody and sex life (for
reproduction), these habits are common between human beings and animals.
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(in this respect we cant differentiate between man and animal). It is "dharma" which is
additional important quality of man, without which he is same as an animal.

vç Jçç Dçjí cçÌ$çíçÆ³ç Hçl³çá: kçÀçcçç³ç HççÆlç:~ÆHç´³ççí YçJççÆlç~
Dççlcçvçmlçá kçÀçcçç³ç HççÆlç:~ÆHç´³ççí YçJççÆlç~~ 19.
O Maitreyi! Man is not loved (by his wife) because he is husband, but because of the
'Atma' (Soul) in him.

mçl³çm³ç Jç®çvçb Þçí³ç: mçl³ççoçÆHç~Ænlçb Jçoílçd~
³çodYçÓlççÆnlçcçl³çvlçb Slçlçd mçl³çb cçlçb cçcç~~ 20.
Telling truth is recommended, but more than that, tell those things which are in
interest of all. According to me (nArada here) thing which is beneficial to large
community, is truth.

vç jçp³çb vç ®ç jçpççeemççÇlçd vç oC[³ççí vç ®ç oççÆC[kçÀ:~
Oçcçí&CçÌJç Hç´pççmmçJçç& j#çÆvlç mcç HçjmHçjcçd~~ 21.
There is no kingdom nor any king! No criminal nor any judge to give the penalty to the
criminal!! All the people protect each other by the virtue of Dharma. This is a 'varnan'
of an 'Aadarsha' samaj !! A samaj which is a 'live' samaj in which each and every
individual lives completely up to his responsibility!! Only a samaj which will be made
up of such 'ideal' individuals can 'realise' the above subhaashita!!
One example is worth mentioning. If the number of social service organisations such
as orphanages, child care centres etc. keep growing then is it a healthy sign of
progress of society or not?? Infact such institutions will come up because the relatives
or neighbours may have failed to do their Dharma!!
this is told by Bhishmacharya to Yudhisthir in shantiparva (after mahabharat war).
while he was lying on "sharapanjari" waiting for bed. Bhishmacharya is generally
telling dharmaraja about hou good his rule should be. you may have noticed that the
subhashit is in past tans.
this situation (praja dharmeNaiva parasparm rakshanti sma) was there in India long
back. much before raja-praja system was introduced. To my knowledge ekshwaku
was the first king (any body can correct me if i'm wrong.)

mçl³çb yç´Ó³ççlçd~ÆHç´³çcçd yç´Ó³ççvvçyç´Ó³ççlçd mçl³çcççÆHç´³çcçd~
çÆHç´³çcçd ®ç vççvç=lçcçd yç´á³ççoí<ç: Oçcç&: mçvççlçvç:~~ 22.
speak true, speak what is pleasant to others. don't tell truth which is not pleasant
(which is harmful) (similarly) even though pleasant, don't speak false, this is Darmah
You will find this "eshah dharmah sanatanah" in many subgashitas normally this is
kept at the end. to emphasize on what poet is trying to say. other such part is "iti
smrtah", "iti nishchayah" etc.
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DççÆHç mJçCç&cç³ççÇ uçbkçÀç vç cçí uç#cçCç jçí®çlçí~
pçvçvççÇ pçvcçYçÓçÆcçµ®ç mJçiçç&oçÆHç iççÆj³çmççÇ~~ 23.
Lakshman, This Golden Lanka does not allure me. Mother and Motherland is dearer
to me even than heaven. This 'Shloka' is from the conversation between Lord Shree
Ram and Lakshmana in 'Valmiki Ramayana'. It is very appropriate to remember the
shloka on the occasion of Vijayadashami. Over six thousand years ago, after the great
Victory over Ravana, on the day of Vijayadashami, Lord Shree Ram tells Lakshmana
that He was not interested in the wealth of Lanka and did never want to rule Lanka.
He would rather go back to His Motherland. Later 'Vibheeshana' was made the king of
Lanka.

cçjCççvlçççÆvç JçÌjççÆCç~ÆvçJç=llçb vç: Hç´³ççípçvçcçd~
çÆ¬çÀ³çlççcçm³ç mçbmkçÀçjçí cçcççHçí<³ç ³çLçç lçJç~~ 24.
Enmity ends with death. our job is over. (Now) he(rAvaNa) is mine as he is yours. so
do his cremation properly. These are sentences of ShriRAma after the death of
rAvaNa on vijayA dashami. This reflects our sanskriti.
As rAvaNa was dead, his brother bibhishan was hesitating for cremation. According to
him rAvaNa's body was not worthy of proper treatment. to this our shrirAma says, now
that he is dead, he is not our enemy and deserves proper sanskara. compare this
against how Mongol (or in general muslim) invaders trreated with bodies of our kings.

kçÀçJ³çMççm$ççÆJçvççíoívç kçÀçuççí iç®sçÆlç OççÇcçlççcçd~
J³çmçvçívç ®ç cçÓKçç&Cççb~Ævço´³çç kçÀuçnívç Jçç~~ 25.
A intelligent ('buddhiman') man spends his time in the research and studies of
literature ('Kaavya') and philosophy ('Shastras' like Veda Shastra, dharma shastra
etc.). Or in other words the said subjects are means of his entertainment (He gets
satisfaction due to the studies of 'kaavya' and philosophy).
In contrast a unintelligent ('Murkha') man gets satisfaction in bad habits like sleep
(Laziness), quarrel or some type of addiction. Tatparya (Conclusion):
In this subhaashita the subhaashitkar has in short advised the reader that how should
one spend his/her time!! May be according to him a 'buddhiman' is a person who
invests his time in order to get some thing 'valuable' and long lasting!!

lçÌuççod j#çílçd pçuççod j#çílçd j#çílçd~ÆMççÆLçuç yçbOçvççlçd~
cçÓKç& nmlçí vç oçlçJ³çb SJçb JçoçÆlç HçámlçkçÀcçd~~ 26.
A book says: Protect me from oil (Oily products which leave a mark on the page);
Protect me from water; Also protect me from the loose binding; And after doing all this
please do not hand me over to a 'Murkha' (unintelligent) person!!

Þççí$çb ÞçálçívçÌJç vç lçá kçáÀC[uçívç oçvçívç HçççÆCçvç& lçá kçbÀkçÀCçívç~
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çÆJçYçççÆlç kçÀç³ç: kçÀªCççHçjçCççcçd HçjçíHçkçÀçjÌvç& lçá ®çbovçívç~~ 27.
]
The ears of a 'sajjan' (Honest/Good) person looks more good and pleasant hearing
some knowledge ('Vidya') and not by the ear-rings ('Kundal'). Donating something
more suites the hand than the bangles.
Like wise the body of a 'sajjan' person more suites by doing favours on others
('paropkar') than application of sandalwood's cream to itself.

Yçç<ççmçá cçáK³çç cçOçájç~ÆoJ³çç iççÇJçç&CçYççjlççÇ~
lçm³ççb~Æn kçÀçJ³çcçd cçOçájb lçmcççoçÆHç mçáYçççÆ<çlçcçd~~ 28.
Amongst languages, language of gods (girvANbharati - Sanskrit) is sweet, in that
poetry is beautyful and still in that subhAshit.

Goçjm³ç lç=Cçb~ÆJçÊçb MçÓjm³ç cçjCçb lç=Cçb~
çÆJçjkçwlçm³ç lç=Cçb Yçç³çç&~ÆvçmHç=nm³ç lç=Cçb pçiçlçd~~ 29.
For a generous person, money or wealth is insignificant (is equivalent to grass). For a
brave person, death has no value (or it is no cause of worry). For a selfless
(virakta) person, his family is insignificant. And for a person who has no desires
(nispRha), this world is of no interest.

çÆJçÜlJçb ®ç vç=HçlJçb ®ç vçÌJç lçáu³çb kçÀoç®çvç~
mJçoíMçí HçÓp³çlçí jçpçç~ÆJçÜçvçd mçJç&lç´ HçÓp³çlçí~~ 30.
Ruler ship and learning is not comparable any time. King gets respect from his own
country where as learned person gets it from everywhere.

oápç&vçívç mçcçb mçK³çb Hç´çÇçÆlçb ®çççÆHç vç kçÀçj³çílçd~
G<Cççí onçÆlç ®ççbiççj: MççÇlç: kç=À<Cçç³çlçí kçÀjcçd~~ 31.
One should avoid friendship or warm relationship with wicked person.
(like a coal). if hot (he) burns (your hands) if cold, (he) blackens (your) hands. (i.e. if
he is bad to you, they will surely cause some problem to you, but even if he is good to
you, contact alone will cause some problem).

o´ç#çç cuççvçcçáKççÇ pççlçç Mçkç&Àjç ®ççMcçlççb içlçç~
mçááYçççÆ<çlçjmçm³ççiç´í mçáOçç YççÇlçç~ÆoJçb içlçç~~ 32.
Here the poet describes the supremacy of Subhashitas. On this earth the
''RASA''(implied meaning) of subhashitas is so sweet that the grapes felt ashamed (of
its sweetness) and crestfallen. The sweeter sugar got hard (Ashma - stone ) and the
sweetest ''AMRITA'' ( necter) pulled itself back to the heaven.

çÆ®çvlçvççÇ³çç~Æn~ÆJçHçoçb DççoçJçíJç Hç´çÆlççÆkçÀ´³çç~
vç kçÓÀHçKçvçvçb ³çákçwlçb Hç´oçÇHlçí JçççÆvnvçç iç=ní~~ 33.
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It is improper to start digging the well after the house has caught fire! We should be
pro-active i.e. we should have the solutions ready even before some problem comes
to us.

SkçbÀ~ÆJç<çjmçb nçÆvlç Mçm$çíCçÌkçÀM®ç JçO³çlçí~
mçjç<ì£b mçHç´pçb nçÆvlç jçpççvçb cçb$ççÆJçHuçJç:~~ 34.
Only one person dies due to the poison; By the weapons too only one living creature
can die. But due to the incorrect decisions by the king, the king himself, the whole
nation and it's citizens can die!!
The learned and the intelligent readers can derive the significance of the above
subhaashita and understand it's implications by looking back at our history, even in
the past 50 years. No need to mention specifically the sufferings caused to the
Kashmiri pandits in the Kashmir valley as the result of the decisions that were made!!!

DçççÆol³çm³ç vçcçmkçÀçjb ³çí kçáÀJç&çÆvlç~Æovçí~Æovçí~
pçvcççvlçjmçnm$çí<çá oççÆjêîçb vççíHçpçç³çlçí~~ 35.
The people who bow down to the Sun (perform SUryanamaskArs)everyday, poverty
does not arise intheir lives for thousands of births. (The people who are punctual in
their duties like Sun, never become poor.)

p³çí<"lJçb pçvcçvçç vçÌJç içáCçÌp³çí&<"lJçcçá®³çlçí~
içáCççlçd içájálJçcçç³çççÆlç oáiOçb oçÆOç Iç=lçb ¬çÀcççlçd~~ 36.
Greatness is not by birth, greatness is decided by qualities (of a person).
As it increases from milk to curd to ghee.

GÐçcçívç~Æn~ÆmçO³ççÆvlç kçÀç³ç&çÆCç vç cçvççíjLçÌ:~
vç~Æn mçáHlçm³ç~Æmçbnm³ç Hç´çÆJçMççÆvlç cçáKçí cç=içç:~~ 37.
Any work will not get accomplished just merely by desiring for it’s completion. A ‘prey’
by itself doesn’t enter in to the sleeping lion’s mouth!!!
By giving an example of a lion the subhashitkAra here wants to emphasize that the
desire and capabilities should be added by the efforts and hard work to achieve the
goal! Even if the lion has the capabilities to catch it’s prey, the prey will not
automatically fall in it’s mouth!!

mLççvçYç´<ìç: vç MççíYçvlçí ovlçç: kçíÀMçç vçKçç vçjç:~
FçÆlç~ÆJç%çç³ç cççÆlçcççvçd mJçmLççvçb vç HççÆjl³çpçílçd~~ 38.
It looks odd if teeth, hair, nails, and men are not at their proper place. Knowing this,
wise man never leaves his place (occupation). This subhaShitA suggests that every
body should stick to his/her duty. Doing something else is not desirable.
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Go³çí mççÆJçlçç jkçwlççí jkçwlçM®ççmlçcç³çí lçLçç~
mçcHçÊççÌ ®ç~ÆJçHçÊççÌ ®ç cçnlççcçíkçÀªHçlçç~~ 39.

... cçnçYççjlç

The sun looks alike while rising and setting. Great men too remain alike in both the
good and bad times.

MçççÆvlçlçáu³çb lçHççí vçççÆmlç lççí<ççvvç Hçjcçb mçáKçcçd~
vçççÆmlç lç=<CççHçjçí J³çççÆOçvç& ®ç Oçcççí& o³ççHçj:~~ 40.
There is no achievement like peace (the word tapa might be used here to emphasize
the efforts required to keep your mind peaceful.), there is no happiness like
satisfaction, there is no disease like desire, there is no dharma like mercy.

mçJçç&íHççÆvç<çoçí iççJç: oçíiOçç iççíHççuçvçbovç:~
HççLççí& Jçlmç: mçáOççÇ: Yççíkçwlçç oáiOçb iççÇlççcç=lçb cçnlçd~~ 41.
All Upanishads are (like)cows, Gopalnandana (Shrikrishna) is their keeper. Intelligent
Partha (Arjun) is the calf who enjoys the milk and splendid GeetAmRit is the milk of
these cows. (Geeta is the precise summary of all Upanishadas.)

nbmç: MJçílççí yçkçÀ: MJçílççí kçÀçí Yçíoçí yçkçÀnbmç³ççí:~
vççÇj#ççÇjçÆJçJçíkçíÀ lçá nbmç: nbmççí yçkçÀçí yçkçÀ:~~ 42.
It is said that, if one dilutes milk with water, and gives to swan, swan is able to extract
milk and drink it. (dudh ka dudh pani ka pani) Swan is white, crane is (also) white.
(then) what is the difference between crane and swan? when it comes to extracting
milk from a mixture, swan is swan and crane is crane. i.e. crane does not have this
ability.
This subhashit is trying to explain that the external appearance does not make a
person great but his qualities. It also explains that wise people precisely know what is
useful and what is not.

kçÀçkçÀ: kç=À<Cççí~ÆHçkçÀ: kç=À<Cççí kçÀçí Yçíoçí çÆHçkçÀkçÀçkçÀ³ççí:~
JçmçblçkçÀçuçí mçbHç´çHlçí kçÀçkçÀ: kçÀçkçÀ:~ÆHçkçÀ:~ÆHçkçÀ:~~ 43.
Crow is black, cuckoo bird is (also) black. What is the difference between crow and
cuckoo bird ? (But) When spring arrives crow is crow and cuckoo bird is cuckoo bird.
(With the advent of spring, cuckoo bird starts singing with its sweet voice, but crow
does not have this ability.) This subhashit is exactly in lines with the previous
subhashit.

Dçnb ®ç lJçb ®ç jçpçívo´ uççíkçÀvççLççJçáYççJççÆHç~
yçnáJç´çÇçÆnjnb jçpçvçd <çäçÇlçlHçáª<ççí YçJççvçd~~ 44.
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Oh! King; we both are 'LOKANATHA'. Only the difference is that I am 'bahuvrihi' ( the
one whose guardians are people) and on the contrary you are 'Shashthipurush' ( the
guardian of people i.e.ruler or king.)

mçáuçYçç: Hçáª<çç: jçpçvçd mçlçlçb~ÆHç´³çJçççÆovç:~
DççÆHç´³çm³ç ®ç HçL³çm³ç Jçkçwlçç Þççílçç ®ç oáuç&Yç:~~ 45.
( This 'shlok' is from the conversation between Mahamantri Vidur and Dhritarashtra in
Mahabharat. Vidur says,) Your Majesty, always good speaking people can be easily
found. (But) a person speaking bitter (truth) and one who listens to him are both
difficult to find.

oápç&vç:~ÆHç´³çJççoçÇçÆlç vçÌlçod~ÆJçMJççmçkçÀçjCçcçd~
cçOçá çÆlç<"çÆlç~Æpç»çiç´í ¿o³çí lçá nuççnuçcçd~~ 46.
Never believe a wicked person even if he is talking in (your) favor.
There is honey on his toung’s tip (i.e. his language is sweet), but there is poison in his
heart (i.e. his mind is full of wicked thoughts)

mçHç&oápç&vç³ççícç&O³çí Jçjb mçHççí& vç oápç&vç:~
mçHççx oMçlççÇ kçÀçuçívç oápç&vçmlçá Hçoí Hçoí~~ 47.
When it comes to comparison between a serpent and a wicked person, it is the
serpent who is the better of the two. (Because,) a sperpent bites occasionally( very
seldom). But, the wicked person stings(causes pain) at every step(always).

Jçjb SkçÀçí içáCççÇ Hçá$ççí vç ®ç cçÓKç&Mçlççv³ççÆHç~
SkçÀMb®ço´mlçcççí nçÆvlç vç ®ç lççjçiçCççíeçÆHç ®ç~~ 48.
It's better to have one good ('Gunvaan' is the exact word! i.e. the one who has many
good qualities) son than to have 100 foolish ('Murkha') sons. The darkness is expelled
by one single moon and not by the group of stars!!

kçÀjçiç´í Jçmçlçí uç#cççÇ kçÀjcçO³çí mçjmJçlççÇ~
kçÀjcçÓuçí lçá iççíçÆJçvo: Hç´Yççlçí kçÀjoMç&vçcçd~~ 49.
At the tip of the hand(fingers), is the abode of Goddess Lakshmi; in the center of the
hand(the palm) stays Goddess Sarasvati. At the base of the hand(wrist), there is Lord
Vishnu. Hence, in the morning, one should take a glimpse of his/her hands first.
[We count money by the finger-tips. We write by holding the pen in our fingers and
palm. All the work that we can do, is because of the wrists(Vishnu is the Lord of the
Universe who governs its functioning). So, on waking up in the morning, one should
have a "darshan" of his hands.]

çÆJçoíMçí<çá Oçvçb~ÆJçÐçç J³çmçvçí<çá Oçvçb cççÆlç:~
HçjuççíkçíÀ Oçvçb Oçcç&: MççÇuçb mçJç&$ç JçÌ Oçvçcçd~~ 50.
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Knowledge ('Vidya') is the real wealth, in a foreign land, So is Cleverness, at tough
times. Righteousness ('Dharma') is the only wealth that can buy Heaven ('Par-lok').
Verily, Good Conduct ('Sheel') is the wealth everywhere and at all the times!

vç ®ççíjnç³ç&b vç ®ç jçpçnç³ç&b vç Yç´çlç=Yççp³çb vç ®ç YççjkçÀççÆj~
J³ç³çí kç=Àlçí JçOç&lç SJç~Ævçl³çb~ÆJçÐççOçvçb mçJç&OçvççlHç´Oççvçb~~ 51.
It cannot be stolen by thieves, Nor can it be taken away by kings. It cannot be divided
among brothers and It does not cause a load on your shoulders. If spent, It indeed
always keeps growing. The wealth of knowledge is the most superior wealth of all!

³çLçç~Æn cççÆuçvçÌ: Jçm$çÌ: ³ç$ç kçáÀ$ççíHççÆJçM³çlçí~
Jç=Êçlç: ®ççÆuçlççíçÆHç SJçb Mçí<çb Jç=lçb vç j#ççÆlç~~ 52.
As a person with dirty cloth does not hesitate to sit anywhere, a person whose
character is spoiled, will not hesitate to do bad. Every one must have experienced this
( the first half I mean :-) ) particularly in rainy days, when you come out of your home,
you will take all care to protect yourself from the mud etc. But once somebody
splashes some of it on you, you are tension free. you will not be bothered by the mud
there after. Similarly to save your character, you have to take care only at first time.

vç oíJçç oC[cççoç³ç j#ççÆvlç HçMçáHççuçJçlçd~
³çb lçá jçÆ#çlçáçÆcç®sçÆvlç yçáodO³çç mçb³ççípç³ççÆvlç lçcçd~~ 53.
Parmeshwar (God) doesn't himself take a 'danda' (Stick) in his hand to protect
someone. But he gives the 'buddhi' (Intelligence) to a person whose safety he wishes,
to withstand any attack ! One can recall many instances in the life of Shivaji Maharaj
where the above subAshita can be perfectly applied!

kçÀç³çç&LççÇ& Yçpçlçí uççíkçÀcçd ³ççJçlkçÀç³ç&b vç~ÆmçodOççÆlç~
GllççÇCçí& ®ç Hçjí Hççjí vççÌkçÀç³ççcçd~ÆkçbÀ Hç´³ççípçvçcçd~~ 54.
A person, who wants to get some work done from another person, praises him till the
work is pending. (after the work is done, he doesn't need that person. As,) once you
cross a river, why will you need a boat? This Subhashit describes, how selfish we are
when dealing with others. Obviously not to be practiced.

DçuHççvççcççÆHç JçmlçÓvççb mçbnçÆlç: kçÀç³ç&mçççÆOçkçÀç~
lç=CçÌiçá&CçlJçcççHçvvçÌyç&O³çvlçí cçÊçoçÆvlçvç:~~ 55.
What the subhAshitkar wants to covey through this subhAshita is that the greatest of
the tasks can be done by arranging/organising the small small things. This message is
coveyed by giving the example of a thick rope that is used to bind an elephant. A thick
rope gains it's strength due to it's innumerous small threads that are binded together,
which in turn has so much of strength as to hold an elephant. 'Small drops of water
makes the ocean' also conveys the same meaning.

DççÆlçHççÆj®ç³ççoJç%çç mçblçlçiçcçvççlçd Dçvççojçí YçJççÆlç~
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cçuç³çí~ÆYçuuçç HçájbO´ççÇ ®çbovçlçjákçÀç<"cçd FvOçvçcçd kçáÀjálçí~~ 56.
atiparichayAdavjNa -If you go too much close to some one it is likely that people may
not listen (Awandya means your order will not be obeyed) saMtatgamanAt anAdaro
bhavati - Same is true if you go & visit some one frequnetly you will be insulted. YOu
may nor be treated with same respect as always.
malaye bhillA purandhrI chandanatarukAShTham iMdhanam kurute - To support this
above saying , example is given of a woman (Purandhri) living on Malaya Mountain
Where Sandal wood is available in abundance.So she uses it for her daily rituals like
burning it to cook food etc., But for the rest of the world same sandal wood is very
costly because it is not so easily available to them.

mçHç&: ¬çÓÀj: Kçuç: ¬çÓÀj: mçHçç&lçd ¬çÓÀjlçj: Kçuç:~
mçHç&: Mççc³ççÆlç cçv$çÌM®ç oápç&vç: kçíÀvç Mççc³ççÆlç~~ 57.
A snake is cruel and so is the wicked person. But a wicked person should be called
more cruel than the snake because the snake can be calmed by some techniques
('Mantras'), but the wicked person cannot be kept in control by any such techniques!

uççuç³çílçd Hçb®ç Jç<çç&çÆCç oMç Jç<çç&çÆCç lçç[³çílçd~
Hç´çHlçí lçá <ççí[Mçí Jç<çí& Hçá$çí~Æcç$çJçoç®çjílçd~~ 58.
First line - Till the son is five years old one should pamper him. When he crosses five
till he becomes 10 he should be spanked. (Tadayet means to spank) in reality those
are the years when one needs to discipline him.
However, when he turns 16, he should be treated like a friend. ( Means he should feel
that he is grown up and his opinion matters, which can happen when he is treated like
a friend.)

mçbHçÓCç&kçábÀYççí vç kçÀjçílççÇ Mçyob DçOççí&Içìçí Iççí<çcçáHçÌçÆlç vçÓvçcçd~
çÆJçÜçvçd kçáÀuççÇvççí vç kçÀjçíçÆlç içJç¥ içáCçÌçÆJç&nçÇvçç yçná pçuHç³çbçÆlç~~ 59.
A fully filled water container will not create much noise as compared to the half filled
one. (When the containers are given some jirk the water inside it will also move and
create some noise.). Similarly 'Vidvaan' (Intelligent) people always remain calm and
will not have any mis-placed pride as opposed to the people who know very less but
always keep talking.

Dçnv³çnçÆvç YçÓlçççÆvç iç®sçÆvlç ³çcçcççÆvojcçd~
Mçí<çç: mLççJçjçÆcç®sçÆvlç~ÆkçÀcççM®ç³ç&cçlç: Hçjcçd~~ 60.
(all) creatures go to death one by one. (in spite of this,) rest (who are not dead yet)
wish to live for ever. Nothing is more surprising than this.
This is from Mahabharata, encounter of Yudhishthira with Gandharva. Gandharva
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asked Dharmaraja(Yudhishthira), what is the most surprising thing on the earth. In
response to this, Dharmaraja gave this answer.

SkçÀ SJç Kçiççí cççvççÇ~Æ®çjbpççÇJçlçá ®ççlçkçÀcçd~
çÆcç´³çlçí Jçç~ÆHçHççmççlçç&í ³çç®çlçí Jçç Hçájbojcçd~~ 61.
Meaning Line 1
There is only one bird (Khag) who has very high self esteem and self respect, Let that
that Chataka (that bird's name) live long life (Chiranjeev)
Meaning line -2
Line two explains why is he called Khagomani. He would prefer to die because of
thirst but will ask for water only from God Indra (Purandar). Means, he drinks only rain
water. He will never drink water from the pond or stored water. Such high self respect
and self esteem he has.
In our context we can take it this way, if you want to ask some thing then ask that
greatest almighty who is the supreme self and not anyone else. If we want to be like
Chataka or if we want to learn something from this bird. In other words dont do
Yachana( Yachana is like asking something from some one as u are in need) to any
one but only to the greatest authority which is GOD.
This bird comes in many contexts in Marathi or Sanskrit. There is a phrase used when
u are waiting on something we say , u are waiting like Chataka (Who waits for
raindrop to feed himself water)

ß mçn vççJçJçlçá mçnvççÌ Yçávçkçwlçá~ mçn JççÇ³ç&b kçÀjJççJçnÌ~
lçípççÆmJçvççJçOççÇlçcçmlçá cçç~ÆJççÆÜ<ççJçnÌ~ ß MçççÆvlç: MçççÆvlç: MçççÆvlç:~ 62.
OM May that Brahman protect us both (Teacher & Disciple);
May that Brahman nourish us both; May we work in harmony with great vigor;
May our study be illuminating and fruitful; May we not hate each other.
Om.. Peace, Peace.. Peace.

cçáKçç& ³ç$ç vç HçÓp³çlçí Oççv³çb ³ç$ç mçámçbçÆ®çlçcçd~
obHçl³ççí kçÀuçnçí vçççÆmlç lç$ç ÞççÇ: mJç³çcççiçlçç~~ 63.
(In a house) where fools are not honoured (fools are not involved in decision making),
where there are enough stocks of food (and things required in day to days life) and
where there is no conflict between husband and wife, there 'lakshmi' (prosperity)
comes by its own.

³çLçç KçjM®çvovçYççjJççnçÇ Yççjm³ç JçíÊçç vç lçá ®çvovçm³ç~
SJçb~Æn Mççm$çççÆCç yçnáçv³çOççÇl³ç DçLçí&<çá cçÓ{ç: KçjJçod JçnçÆvlç~~ 64. ...mçáÞçálç DçO³çç³ç 4
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Just like a donkey which carries the sandal wood on it's back doesn't know the
importance (Or 'Value') of the sandal wood but only knows (Realises) about some
weight which is put on it's back, in the same way many learned people who have
studied the 'Shaastras' (Sciences) don't realise the true meaning of it and simply carry
the 'weight' of the knowledge!

cç=içç: cç=içÌ: mçbiçcçáHçJç´pççÆvlç iççJçM®ç iççíçÆYçmlçájbiççmlçájbiçÌ:~
cçÓKçç&M®ç cçÓKçÌ&: mçáOç³ç: mçáOççÇçÆYç: mçcççvçMççÇuçJ³çmçvçí<çá mçK³çb~~ 65.
Deer follow deer, cows follow cows, horses follow horses (like that) fool people follow
fools, and wise people go after wise. (good) friendship develops among those who
have similar character and hobbies.

mçbiç´nÌkçÀHçj: Hç´ç³ç: mçcçáo´çíçÆHç jmççlçuçí~
oçlççjb pçuçob HçM³ç içpç&vlçb YçáJçvççíHçjçÇ~~ 66.
The sea which is only collecting the water and not giving to anyone (Rather it's water
cannot be used by humans directly for drinking/cooking) is present at the lower ground
level of earth and in contrast the clouds which donate the water ('jala daan') thunder
from the higher altitudes.
Here the subhAshitkAra wants to emphasise that the person who does the 'daana'
(One who donates- The act of giving the personal belongings) always achieves the
higher place than the person who just does the 'sangraha' (collection) without the
'daana'.

Oçcç&b ³ççí yççOçlçí Oçcççí& vç mç Oçcç&: kçáÀOçcç&kçÀ:~
DççÆJçjçíOççÊçá ³ççí Oçcç&: mç Oçcç&: mçl³ççÆJç¬çÀcç~~ 67.
Subhashitkar is addressing Satyavikram in this Subhashit. dharma which violates
other's dharma, is not true dharma. It is kudharma. (bad dharma) dharma which is not
against
others
interest
is
true
dharma.
dharma here is, duties of a person.

Mçlçí<çá pçç³çlçí MçÓj: mçnm$çí<çá ®ç HçbçÆ[lç:~
Jçkçwlçç oMçmçnm$çí<çá oçlçç YçJççÆlç Jçç vç Jçç~~ 68.
Among the hundred people only one is brave.
Among the thousands of them only one is a 'Pandit'
Among the ten thousands only one is a good orator,
But the people who "give" ('daata' - One who donates) are very very rare.

mçç#çjç:~ÆJçHçjçÇlççM®çío´ç#çmçç: SJç kçíÀJçuçcçd~
mçjmççí~ÆJçHçjçÇlçM®çílmçjmçlJçcçd vç cçá_®ççÆlç~~ 69.
(pay attention as to how words are used here) If (the word) "sAkShara" (literate) is
inverted, it becomes "rAkShasa" (devil). (but) if (the word) "sarasa" (good) is inverted,
it remains "sarasa" This meaning is apparent if we play word game.
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But the the other more imp. meaning is as follows, A "sakshara" (literate or educated
person) can behave like a "rakshas" (a wicked person) in certain situations. But a
"saras" (good person, cultured person, gentleman) will not leave his this property (of
being good person) in any condition. Subhashitkar is telling us to be a sarasa person
along with being sAkShara.

Dçvvçoçvçb Hçjb oçvçb~ÆJçÐççoçvçcçlç: Hçjcçd~
DçVçívç #ççÆCçkçÀç lç=çÆHlç: ³ççJçppççÇJçb ®ç~ÆJçÐç³çç~~ 70.
Giving food to the hungry is a good deed (Donation of the food is a very good
donation - 'anna dAnam'). But more than the above type of 'dAna', educating the
people (Teaching - 'vidya dAnam') is more better type of 'dAna' because by food one's
hunger would be calmed down only for the time being. But the knowledge attained is
helpful for whole of our life.
Therefore it is said that 'vidya dAna' is the most important among various other types
of dAna. Also refer to the previous subAshit Kr. 51 (The wealth of knowledge is the
most superior wealth of all!)

cçÓKç&m³ç Hçb®ç~Æ®çÔvçççÆvç içJççí& oáJç&®çvçb lçLçç~
¬çÀçíOçM®ç o={JççoM®ç HçjJççkçw³çí<Jçvççoj:~~ 71.
Five characteristics of a fool person are stated; haughtiness, wicked statements,
anger (for nothing), strong arguments (without support) and lack of respect/tolerance
to others opinion.

oMç&vçí mHçMç&vçí JçççÆHç ÞçJçCçí Yçç<çCçíeçÆHç Jçç~
³ç$ç o´Jçl³çvlçj*diçb mç mvçín FçÆlç kçÀL³çlçí~~ 72.
If seeing or touching (somebody); hearing or speaking with (somebody), touches your
heart, then it is called love/affection...

vçcççÆvlç HçÀçÆuçvççí Jç=#çç vçcççÆvlç içáçÆCçvççí pçvçç:~
Mçá<kçÀkçÀç<rM®ç cçÓKç&M®ç vç vçcççÆvlç kçÀoç®çvç~~ 73.
The branches of a tree with full of fruits bend towards the earth (Due to the weight of
the fruits). In the same way good people are also modest ('namra') towards the other
people.
But the unwise people ('murkha') are like a dry stick which never bends (They do not
show respect for others).

Jç=çÆ½çkçÀm³ç~ÆJç<çb Hç=®sí cççÆ#çkçÀç³çç: cçáKçí~ÆJç<çcçd ~
lç#çkçÀm³ç~ÆJç<çb ovlçí mçJç&çbiçí oápç&vçm³ç lçlçd ~~ 74.
Here, subhAShitkAr comparing a wicked person with poisonous creatures.
he says, scorpion's poison is in its tail, bee's poison is in its mouth.
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snake has poison in its teeth. (but) a wicked person has it (poison) everywhere in his
body.
subhAShitkAr wants to say that these other poisonous animals are better than a
wicked person because they are not "fully" poisonous as him.

Hç´LçcçJç³ççÆmç oÊçb lççí³çcçuHçcçd mcçjvlç:
çÆMçjçÆmç~ÆvççÆnlçYççjç: vççjçÇkçíÀuçç vçjçCççcçd ~
mççÆuçuçcçcç=lçkçÀuHçb oÐçájçpççÇJçvççvlçcçd
vçnçÇ kç=ÀlçcçáHçkçÀçjb mççOçJççí~ÆJçmcçjçÆvlç ~~ 75.
The subhAshit is talking about the similarity of a coconut tree and a good person.
(The coconut tree) remembers the very small amount of (salty) water which it has
drunk in its early ages, and it carries very good tasty water on his head throughout its
life. In the similar way good people do not forget (even a very small) favour ('upkAr')
done to them.(by others)

çÆJçkç=ÀçÆlçb vçÌJç iç®sçÆvlç mçbiçoçí<çíCç mççOçJç:~
DççJçíçÆ<ìlçb cçnçmçHçz½çvovçb vç~ÆJç<çç³çlçí~~ 76.
Bad company does not induce changes (bad habits) in a good person. (as)
(poisonous) snakes (cobra) on sandal tree does not cause that tree to become
poisonous.

jlvçÌ: cçnçnÌ: lçálçá<çávç& oíJçç:
vç YçíçÆpçjí YççÇcççÆJç<çíCç YççÇçÆlçcçd ~
Dçcç=lçb~ÆJçvçç vç Hç´³ç³çáçÆJç&jçcçcçd
vç~ÆvççÆµ®çlççLçç&lçd~ÆJçjcçbçÆlç OççÇjç: ~~ 77.
(During sagarmanthan) Gods did not get satisfied with precious jewels (ratna) nor they
fell pray to the terror of the deadly poison. They did not rest until they did get 'amrit'
(which was the aim of the sagarmanthan exercise). The people with patience (good
qualities) do not rest (stop) until they get the (pre)determined (targetted) result.

Içìb~ÆYçvÐççlçd Hçìb~ÆsvÐççlçd kçáÀ³ç&ço´çmçYçjçínCçcçd~
³çívç kçíÀvç Hç´kçÀçjíCç Hç´çÆmçà: Hçá©<ççí YçJçílçd~~ 78.
By breaking the pots. tearing off the cloths, (or) by riding on a donkey. by hook or by
crook, person should become popular. In this Subhashit, Subhaashitkar is describing
those people, whose aim is just to become popular by any means. If we look around in
our society, we will find plenty of them. A few people are always engaged in these
"ghaTam bhindyAt" types of activities and by that they earn fame, they've got nothing
else to bank on. Obviously Subhaashitkar is asking us to check whether we are doing
anything like that.
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lç=CçççÆvç vççívcçÓuç³ççÆlç Hç´Yçvpçvççí cç=oÓçÆvç vççÇ®çÌ: Hç´CçlçççÆvç mçJç&lç:~
mJçYççJç SJççívvçlç®çílçmççcç³çb cçnçvcçnlmJçíJç kçÀjçíçÆlç~ÆJçkçÀ´cçcçd~~ 79.
A big storm which uproots the strongest and the biggest trees, doesn't harm the small
grass grown on the ground! (If a big storm can uproot the huge tree then why can't it
uproot a small grass from the ground?!)
Like wise the strong people who have good qualities will not trouble the poor who
have less might as compared to themselves. The other meaning of this subhAshita
can be taken as there should be 'dvandva' (Fight) only between the parties of the
matching capabilities.

Hç´oçí<çí oçÇHçkçÀM®çbo´: Hç´Yççlçí oçÇHçkçÀçí jçÆJç:~
$çÌuççíkçw³çí oçÇHçkçÀçí Oçcç&: mçáHçá$ç: kçáÀuçoçÇHçkçÀ:~~ 80.
Moon is a lamp in the evening. Sun is a lamp in the morning. 'dharma' is a lamp in all
the 3 'lokas' (As I know 3 lokas are swarga, pruthvi and paatal). And a good son is a
lamp of the whole 'kula' ('kula' is the group of people belonging to the same
ancestors).
Here the implied meaning of the lamp is the one which shows a correct path to us. It's
correct meaning may be perhaps understood by the samskrit line "tamasoma
jyotirgamya" - i.e. Lead us from darkness to the Light.

Hç´Lçcçí vçççÆpç&lçç~ÆJçÐçç~ÆÜlççÇ³çí vçççÆpç&lçb Oçvçb~
lç=lççÇ³çí vçççÆpç&lçb HçáC³çb ®çlçáLçí&~ÆkçbÀ kçÀçÆj<³ççÆlç~~ 81.
Background:Life of Hindu person goes through four phases (Ashramas as they are called). the four
Ashramas are
1) brahmashcharyAshrama :- person is expected to undergo learning (schooling) in
this phase .. to earn 'vidyA'.
2) g^RhasthAshrama :- person is expected to live married life/earn money and serve
for his family in this phase.
3) vAnaprasthAshrama :- in this phase person is suppose to serve society selflessly
and earn 'puNya'.
4) sanyAsAshrama :- leave material life and devote oneself for 'mokSha'.
Meaning of the subhAShita:
One who is not able to earn vidyA (does not pay attention to learning) in first
(brahmashcharyAshrama). one who is not able to earn wealth (i.e. not serving his
family) in second (g^RhasthAshrama) one who is not able to earn puNya (i.e. is not
serving society) in third (vAnaprasthAshrama) what he will do in forth
(sanyAsAshrama) .. (i.e. he cant attain 'mokSha').
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Even in current context this is applicable because we still can divide life in these four
ashrams. only thing which have changed is, now a days while thinking of life, we think
about first two ashrams only.
This subhAShita says that we shall do right things in right phases of life. (also says
that all these things are of equal importance).

DçvççjcYççí~Æn kçÀç³çç&Cççb Hç´Lçcçb yçáçÆàuç#çCçcçd~
Hç´çjyOçm³ççvlçiçcçvçb~ÆÜlççÇ³çb yçáçÆàuç#çCçcçd~~ 82.
Not starting the work which is not in our capacity is the first sign of 'buddhi'
(Intelligence?!). If we start the work then carrying that work to it's logical conclusion is
the second sign of 'buddhi'.

uççÌçÆkçÀkçÀçvççb~Æn mççOçÓvççcçd DçLç&b JççiçvçáJçlç&lçí~
$çÝ<ççÇCççb HçávçjçÐççvççb Jçç®çcçLççí&vçáOççJççÆlç~~ 83.
In case of normal individuals the words follow the meaning. But in case of great sages
('Rishis') the meaning follows their words! Normally a person thinks of the meaning
first and then frames the sentence as per that meaning. But in case of the great sages
like Vashishta, Vishwamitra the casually uttered words by them would obtain a very
deep meaning. This subhAshita gives us an insight in the intellectual level that was
obtained by our ancient sages.

HçjçíHçoíMçJçíuçç³ççb~ÆMç<ìç: mçJçí& YçJççÆvlç JçÌ~
çÆJçmcçjvlççÇn~ÆMç<ìlJçb mJçkçÀç³çí& mçcçáHççÆmLçlçí~~ 84.
People become intelligent to give the advice ('upadesh') to other's when they are in
distress. But the people forget that same intelligence while they themselves are in the
difficulty.
This a very nice subhAshita which many of us may have experienced personally!
What we have to realise is that we have to put ourselves in the place of that person
and then think. Like in english we use the phrase that you have put your foot in the
other's shoe!!

çÆvççÆJç&<çíCçççÆHç mçHçí&Cç kçÀlç&J³çç cçnçÆlç HçÀCçç~
çÆJç<çcçmlçá vç ®ççH³çmlçá HçÀìçìçíHççí Yç³çbkçÀj:~~ 85.
The non poisonous snake should also imitate like biting some one ! (Only for the sake
of self-defence) Regardless of whether the snake has Poisson or not the hissing of
snake will create the terror in the other's mind.
There is one small story regarding this. Once a poisonous snake used to bite many
people passing by the way. When Shri. Shankaracharya came to know this he
advised the snake not to bite people and trouble them. After few months when Shri.
Shankaracharya was passing by the same way he noticed that the snake had become
very much weak and had many wounds.
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"What's the matter? Why have you become like this?", asked the great seer. It replied,
"Oh Master! You only had told me not to bite the people. So when people came to
know that I do not cause any harm they started pelting stones at me". Shri.
Shankaracharya replied, "I had only told you not to bite the people. But I didn't tell you
that you should stop hissing at the others!!"
It is said that a 'yogi' should not loose his temper and should be above all the
emotions. Then how should a 'yogi' react to the wrong/ill things that people may
commit around him? It's perfectly like the nonpoisonous snake above!! He should
'hiss' but should not cause any harm to others.

]içáCçJçvlç:~ÆkçwuçM³çvlçí Hç´ç³çíCç YçJççÆvlç~Ævçiçá&Cçç: mçáçÆKçvç:~
yçvOçvçcçç³çççÆvlç MçákçÀç ³çLçí<ìmçb®çççÆjCç: kçÀçkçÀç:~~ 86.
Probably the resourceful people ('Gunvaan' is the exact samskrit word) have to take
many troubles while the unresourceful people live peacefully. Like a parrot lives in a
cage while a crow flies freely in the sky!! (Sometimes the good qualities of a person
may invite trouble to him)

DççÆYçcççvççí Oçvçb ³çí<ççb~Æ®çjb pççÇJççÆvlç lçí pçvçç:~
DççÆYçcççvççÆJçnçÇvççvççb~ÆkçbÀ Oçvçívç~ÆkçÀcçç³çá<çç~~ 87.
Those who have wealth of self-esteem, live long life. For those who don't have selfesteem, what is use of wealth and long life? Subhashitkar here is trying to portray
importance of self esteem in life. If one has it, he is as good as living long life. If a
person does not have it, then according to subhaashitkar, life and wealth he has, is
useless.

vçççÆmlç~ÆJçÐççmçcçb ®ç#çá: vçççÆmlç mçl³çmçcçb lçHç:~
vçççÆmlç jçiçmçcçb oá:Kçcçd vçççÆmlç l³ççiçmçcçb mçáKçcçd~~ 88.
There is no sight such as knowledge - i.e. By knowledege ('vidya') one can see what
cannot be seen by a naked eye. Knowledge gives the vision to see beyond some
obvious things.There is no 'Tapha' (Nearest meaning I think is Hard work) such as
Truth - i.e. One has to do lot's of hard work to be on the side of Truth. There is no
sorrow such as the desire - i.e. Desires of a person brings much sorrow to him There
is no happiness such as sacrifice - i.e. 'TyAga' (Sacrifice) brings more happiness to
the person. [Hard to believe, Isn't it?!!]
This is a very good subhAshit to think over. Many people may have realised "nAsti
tyAga samam suKham" in their family life when they personally may have undergone
some hardships only to see their kith and keens more happy and satisfied! Who else
than our own Mother would be the living example of "nAsti tyAga samam suKham"!!

l³çpççÆvlç~Æcç$çççÆCç OçvçÌçÆJç&nçÇvçb Hçá$ççM®ç oçjçM®ç mçáËppçvççM®ç~
lçcçLç&Jçvlçb HçávçjçÞç³ççÆvlç DçLççí&~Æn uççíkçíÀ cçvçá<çm³ç yçvOçá:~~ 89.
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If a person does not have money/wealth; his friends, sons, wife, and close relatives
leave him ( they dont find him interesting any further). If the same person gains his
wealth, they all return to him, money/wealth is man's mpanion in this world indeed!
Subhashitkar explains bitter fact of life that, we always try to be with a person who can
be of some benefit to us. If that person is no longer of use, then we leave him..( refer
to subhashit 54 which has similar meaning). this reminds me a joke... "success is
relative... more success, more relatives"

³çmlçá mç_®çjlçí oíMççvçd mçíJçlçí ³çmlçá HççÆC[lççvçd~
lçm³ç~ÆJçmlçççÆjlçç yçáçÆàmlçÌuççÆyçvoáçÆjJççcYççÆmç~~ 90.
A person who travels in different-different countries, ('desha' can also be translated as
direction here.). a person who serves scholars (learned person), his intelligence
expands or develops as drop of oil on water surface.
Often, a person who is very sharp is called 'tailabuddhi'. When a drop of oil falls on
water surface, it spreads over water and forms layer of oil; in that way a drop of oil
'covers' water surface (oil is taila in sanskrit). Similarly intelligence (buddhi) of a
person (his grasping power) covers all the subjects.
Here, subhasitkar says that, a person who travels a lot (and hence meets many
people) and is in contact with 'pundits' develops his brain like that drop of oil in water.

DçÐçççÆHç oáçÆvç&Jççjb mlçáçÆlçkçÀv³çç JçnçÆlç vççcç kçÀçÌcççjcçd~
mçodY³ççí vç jçí®çlçí mçç Dçmçvlç: DççÆHç Dçm³çÌ vç jçí®çvlçí~~ 91.
It is very difficult for the unmarried girl called praise ('stuti') to get married. The reason
is good people ('sajjan' or 'sabhya' people) do not like her (The 'sajjan' people do not
like if anybody praises them) and she herself does not like bad ('durjan') people
(Nobody praises a bad ('durjan') person).
This subhAshit may seem to be a 'not much serious' one. The subhAshitkAr has tried
to tell one of the good qualities of a noble person- That a good person does not like to
be praised. And so the poetic mind of the subhAshitkar thinks from the point of view of
"praise"!! Where will the "praise" go if good people do not like her and who will prefer
to go to the bad person?! And so the subhAshitkAr thinks that may be she ('Praise')
will never get married!

kçáÀmçácçb JçCç&mçbHçvvçb içvOçnçÇvçb vç MççíYçlçí~
vç MççíYçlçí~ÆkçÀ´³ççnçÇvçb cçOçájb Jç®çvçb lçLçç~~ 92.
A beautiful colourful flower but which doesn't have a nice fragrance doesn't seem
good. (A flower apart from being colourful should also have a nice fragrance only then
it's utility increases) . Similarly without action, only good talks doesn't seem good.
To stress the point that apart from being 'kind-spoken' to every one, one should also
support it by his/her own actions, the subhAshitkar has given an example of a
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colourful flower but without fragrance. If flower doesn't spread it's fragrance around
then what is the use of it's attractive looks. The colour of the flower is it's external
beauty while it's fragrance is it's 'guna' - i.e. one of the qualities.
One of the great saints Samartha Swami Ramdas has said 'kriyavena vaachalata
vyartha aahe' - i.e. without the 'kartuttva', the 'vaani' has no meaning.

Glmççnçí yçuçJççvçç³ç& vççml³çálmççnçlHçjb yçuçcçd~
mççílmççnm³ç ®ç uççíkçíÀ<çá vç~ÆkçbÀçÆ®çoçÆHç oáuç&Yçcçd~~ 93.
A person with enthusiasm is a powerful person. There is nothing as powerful as
enthusiasm. nothing is impossible ('durlabhah' literally means unachievable) to an
enthusiastic person.
This subhashit says "If there is a will, there is a way." Nothing is impossible; one must
push it till the end.

³çm³ç vçççÆmlç mJç³çb Hç´%çç Mçç$çb lçm³ç kçÀjçíçÆlç~ÆkçÀcçd~
uççí®çvççY³ççcçd~ÆJçnçÇvçm³ç oHç&Cç:~ÆkçbÀ kçÀçÆj<³ççÆlç~~ 94.
What is use of knowledge to a person who does not have intellectual capacity?
what is use of mirror to a person who is blind?
Here, the subhAShitkAr has given an excellent analogy.
He says that, knowledge is like a mirror, which reflects world in it.
Indeed knowledge is something through which we perceive the world.
The subhAShitkAr says that person's praGYA or intellect is like his eyesight.
Unless one has it, one can't use a mirror.
Similarly if one does not have power to perceive the knowledge or one does not
the have aptitude, then this knowledge is useless to him.

çÆJç<ççoH³çcç=lçb iç´ç¿çb yççuççoçÆHç mçáYçççÆ<çlçcçd~
DççÆcç$ççoçÆHç mçÜ=Êçb DçcçíO³ççoçÆHç kçÀçb®çvçcçd~~ 95.
nectar is acceptable even if it is found in poison. learn about good thought
(subhashita) even from children. accept good qualities even from enemy and accept
gold even if it is found in a dirty place.

J³çç³ççcççlçd uçYçlçí mJççmL³çb oçÇIç&ç³çá<³çb yçuçb mçáKçcçd~
Dççjçíi³çb Hçjcçb Yççi³çb mJççmL³çb mçJç&çLç&mççOçvçcçd~~ 96.
one gets health, strength, long life and happiness by (body) exercise. good health is
greatest blessing, health is means of everything (if you are healthy, nothing is
impossible to you).

çÆHçC[í~ÆHçC[í cççÆlççÆYç&Vçç kçáÀC[í kçáÀC[í vçJçb Hç³ç:~
pççlççÌ pççlççÌ vçJçç®ççjç: vçJçç JççCççÇ cçáKçí cçáKçí~~ 97.
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Each person (pinDah) has different aptitude / opinion (no two brains are alike).water in
different ponds differ. different casts / communities have their own ways of life. ( they
have their own rules and regulations etc.) each mouth speaks different language.
Subhashitkar here emphasizes that there is a diversity in this world. No two things are
same. This to some extent explains our (Indians) tolerance towards different religions /
cultures. we accept that all cant be same. By this we alow other to be 'different' and
follow their own way.

vçjm³ççYçjCçb ªHçb ªHçm³ççYçjCçb içáCç:~
içáCçm³ççYçjCçb %ççvçb %ççvçm³ççYçjCçb #çcçç~~ 98.
Beauty is like an ornament (ABharanam) of the human. Good qualities (guNHa) is an
ornament of the beauty (rup)! Knowledge (Dnyam) is an ornament of good qualities
and forgiveness (KshmA) is an ornament of knowledge.
What subhAshitkAr wants to tell us here is that if you are good looking then develop
good qualities in you. If you have both then get knowledge/become intelligent. If you
have all the three qualities then become kind hearted (Forgive only those who can
become good in future).
In short good looking is useless without good qualities and good qualities will seem
more nice with knowledge and above all forgiveness (i.e. without Kind heartedness
having all other qualities) will make the above qualities person a real good person.

DçHçÓJç&: kçÀçíçÆHç kçÀçíMççí³çb~ÆJçÐçlçí lçJç YççjçÆlç~
J³ç³çlççí Jç=çÆàcçç³çççÆlç #ç³çcçç³çççÆlç mçb®ç³ççlçd~~ 99.
Oh Goddess Saraswati, your treasure of knowledge ('vidyA') is indeed very amazing!
If spent it grows ('vrudhim') and if unused (Without using it only accumulating it 'sanchayAt') it becomes less!!
It may be the common experience of every one that the knowledge that an individual
has, keeps growing only if that individual applies that knowledge in practical work or in
giving it to others. If unused, we keep forgetting what we have learnt. And so here the
subhAshitkAr thinks that unlike other treasures, the treasure of knowledge in indeed a
superior one! And so the advise given to us is also that we should not be self-centered
in matters of giving knowledge to others because that helps even us also!!

SkçbÀ mçod~ÆJçHç´ç: yçnáOçç JçoçÆvlç
DççÆivçb ³çcçb cççlççÆjMJççvçcççná:~~ 100.
There is only one Truth (God) - Sages call it by different names such as agni, yama,
vAyu.
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If anyone asks what is the uniqueness of the Bharatiya samskruti then we can quote
the above 'shloka'. Any art, music,literature etc. which gives happiness to the
individual is no doubt very good. But these arts cannot be "only" as the source of
entertainment. The subhAshitas that we are sending are sent with the aim that these
should not only seem good to the readers but it should also have a 'Value' embedded
in it, which the reader should try to understand and implement in the individual life.
Thinking in this line the above shloka was selected to be sent as the 100th subhAshit.
Today there are many religions, cultures etc. in the world which often have clashes
between them. They are fighting between themselves due to their difference in
opinions on the concept of God, Liberation etc. In this context we should think that
what may be the idea/contribution of Bharatiya samskruti in this regards. Does it have
a unique idea that may bring peace on this land. Does the oldest civilization has any
thing to say, to give to the world?
Rigveda is the ancient written document on this earth. The above 'shloka' says that
the 'Truth' is ONE, but the sages call it by different names as per their own personal
experience (Self-Realization). If this is the case then why should different religions
fight among themselves only because of difference in names and forms of their
conception of God? This is the teaching that makes Bhratiya Samskruti a 'Universal'
samskruti. There is no ONE "Prophet" and no ONE "Holy Book". Every person
therefore in 'Bharatiya samskruti' has the right to discover God in his own way. This
one 'shloka' makes Bharatiya Samskruti the most unique in the world.

®çvovçb MççÇlçuçb uççíkçíÀ ®çbovççoçÆHç ®çbo´cçç:~
®çvo´®çvovç³ççícç&O³çí MççÇlçuçç mççOçámçbiçlç:~~ 101.
sandalwood is pleasant (cool), moon (or moon light) is more pleasant than
sandal.(but) company of a good person (sAdhu) is pleasant then both moon and
sandal. Literal meaning of word 'shItalah' is cool/cold, in this context cool means
something which is pleasant.

mçcççvççÇ Jç: DççkçÓÀçÆlç: mçcççvçç Ëo³çççÆvç Jç:~
mçcççvçcçd Dçmlçá Jççí cçvç: ³çLçç Jç: mçámçnç DçmççÆlç~~ 102. $çÝiJçío
This is the last 'shloka' in the Rigveda. It states –
Let your conclusions be ONE (or be alike), Let your hearts be the same (or be alike)
[So that "everyone" feels for the same particular bad/ill in the society in the same
intensity. It may be the common experience that not all feel for the same problem in
the 'intensity' that we as individual may feel for that. Due to this there may be lack of
'collective' efforts to solve that problem]. Let your minds think alike/similar.
May all these factors make your organisational-power an impressive one.
This 'shloka' can be called as an 'sanghatan-sukta' i.e. guidelines for building an
impressive organisation/nation.
Lokmanya Bal Gangadhar Tilak had ended his book 'Geeta Rahasya' by this 'shloka'.

kçÀlç&J³çcçd Dçç®çjb kçÀçcçcçd DçkçÀlç&J³çcçd Dçvçç®çjcçd~
çÆlç<"çÆlç Hç´çkç=Àlçç®ççjçí ³ç mç: Dçç³ç& FçÆlç mcç=lç:~~ 103. ³ççíiç JççÆmç<"
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A person who does the things which are to be done and who doesn't do the things
which are not to be done; a person who sticks to rational behaviour (or behaves
rationally), is called "Arya".
The term "Arya" is used to refer to elder or respectable person in India. This
subhashita give some of the characteristics of 'Arya'. A person who does the things
which he is supposed to do i.e. good things, and does not do any bad, can be called
Arya.. In short, the one who obeys dharma is Arya. 'Arya' does not reflect any race.

HçjçíeçÆHç~ÆnlçJççvçd yçvOçá: yçvOçájH³ççÆnlç: Hçj:~
DççÆnlççí oínpççí J³çççÆOç: ~ÆnlçcççjC³çcççÌ<çOçcçd~~ 104. çÆnlççíHçoíMç
The person with whom we have no relation, but who helps us in our difficult times is
our Real relative/brother. In contrast the person who may be our relative/brother (With
whom we have blood relations) but who always does bad things for us should not be
considered as our relative/brother.
Just like a disease which is in our own body does so much harm to us while the
medicinal plant which grows in forest far off does so much of good to us!

HçjmHçjçÆJçJççoíí lçá Jç³çb Hçb®ç Mçlçcçd ®ç lçí~
Dçv³çÌmmçnçÆJçJççoí lçá Jç³çb Hçb®ççíÊçjcçd Mçlçcçd~~ 105. ³çáçÆOç<"çÇj
While fighting with each other, we are five and they are hundred.
While fighting with others (enemy) we are hundred plus five. This are words of
yudhiShThIr (dharmarAja). In araNyaparva (i.e. when pANDava were in vanawasa i.e.
in jungle for 12 yrs), pandava got a news that kaurava are under attack from
gandharvas and were loosing the battle. In fact gandharvas had defeated Kauravas
and imprisoned them. That time, bhIma's opinion was, not to help Kaurava, because
they were paNDava's enemy. bheema was happy that their job was done by
gandharvas. That time yudhiShThIr said that even if Kaurava were enemies, they
were their brothers, and paNDava must help them in that crisis.
This is an excellent example laid by yudhiShThIr before us. If we turn our pages of
history, many places we find that our rajas were fighting with each other, and they
even helped outside invaders to knock down other Indian rajas. And that was major
cause of success of invaders. In todays contex, we must know who is "ours" and who
is not.

J³çmçvçí~Æcç$çHçjçÇ#çç MçÓjHçjçÇ#çç jCçç*diçCçí YçJççÆlç~
çÆJçvç³çí Yç=l³çHçjçÇ#çç oçvçHçjçÇ#çç®ç oáçÆYç&#çí~~ 106.
Friendship of a friend is tested in our bad times, the warrior's heroism is tested in a
war, a servant's test lies in his good attitude towards the owner and a donor's test is at
the time of drought.
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The point explained here is that the person who donates wealth/food even at the time
of a drought, i.e. at the times when the food is a scarcity, is a real donor. If we do not
live up to our expectations at the tough times then there is no use of what we stand
for.

jçpçç jç<ì£kç=Àlçb HççHçb jç%ç: HççHçb HçájçíçÆnlç:~
Yçlçç& ®ç m$ççÇkç=Àlçb HççHçb~ÆMç<³çHççHçb içáªmlçLçç~~ 107.
If a country goes in a wrong way/ does a sin then the king should be held responsible.
If king commits a sin then his advisors/ministers should be held responsible. If a
women does a wrong thing then her husband should be held responsible and if a
student ('shishya') commits a sin then his teacher ('guru') should be held responsible.

HçámlçkçÀmLçç lçá ³çç~ÆJçÐçç Hçjnmlçiçlçb Oçvçcçd~
kçÀç³ç&kçÀçuçí mçcçálHçvvçí vç mçç~ÆJçÐçç vç lçod Oçvçcçd~~ 108.
The knowledge which is residing in the book and one's wealth which is in possession
of some other person is of no use at all. At the time of it's need they will not be of any
help for the person.

DçOçcçç: OçvççÆcç®sçÆvlç Oçvçb cççvçb ®ç cçO³çcçç:~
Gllçcçç: cççvççÆcç®sçÆvlç cççvççí~Æn cçnlççcçd Oçvçcçd~~ 109.
An inferior person's desire is money. An average person will desire money and
respect. A great person desires respect (and not Money). Respect is superior to
money.

³çí ®ç cçÓ{lçcçç: uççíkçíÀ ³çí ®ç yçáàí: Hçjb içlçç:~
lç SJç mçáKçcçíOçvlçí cçO³çcç:~ÆkçwuçM³çlçí pçvç:~~ 110. cçnçYççjlç 12.25.28
Only two types of people are happy in this world. One who are foolish/dull and the
others who are very much intelligent and knowledegble. All the other people in
between these two limits are the only sufferers.
The foolish/dull people do not understand the problem (or cannot grasp the problems)
and the intelligent people have the solution for it! And therefore it is only left for the
people in between them to keep crying for the problem because having known what it
is still they cannot envision the path for it's complete eradication.

DççÆlçlç=<Cçç vç kçÀlç&J³çç lç=<Cççb vçÌJç HççÆjl³çpçílçd~
MçvçÌ: MçvçÌM®ç YççíkçwlçJ³çb mJç³çb~ÆJçÊçcçáHçççÆpç&lçcçd~~ 111.
Extreme desire should be avoided. but don't throw away desires. We should enjoy self
earned wealth with control.
This subhashita explains one of the specialties of our culture. You may find two
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extreme views about life in this world. There are a few groups who think that desire
about anything is cause of sorrow in life. And desire causes degradation of a person.
So it should be avoided totally. There are some groups which believe that we should
try to satisfy all our desires... and that will bring happiness in life.
The problem in first case is, it is very difficult to follow. And often these suppressed
desires give rise to misbehavior of a person. In second case, it is obvious that, this
view is not good for societal interest. Also desires can't be satisfied. if you fulfill one
another would arise. Keeping this in mind our Rishis suggested midway between
these two. one need not give away desires totally, but try to control them and satisfy
them with some limit.

Jç=Lçç Jç=çÆ<ì: mçcçáo´í<çá Jç=Lç]ç lç=Hlçí<çá Yççípçvçcçd~
Jç=Lçç oçvçb Oçvçç{d³çí<ç]á Jç=Lçç oçÇHççí~ÆoJççeçÆHç ®ç~~ 112.
Rains over the sea are not of any use. Food for one, whose stomach is full, is waste.
What's the use of donation to an affluent? Also, lighting a lamp during day is useless.

çÆHçyççÆvlç vçÐç: mJç³çcçd SJç vç DçcYç: mJç³çb vç KççoçÆvlç HçÀuçççÆvç Jç=#çç:~
vç DçoçÆvlç mçm³çb Kçuçá JçççÆjJççnç HçjçíHçkçÀçjç³ç mçlççb~ÆJçYçÓlç³ç:~~ 113.
The rivers don't drink their own water. The trees don't eat their own fruits. The clouds
don't
eat
the
crops
to
which
they
give
the
water.
The wealth of the good people ('sajjan') is really only for helping the others. (They
themselves don't consume what they produce!)

kçÀ´çíOççí JçÌJçmJçlççí jçpçç lç=<Cçç JçÌlçjCççÇ vçoçÇ~
çÆJçod³çç kçÀçcçoáIçç Oçívçá: mçvlççí<ççí vçvovçb Jçvçcçd~~ 114. MçákçÀ´vççÇçÆlç
Anger is the King of Death (Yama), greed (desire) is the river VaitaraNI (in the Hell).
(However)Knowledge is (like) the cow which fulfills all wishes (Kamdhenu), (and) bliss
is the paradise.

uççíYçcçÓuçççÆvç HççHçççÆvç mçbkçÀìççÆvç lçLçÌJç ®ç~
uççíYççlHç´Jçlç&lçí JçÌjb DççÆlçuççíYçççÆlJçvçM³ççÆlç~~ 115.
Greed is a cause of sin ( a greedy person can do any sin to satisfy his greed)
Greed is cause of calamity, greed gives rise to enmity (greedy person invites
enemies) Greed destroys a person (a greedy persons life gets spoiled by his own
deeds)

OçÌ³çb& ³çm³ç~ÆHçlçç #çcçç ®ç pçvçvççÇ MçççÆvlç:~Æ®çjb içíçÆnvççÇ
mçl³çb mçÓvçáj³çb o³çç ®ç YççÆiçvççÇ Yç´çlçç cçvç: mçb³çcç:~
Mç³³çç YçÓçÆcçlçuçb~ÆoMççíeçÆHç Jçmçvçb %ççvççcç=lçb Yççípçvçcçd
Slçí ³çm³ç kçáÀìáçÆcyçvç: Jço mçKçí kçÀmcççod Yç³çb ³ççíçÆiçvç:~~ 116.
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A person for whom courage is his father, forgiveness (KshmA) is his mother, calmful
mind is his wife, Truth is his son, compassion his sister and control of mind is his
brother. And for whom this earth is a bed, the directions (dishA) like the cloths and the
knowledge is his food. When all these make up his family then for which thing will that
person be scared of? Isn't this a very unique suBAshit indeed? What else will the
person need to overcome the challenges that may face him in his life?

cçnçpçvçm³ç mçbmçiç&: kçÀm³ç vççíVçÆlçkçÀçjkçÀ:~
Hç¨çHç$ççÆmLçlçb lççí³çb OçÊçí cçákçwlççHçÀuççÆÞç³çcçd~~ 117.
Company of great person is always beneficial. (see how) drop of water on lotus leaf
appears like a pearl. (i.e.. it gains status similar to pearl) Hear Subhashitkar explains
how useful it is to be with great persons.
A unwise ('murkha') person hesitates to donate the wealth due to the fear of becoming
poor in future. But due to the same fear (of becoming poor in future), a wise person
wisely donates his wealth! See how the same fear causes wise and unwise persons to
behave differently! In conclusion the wise person donates his wealth thinking that in
future if he becomes poor then he may loose the opportunity to donate. The implied
meaning of the suBAshit may be that man should not fear for the transient things like
wealth. Today it is there and tomorrow it may not be there. So donate it when you
have it!

cçÓKççí& vç~Æn ooçl³çLç&b vçjçí oççÆjo´³çMç*dkçÀ³çç~
Hç´ç%çmlçá~ÆJçlçjl³çLç&b vçjçí oççÆjo´³çMç*dkçÀ³çç~~ 118. YççípçHç´yçbOç
One cannot change nature of a person by giving him a advice or telling him good
things. (as even) If water is heated, after some time it again attains its normal
temperature. Subhashit explains how difficult it is to change nature of a person.
Everybody must have experienced this. If we find that a person needs to improve in
certain thing, and try to explain that to him, may be he will accept it that time. But after
some time you will find him back with all his traits. This behaviour is similar to water.
water is normally cold. you can heat it to change its this usual properly. But after some
time you will find that water is cold again.

mJçYççJççí vççíHçoíMçívç Mçkçw³çlçí kçÀlç&ácçv³çLçç~
mçálçHlçcççÆHç HççvççÇ³çb Hçávçiç&®sçÆlç MççÇlçlççcçd~~ 119.
If the 'living' of a person results in 'living' of many other persons, only then consider
that person to have really 'lived'. Look even the crow fill it's own stomach by it's beak!!
(There is nothing great in working for our own survival)
I am not finding any proper adjective to describe how good this suBAshit is! The
suBAshitkAr has hit at very basic question. What are all the humans doing ultimately?
Working to feed themselves (and their family). So even a bird like crow does this!
Infact there need not be any more explanation to tell what this suBAshit implies! Just
the suBAshit is sufficient!!
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³ççÆmcçvçd pççÇJççÆlç pççÇJççÆvlç yçnJç: mç lçá pççÇJççÆlç~
kçÀçkçÀçíeçÆHç~ÆkçbÀ vç kçáÀªlçí ®ç_®Jçç mJççíojHçÓjCçcçd~~ 120. Hçb®çlçb$ç
There is no vidhi (ritual) which is as noble as donation. (People follow some rituals to
get some "punya". this subhashit says that sharing your wealth with others is the best
possible ritual.) There is no enemy as greed on this earth. (Greed gives rise to
problems in life, that's why it is our biggest enemy) There is no other ornament like
sheela (good character). (We use ornaments to adorn our body, but there is no
ornament comparable to good character.) There is no wealth as satisfaction. (We earn
wealth for being happy, but satisfaction is key to happiness.)

oçvçívç lçáu³ççí~ÆJççÆOçjççÆmlç vççv³ççí uççíYççí®ç vççv³ççíçÆmlç~ÆjHçá: Hç=çÆLçJ³ççb~
çÆJçYçÓ<çCçb MççÇuçmçcçb ®ç vççv³çlçd mçvlççí<çlçáu³çb OçvçcççÆmlç vççv³çlçd~~ 121.
Bhismacharya says to Yudhistira, "The forest which gets destroyed due to the fire or
due to the axe, will again grow in time. But the wound caused to the mind due to the
bad and harsh words will never get healed".

mçbjçínçl³ççqivçvçç oiOçb Jçvçb HçjMçávçç nlçcçd~
Jçç®çç oáªkçwlçb yççÇYçlmçb vç mçbjçínçÆlç JççkçdÀ#çlçcçd~~ 122. cçnçYççjlç.13.161.34
Speak with compassion and soft tongue with all is the message of this suBAshit. The
human mind is so soft that it doesn't forget even the smallest of insult/disgrace
caused to it .

Dçnçí oápç&vçmçbmçiç&çlçd cççvçnççÆvç: Hçoí Hçoí~
HççJçkçÀçí uççínmçbiçívç cçáodiçjÌjçÆYçlçç[d³çlçí~~ 123.
Wicked person's company is invitation to frequent insults.
When gold is with iron and hammer, it gets beaten.

ÜçÌ DçcYççÆmç~ÆvçJçí<ìJ³ççÌ içuçí yçodOJçç o={çb~ÆMçuççcçd~
OçvçJçvlçcçoçlççjcçd oçÆjo´b ®ççlçHççÆmJçvçcçd~~ 124. cçnçYççjlç 5.33.65
There are two types of people who should be pushed in deep water with heavy stones
tied to their body! One who does not donate inspite of being rich and the other who
does not work hard inspite of being poor !!

çÆ®çlçç~Æ®çvlççmçcç ¿çákçwlçç~Æyçvoácçç$ççÆJçMçí<çlç:~
mçpççÇJçb onlçí~Æ®çvlçç~ÆvçpççÇ&Jçb onlçí~Æ®çlçç~~ 125.
There is not much difference between 'chita' (pyre) and 'chinta' (Worry). ['chita' and
'chinta' differ only by a 'anusvaar'. Only those who understand the 'devnaagri' script
can know what is a 'anusvaar'] The former will destroy (burn) a dead body and the
later will burn/harm the living individual!!
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Dç*diçCçJçíoçÇ JçmçáOçç kçáÀu³çç pçuççÆOç: mLçuççÇ ®ç Hççlççuçcçd~
JçucççÇkçÀ½ç mçácçíª: kç=ÀlçHç´çÆlç%çm³ç OççÇjm³ç~~ 126.
For a person who has a firm conviction (mind is firm (krutapratijnasya)), this earth is
like a little garden, sea is like a small canal/dam, 'paatal' (there is no parallel concept
in english) is like a picnic spot (ramya sthal) and the Meru mountain is like an ant's
house ('vaarul')! This means that if you have a firm conviction, hurdles in the way do
not mean much. you have ways to tackle them.

³çí<ççb vç~ÆJçÐçç vç lçHççí vç oçvçb %ççvçb vç MççÇuçb vç içáCççí vç Oçcç&:~
lçí cçl³ç&uççíkçíÀ YçáçÆJçYççjYçÓlçç cçvçá<³çªHçíCç cç=iççM®çjçÆvlç~~ 127.
A person who is not educated, who is not ready to work hard, who does not donate
whatever he has, who does not have knowledge, who does not have a good
character, good qualities and one who does not obey dharma, such a person on this
earth is just a useless person, he is as good as any other animal.
please see subhashit no 18 which also distinguishes between a human and other
animals.

cççlçç~Æcç$çb~ÆHçlçç ®çíçÆlç mJçYççJççlçd çÆ$çlç³çb~Ænlçcçd~
kçÀç³ç&kçÀçjCçlçM®ççv³çí YçJççÆvlç~Ænlçyçáà³ç:~~ 128.
Mother, father and friend are the one who think about our interests (well-being) in a
very much natural manner. It's part of their nature ('swaBAv').They think this without
expecting any thing in return.
All others having the similar feelings towards us do so due to their personal benefits or
any other reason. It is not part of their nature ('swaBAv').

kçÀ: kçÀçuç: kçÀççÆvç~Æcç$çççÆCç kçÀçí oíMç: kçÀçí J³ç³ççiçcççÌ~
kçÀm³ççnb kçÀç ®ç cçí MççÆkçwlççÆjçÆlç~Æ®çvl³çb cçánácç&áná:~~ 129. ®ççCçkçw³ç
"How is situation around me (i.e. is it favourable or not)? who are (my) friends? how is
condition in the country? what are the things for and against me (or what do I have
and what I don't have)? who am I? what are my strengths?" one should always worry
about these questions. Subhashitkar is suggesting us that we must be always alert
and consider all this prior to any action.

Jçovçb Hç´mççomçovçb mço³çb Ëo³çb mçáOççcçá®ççí Jçç®ç:~
kçÀjCçb HçjçíHçkçÀjCçb ³çí<ççb kçíÀ<ççb vç lçí JçvÐçç:~~ 130.
A person whose face is always charming/enthusiastic, his heart full of compassion, his
speech like 'Amrut' (I think there is no equivalent word for 'Amrut' in english. Here it
means sweet speech i.e. speech which will always give pleasure to the listener) and
whose work is to always help the needy ('paropkAr'), then tell me for whom such a
person will not be the most respected ('vandaneeya') one? Very small and practical
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points - if we are successful in imbibing these in ourselves then surely we will be the
better humans than today!

DçvççnÓlç: Hç´çÆJçMççÆlç DçHç=<ìçí yçná Yçç<çlçí~
DççÆJçMJçmlçí~ÆJçMJççÆmççÆlç cçÓ{®çílçç vçjçOçcç:~~ 131. çÆJçoáj
Subhashitkar has given some of the characteristics of a fool person here.
He says, a fool person comes without invitation (he lands up anywhere even if he is
not required i.e. he does not have self respect), talk even if not asked for (they have
habit of poking his nose in other's business), and trusts a person who is not trustable
(he is not able to evaluate others properly)

F&MççJççm³ççÆcçob mçJç&b ³çlçd~ÆkçÀ_®ç pçiçl³ççb pçiçlçd~
lçívç l³çkçwlçívç Yçá_pççÇLçç cçç iç=Oç: kçÀm³ççÆmJçod Oçvçcçd~~ 132. F&MççíHççÆvç<çod 1
This 'shloka' is from Ishavasya upanishad. Here I am giving two explanations of this
shloka. One is from the book:- Sanskrit Subhashit Navnet, published by Jamnabai
Narsee Adhyatmik trust. Another is from one article. This is a not a suBAshit as such
but as it has good teaching in it we are sending it to the group.
In this moving world, whatever moves is enveloped (is prevaded) by God. Therefore,
you find your enjoyment (or protect yourself) by offering it to him (i.e. by renunciation)
[To whom does the wealth belong? It belongs to no one] Be no greedy to what
belongs to others.
Whatever animate or inanimate objects we witness in this world are the abode of the
Almighty. Enjoy it with a sense of renunciation, do not grab, because it belongs to
nobody i.e. the resources of the world belong to God and it is for his pleasure that they
ought to be used.

içJç&ç³ç HçjHççÇ[ç³çÌ oápç&m³ç Oçvçb yçuçcçd~
mçppçvçm³ç lçá oçvçç³ç j#çCçç³ç ®ç lçí mçoç~~ 133.
Wealth and strength of a wicked person is for his vanity(show off) and (ability) to
trouble others (respectively). for a good person, they are always for donating (or say
sharing with others) and to protect (others) (respectively).

³çLçç~Æ®çÊçb lçLçç Jçç®ççí ³çLçç Jçç®çmlçLçç~ÆkçÀ´³çç:~
çÆ®çÊçí JçççÆ®ç~ÆkçÀ´³çç³ççb ®ç mççOçávççcçíkçÀªHçlçç~~ 134.
What is in mind should be reflected in one's speech (yaTA chittam taTA vAcho). What
is in one's speech should be reflected in one's actions (yaTA vAchataTA kriyHa). Thus
the person whose mind, speech and actions are same is a 'sADhu' (I don't think
'gentlemen' is a word anywhere close to the meaning of word 'SADhu'! Meanings of
some words can be best appreciated in that language only.).
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mçl³çb Jço Oçcç&b ®çj mJççO³çç³ççvcçç Hç´cço:~
Dçç®çç³çç&³ç~ÆHç´³çb Oçvçcççn=l³ç Hç´pççlçvlçáb cçç J³çJç®sílmççÇ: ~~ 135. lçÌllçjçÇ³ççíHççÆvç<çod
[This subhashita is an advice to a bhachelor coming out of Gurukula after finishing his
studies, before entering into Gruhasthashrama.] Speak truth, beahave as dharma
dictates (dharmAcharan), do not miss swAdhyAy. ( Literally, swadhyay means selfstudy. ) After paying Gurudakshina (fees) to the guru (teacher), do not stop family
propagation. (by entering into Gruhasthashrama)

çÆJçJçíkçÀ: mçn mçbHçl³çç~ÆJçvç³ççí~ÆJçÐç³çç mçn~
Hç´YçálJçb Hç´Þç³ççíHçílçb~Æ®çvncçílçvcçnçlcçvççcçd~~ 136.
This is the indication of great people that (they have) discretion along with wealth,
humbleness along with scholarship, (and) power with courteousness. Note that this
suBAshit has some similarity to that of suBAshit No. 05

³çí kçíÀ ®ç DçmcççkçbÀ Þçí³ççbmççí yç´çndcçCçç:
lçí<ççb lJç³çç Dçççmçvçívç Hç´éççÆmçlçJ³çcçd~
Þç×³çç oí³çcçd DçÞç×³ççeoí³çcçd ~ÆÞç³çç oí³çcçd
~Æn´³çç oí³çcçd ~ÆYç³çç oí³çcçd mçbçÆJçoç oí³çcçd~~ 137.

lçÌllçjçÇ³ççíHççÆvç<çod

Those who are superior Brahman, you offer them seat with respect. (Treat them with
great respect.) Donate wholeheartedly. Do not give unwillingly. Donate without
hesitation. Donate politely. (Do not donate for fame). Donate by fear. ( Feel afraid
about being narrow minded) Donate with compassion.

Jçpç´çoçÆHç kçÀ"çíjççÆCç cç=oÓçÆvç kçáÀmçácççoçÆHç~
uççíkçÀçíÊçjçCççb ®çílççbçÆmç kçÀçí~Æn~ÆJç%ççlçácçn&çÆlç~~ 138.
The minds of extraordinary people are harder than (even) the thunderbolt and softer
than (even) the flowers; who in this world is capable of discerning them properly?
Just pay attention to the two extreme qualities of mind that suBAshitKar has
mentioned and further to be present in the same human being! Still further to have the
'vivek' to decide under which circumstances what state of mind should be there and to
act accordingly!!

mçbmççjçÆJç<çJç=#çm³ç Üí SJç cçOçájí HçÀuçí~
mçáYçççÆ<çlçb ®ç mçámJççoá mçodçÆYç½ç mçn mçbiçcç:~~ 139.
Poisonous tree (in the form of materialistic world ) has only two sweet fruits.
Sweetest Subhashit and company of good people !

Oç=çÆlç: #çcçç ocççíemlçí³çb MççÌ®ççÆcççÆvo´³ççÆvçiç´n:~
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OççÇçÆJç&Ðçç mçl³çcç¬çÀçíOççí oMçkçbÀ Oçcç&uç#çCçcçd~~ 140.
Fortitude, forgivefulness, (self) control, non stealing, purity, withdrawal of senses,
intelligence, learning, truth, non-anger (these) ten qualities constitute the
characteristics of 'Dharma'.
This suBAshit along with suBAshit No. 17 explains what 'Dharma' is. Please note that
there is no equivalent word in english for 'Dharma'. The english word 'Religion' is not
at all even close to what 'Dharma' is in samskrit language. Other suBAshitas where
the word 'Dharma' occurs are SuBAshit Nos. 22,67,80,127,135. All these subaashitas
will help in understanding of what actually 'Dharma' means in our culture.

çÆcçlçb ®ç mççjb ®ç Jç®ççí~Æn JçççÆicçlçç~ 141.
This subhasita befits the nature of Sanskrit language perfectly. It contains esential
truth and is as concise as the meaning itself. Thus Sanskrit is the language of true
eloquence.
On the other hand, even if one cannot speak Sanskrit, the test of his eloquence is how
well he can put esential truth in only a few words - and that is actually the advice of
this subhashita.

Þçí³çM®ç Hç´í³çM®ç cçvçá<³çcçílç: lççÌ mçcHçjçÇl³ç~ÆJççÆJçvççÆkçwlç OççÇj:~
Þçí³ççí~Æn OççÇjçíçÆYçHç´í³çmççí Jç=CççÇlçí Hç´í³ççí cçvoçí ³ççíiç#çícççod Jç=CççÇlçí~~ 142.
Both the good (Shreyas) and the pleasant (Preyas) approch the man. The wise man
pondering over them, makes his choice. The wise chooses the good (Shreyas) in
preference to the pleasant (Preyas). The fool (simple-minded) for the sake of worldlybeing prefers the pleasant (preyas)

çÆcç$çm³ç cçç ®ç#çá<çç mçJçç&çÆCç YçÓlçççÆvç mçcççÇ#çvlççcçd~
çÆcç$çm³ççnb ®ç#çá<çç mçJçç&çÆCç YçÓlçççÆvç mçcççÇ#çí
çÆcç$çm³ç ®ç#çá<çç mçcççÇ#ççcçní~~ 143. ³çpçáJç&ío
All living beings in this world should see me with an amiable eye.
I should (also) look at all the living beings with a friendly eye. (I should be very loving
and affectionate to all living beings on this earth.) We all should see each other with a
friendly eye. (We all should be sympathetic and loving to each other.)

Þç=³çlççcçd Oçcç&mçJç&mJçb ÞçálJçç ®çÌJççJçOçç³ç&lççcçd~
Dççlcçvç: Hç´çÆlçkçÓÀuçççÆvç Hçjí<ççb vç mçcçç®çjílçd~~ 144.
Please listen to the essence of Dharma (i.e. piety) and having listened to it, bear in
mind. The essence of Dharma is: Whatever is adverse (or Unfavourable) to us, we
should not adopt (operate) that in case of others.

Fvo´b~Æcç$çb JçªCçcççÆivçcççnájLççí~ÆoJ³ç: mç mçáHçCçç&í içªlcççvçd~
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`SkçbÀ mçod~ÆJçHç´ç yçnáOçç JçoçÆvlç' DççÆivçb ³çcçb cççlççÆjÞJççvçcççná:~~ 145.
Indra, Surya (the sun), Varun (the rain), Agni (the fire), Garuda with divine and
beautiful wings, Yama (the God of Death) and Vayu (the wind) are all the
manifestations of the same satyaswarup (closest meaning righteous, veracious )
God. The wise call this spirit by different names given above.

DçççÆol³ç®çvo´çJççÆvçuççíevçuçÞ®çÐççÌYç&ÓçÆcçjçHççí ¿o³çb ³çcçÞ®ç~
DçnÞ®ç jççÆ$çÞ®ç GYçí ®ç mçbO³çí Oçcçç&íeçÆHç pççvçççÆlç vçjm³ç Jç=Êçcçd~~146. cçnçYççjlç
Aditya (The Sun), Chandra (The Moon), Vayu (The wind), Agni (The fire), Akash (The
Space), Prithvi ( The Earth), Jala (The Water), Hridaya (Heart), Yama (The death),
both Sandhikalas (Dawn and Dusk) and Dharma, witness what man does.

HçÓJç&pçvcçkç=Àlçb kçÀcç& lçod oÌJççÆcççÆlç kçÀL³çlçí~
lçmcççlçd Hçáª<çkçÀçjíCç ³çlvçb kçáÀ³çç&olççÆvo´lç:~~ 147. çÆnlççíHçoíMç
The karma of previous birth is called as daiva (fortune) (in this birth).
So, one should try and work hard (in this birth ) without relaxation.

<ç[d oçí<çç: Hçáª<çíCçín nçlçJ³çç YçÓçÆlççÆcç®slçç~
çÆvço´ç lçvo´ç Yç³çb kçÀ´çíOç: Dççuçm³çb oçÇIç&mçÓ$çlçç~~ 148. Hçb®çlçb$ç
One who wishes to prosper in this world, should keep back the following six faults
sleep (too much), lethargy, fear, anger, laziness and miserliness (stinginess).
The six faults can be interpreted as follows:nidrA :- sleep i.e. ignorance, not knowing what is happening around.
tandrA :- lethargy, lassitude.
bhaya :- fear.
krodh :- anger, short temper.
aalsyam :- laziness.
diirghasuutrataa :- procrastinate, one who is slow in acting.

³çí kçíÀçÆ®çod oá:çÆKçlçç uççíkçíÀ mçJçí& lçí mJçmçáKçí®s³çç~
³çí kçíÀçÆ®çlçd mçáçÆKçlçç uççíkçíÀ mçJçí& lçíev³çmçáKçí®s³çç~~ 149.
Whatever persons are unhappy in this world, they are so because of their desire
(greed) for their own happiness. While those who are happy in this world, they are so,
because of their desire for the happiness of others.
People are miserable because they strive for their happiness and do not obtain it,
while those who strive or exert to make others happy become themselves happy!

DççÆt: içç$çççÆCç MçáO³ççÆvlç cçvç: mçl³çívç MçáO³ççÆlç~
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çÆJçÐççlçHççíY³ççb YçÓlççlcçç yçáçÆOo%çç&vçívç MçáO³ççÆlç~~ 150. cçvçámcç=çÆlç
Senses (Sense-Organs) are purified by water; Mind is purified by truth; Soul is purified
by learning and penance; While intelligence is purified by knowledge.

DççÆYçJççovçMççÇuçm³ç~Ævçl³çb Jç=àçíHçmçíçÆJçvç:~
®çlJçççÆj lçm³ç JçOç&vlçí Dçç³çáçÆJç&Ðçç ³çMççí yçuçcçd~~ 151.
For a person who is polite and serves/respects old people, four things Viz, life
(number of years), knowledge, success in life and strength increase. In short, such
person leaves a successful life.

<ç[d içáCçç: Hçá©<çíCçín l³çkçwlçJ³çç vç kçÀoç®çvç~
mçl³çb oçvçcçd Dçvççuçm³çcçd DçvçmçÓ³çç #çcçç Oç=çÆlç:~~ 152.
A person should never give up following six qualities. truth (sticking to truth),
generosity, activeness, being free from jealousy, tolerance and firmness.

sç³ççcçv³çm³ç kçáÀJç&çÆvlç mJç³çb~Ælç<"çÆvlç ®ççlçHçí~
HçÀuççv³ççÆHç HçjçLçç&³ç Jç=#çç: mçlHçáª<çç FJç~~ 153.
The trees make shade for others, themselves standing in Sun. (Their) fruits are also
for others. (Hence) the trees are like 'satpurush' (gentlemen).

Hçç$çí l³ççiççÇ içáCçí jçiççÇ mçbçÆJçYççiççÇ ®ç yçvOçá<çá~
Mççm$çí yççí×ç jCçí ³ççí×ç mç JçÌ `Hçáª<ç' G®³çlçí~~ 154.
(One who) donates to right person (for noble cause), appreciates good qualities in
others, shares joys and sorrows with brothers, gathers knowledge of science and is
( an excellent ) warrior on battlefield is called ‘Man’.

MçáçÆ®çlJçb l³çççÆiçlçç MççÌ³ç&b mççcççv³çb mçáKçoá:Kç³ççí:~
oççÆ#çC³ç_®ççvçájçÆkçwlçM®ç mçl³çlçç ®ç mçá¿odiçáCçç:~~ 155.
The qualities of a true friend are: Purity, generosity, chivalry, being composed in
happiness and distress, politeness, affection and truthfulness.
The main point of this subhashita is not that we have to make people of such qualities
our friends, but that we need to make such qualities our own, for then we will naturally
attract virtuous people to become our friends

Dççoçvçm³ç Hç´oçvçm³ç kçÀlç&J³çm³ç ®ç kçÀcç&Cç:~
çÆ#çHç´cçd DççÆkçÀ´³çcççCçm³ç kçÀçuç:~ÆHçyççÆlç lçêmçcçd~~ 156. çÆnlççíHçoíMç
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Whatever you have to return back to others or whichever work has to be done by you,
please do it in the expected time only (Don't delay too much). If you don't do this in
time (You do it late) then the importance of that work vanishes (i.e. the effect of the
work if done late will have no impact.
Here the impact of the work that is done in time is compared to a sweet drink ('rasa')).
suBAshitkAr says that if you don't do your 'karma' (duties) at proper time then the
sweetness of your work's result is lost. 'kaal' (Time) will drink that sweetness!!

cçç Jçvçb~ÆsçÆvOç mçJ³ççIç´b cçç J³ççIç´ç: vççÇvçMçvçd Jçvççlçd~
Jçvçb~Æn j#³çlçí J³ççIç´Ì: J³ççIç´çvçd j#ççÆlç kçÀçvçvçcçd~~ 157. cçnçYççjlç
Don't destroy the forest where tigers are living. Tigers should not get extinguished
from the forests. Forest is protected by the tiger (People don't cut trees in the forest for
fear of tiger) and by providing the place to hide, forest too protects the tiger!

vç lJçnb kçÀçcç³çí jçp³çb vç mJçiç&b vççHçávçYç&Jçcçd~
kçÀçcç³çí oá:KçlçHlççvççb Hç´ççÆCçvççcçççÆlç&vççMçvçcçd~~ 158. YççiçJçlç
" I do not desire kingdom, nor the heaven or even liberation ('moksha'). I have only
one desire and that is to remove the misery of all the living beings who are suffering."
King Rantidev has prayed to God in above words. This 'shloka' is also in the
Mahabharat- Dronparva.

uç#cççÇ: ®çvo´çoHçí³ççod Jçç~ÆncçJççvçd Jçç~Æncçb l³çpçílçd~
DçlççÇ³ççlçd mççiçjçí Jçíuççb vç Hç´çÆlç%ççcçd Dçnb~ÆHçlçá:~~ 159.
These are the words uttered by Shri. Ram when he is going for exile ('vanvAs'). Shri.
Ram says: It may happen that brightness may leave the moon, or that the ice may
leave the Himalaya, or that Sea may exceed it's limits.... But it is never possible that I
will break the oath given to my father.

oçÇHççí Yç#ç³çlçí OJççvlçb kçÀppçuçb ®ç Hç´mçÓ³çlçí~
³çço=Mçb Yç#ç³çíoVçb pçç³çlçí lçço=MççÇ Hç´pçç~~ 160.
The lamp eats the darkness and gives birth to soot (generates soot). The food you eat
has an influence on the offspring.

çÆpçlççlcçvç: Hç´Mççvlçm³ç Hçjcççlcçç mçcçççÆnlç:~
MççÇlççí<CçmçáKçoá:Kçí<çá lçLçç cççvççHçcççvç³ççí:~~ 161. iççÇlçç 6:7
For one who has conquered the mind, the Super soul is already reached, for he has
attained tranquillity. To such a man happiness and distress,heat and cold, honour and
dishonour are all the same.
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kçÀçíçÆkçÀuççvççb mJçjçí ªHçb m$ççÇCççb ªHçb HççÆlçJç´lçcçd
çÆJçÐçç ªHçb kçáÀªHççCççb #çcçç ªHçb lçHççÆmJçvççcçd 162. Hçb®çlçb$ç
Cuckoo bird’s beauty is in it’s voice, woman’s beauty is in her dedication to
family/husband ('pativrata'). Knowledge is the beauty of an ugly person and forgiving
is the beauty of the sages ('tapaswis').

çÆkçÀcçH³ççÆmlç mJçYççJçívç mçávojb JççH³çmçávojcçd~
³çoíJç jçí®çlçí ³çmcçÌ YçJçílçd lçÊçm³ç mçávojcçd~~ 163.
Any thing that we see in this world, is it beautiful or ugly in it's very nature? (Of-course
No) The thing which is liked by any individual is felt beautiful by that individual! For
example a ugly looking child is still loved very much by his/her mother.

DçkçÀçuççí vçççÆmlç Oçcç&m³ç pççÇçÆJçlçí ®ç_®çuçí mççÆlç~
iç=nçÇlç: FJç kçíÀMçí<çá cç=l³çávçç Oçcç&cçç®çjílçd~~ 164.
When this life is full of uncertainty there is no time which is unfavourable for living the
life as per the 'dharma'. Think as if death is within it's reach to you and obey the
'dharma'. Death can comeanytime so always do good things (It shouldn’t happen that
due to early death your wish to live the life of 'dharma' remained a mere wish only!!!).
Don't wait for any favourable time ('muhurta') at which you will start living good life!
The whole point is if you want to lead a good/noble life start NOW!

yçáçÆodOç: Hç´YççJç: lçípçM®ç mçlJçcçálLççvçcçíJç®ç~
J³çJçmçç³ç½ç ³çm³çççÆmlç lçm³ç Jç=çÆÊçYç³çb kçáÀlç:~~ 165. ~ÆJçoájvççÇçÆlç
One who has brain, chivalry, poise, power, enthusiasm and willingness to work;
why he/she has to worry about earning his/her living ?

içáCçÌ©llçcçlççb ³çççÆlç vççí®®çÌjçmçvçmçbçÆmLçlç:~
Hç´çmççoçÆMçKçjmLççíçÆHç kçÀçkçÀ:~ÆkçbÀ iç©[ç³çlçí~~ 166.
Worth of a person is not determined by his seat (position), but by his qualities.
Just by sitting on tip of palace, a cow can not become eagle.

o=çÆ<ìHçÓlçb v³çmçílHççob Jçm$çHçÓlçb pçuçb~ÆHçyçílçd~
mçl³çHçÓlçç Jçoílçd Jçç®çb cçvç: HçÓlçb mçcçç®çjílçd~~ 167. ®ççCçkçw³ç
Subhashitkar hear explains what device are to be used to purify different things.
He says, purify your next step by your vision i.e. watch the path carefully before you
step further. drink water, which is purified by cloth. speak after purification by satya
(truth) i.e. speak whatever truth is. purify your behaviour by your mind i.e. make
conscience efforts to keep your behaviour good.
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cç=içcççÇvçmçppçvççvççb lç=Cçpçuçmçblççí<ççÆJççÆnlçJç=ÊççÇvççcçd~
uçáyOçkçÀOççÇJçjçÆHçMçávçç:~Ævç<kçÀçjCçcçíJç JçÌçÆjCççí pçiççÆlç~~ 168. Yçlç=&nçÆj vççÇçÆlç
Deer, Fishes and noble people ('sajjan') earn their livelihoods on dry grass, water and
satisfaction ('santosh') respectively! Even though they lead such simple life without
troubling anyone still we find hunters, fishermen and bad people ('durjan') becoming
their enemies! It's really true that the people who do not trouble others still have
enemies without any reason!

vç G®®ççLççí&~ÆJçHçÀuççíeçÆHç oÓ<çCçHçob oÓ<³ç:lçá kçÀçcççí uçIçá:~~ 169.
There is no fault in the failure of the big dreams/aims. But it's big fault even to think for
the personal selfish gains.

Dçmçlççí cçç mçodiçcç³]ç lçcçmççí cçç p³ççíçÆlçiç&cç³ç
cç=l³ççícçç& Dçcç=lçb içcç³ç~ 170. yç=noçjC³çkçÀ GHç.
( Oh God ) From the unreal lead me to the real
From darkness lead me to light
From death lead me to immortality.

çÆJçÐçç~Æcç$çb Hç´Jççmçí<çá Yçç³çç&~Æcç$çb iç=ní<çá ®ç~
J³çççÆOçlçm³ççÌ<çOçb~Æcç$çb Oçcçç&í~Æcç$çb cç=lçm³ç ®ç~~ 171. cçnçYççjlç
Knowledge is (your) friend in the journey, wife is the friend at home, drug is (like)
friend in illness and dharma is the friend after death.

DççoçÌ cççlçç içájçí: HçlvççÇ y´ççÔcçCççÇ jçpçHççÆlvçkçÀç~
OçívçáOç&ç$ççÇ lçLçç Hç=LJççÇ mçHlçÌlçç cççlçj: mcç=lçç~~ 172.
Our own mother (i.e. one who gives birth), guru's (teacher's) wife, wife of a brahmin,
wife of a king, cow, nurse and the earth are our mothers. The word 'mother' indicates
respect we have about somebody. Here, subhashitkar says that we have seven
mothers i.e. we should have respect to all listed in the subhashita.

³çLçç ¿çíkçíÀvç ®çkçÀ´íCç vç jLçm³ç iççÆlçYç&Jçílçd~
SJçb Hçáª<çkçÀçjíCç~ÆJçvçç oÌJçb vç~ÆmçO³ççÆlç~~ 173.
Just like a chariot cannot run with only a single wheel, in the same way luck will not
favour the human without his/her efforts.

iç´nçCççb ®ççÆjlçb mJçHvççí DççÆvççÆcçÊççv³çáHç³çççÆ®çlçcçd~
HçÀuççÆvlç kçÀçkçÀlççuççÇ³çb lçíY³ç: Hç´ç%çç: vç~ÆyçY³ççÆlç~~ 174.
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When there are changes in our life (good or bad) we generally attribute these to
things like - effects of Planetary motions, (bad/good) dream, (bad/good) signs, results
of praying to God. But really speaking these are just like the coincidence of a crow
sitting on the branch of a tree and that branch falling on ground within few minutes!!
(The branch does not fall down due to the weight of the crow!!!)

vç YçÓlçHçÓJç&b vç kçÀoççÆHç Jççlç&ç nícvç: kçáÀjbiççí vç kçÀoççÆHç o=<ì:~
lçLçççÆHç lç=<Cçç jIçávçvovçm³ç~ÆJçvççMçkçÀçuçí~ÆJçHçjçÇlç yçáçÆà:~~ 175.
It has never happened before, nobody has heard about, no body has seen a golden
deer. But, ShriRama's greed (about it) is unfavorable intention leading to destruction.

içá©b Jçç yççuçJç=àçÌ Jçç y´ççÔcçCçb Jçç yçnáÞçálçcçd~
DççlçlçççÆ³çvçcçç³ççvlçb nv³ççoíJçççÆJç®ççj³ççvçd~~ 176.
Hostile person is to be killed without any (second) thought, even if he is your guru
(your teacher), a child, an old person, a brahmin (an honorable person) or very
famous. Subhashitakar wants to emphasize here that there is no excuse for crime, no
matter who has done that.

DççHçoçb kçÀçÆLçlç: HçvLçç: FçÆvo´³ççCççcçd Dçmçb³çcç:~
lçodpç³ç: mçbHçoçb cççiç&: ³çívçí<ìb lçívç içc³çlççcçd~~ 177. ®ççCçkçw³çvççÇçÆlç
Being under the command of our senses/mind is nothing but invitation to many
problems and winning over them is a pathway to the glory/success! Choose any path
that you like!!
Animals get satisfied by Taste,Touch,Smell etc. Getting too much happiness from
such things is like being under their command. If human beings are "different" than
animals then these things will not give the ultimate joy to any human being.

lçÜççÆiJçmçiçí& pçvçlççIççÆJçHuçJçí
³ççÆmcçvçd Hç´çÆlçµuçíkçÀcçyçàJçl³ççÆHç ~
vççcççv³çvçvlçm³ç ³çµççíeçÆ*dkçÀlçççÆvç ³çlçd
µç=CJççÆvlç içç³ççÆvlç iç=CççÆvlç mççOçJç: ~~ 178.
"Each line (prati-Slokam) of those writtings, which intend to describe the glory of the
names of God (ananta, the unlimited), are bringing about a revolution among the sinful
population of this world. Sadhus (or thoroughly honest and purehearted men) hear,
recite and accept such literature, even though it is imperfectly composed
(abaddhavati)."
Bhagavata Purana 1.5.11
Srila Vyasadeva is stressing that the most important thing in any book, or mere few
sentences of writting, is the purity of the author's intention. Even sadhus, the most
exalted men, will apreciate (hear and accept) such texts although they find many
discrepancies in them.
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DçLçç&vççcççpç&vçí oá:Kçcçd DççÆpç&lççvççb ®ç j#çCçí~
Dçç³çí oá:Kçb J³ç³çí oá:Kçb~ÆOçiçd DçLçç&: kçÀ<ìmçbÞç³çç:~~ 179. Hçb®çlçb$ç 1163
Getting all types of wealth is painful, after getting the wealth protecting it is painful,
after you have obtained the wealth it's the cause for many sorrows, if the wealth is
spent then also it's sorrowful..... such a wealth which is cause to all types of problems
be condemned!!

mçáJçCç&Hçá<Hççb Hç=çÆLçJççÇb~Æ®çvJççÆvlç Hçáª<çç: çÆm$ç³ç:~
MçÓjÞ®ç kç=ÀlççÆJçÐçç½ç ³ç½ç pççvçççÆlç mçíçÆJçlçácçd~~ 180.
Three kinds of people get the golden earth; Chivalrous, learned, and the ones who do
service. (The Earth gives all its wealth to the three kinds of people.)

kçwJççÆ®çodYçÓcççÌ Mç³³çç kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç ®ç Hç³ç&*dkçÀMç³çvç:~
kçwJççÆ®çlçd MççkçÀçnçjçÇ kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç ®ç Mççu³ççíovçªçÆ®ç:~
kçwJççÆ®çlçd kçÀvLççOççjçÇ kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç ®ç~ÆoJ³ççcyçjOçj:~
cçvçmJççÇ kçÀç³çç&LççÇ& vç içCç³ççÆlç oá:Kçb vç ®ç mçáKçcçd~~ 181.
Sometimes sleeps on floor and sleeps on fine bed at other times.
Sometimes manages only with vegetables and eats delicious rice at other times.
Sometimes wears torn clothes and wears elegant clothes at other times.
The person devoted to work does not care about sorrows and joys.

GHçkçÀçjçvçd mcçjíçÆVçl³çcçd DçHçkçÀçjçb½ç ~ÆJçmcçjílçd~
MçáYçí MçÌIç´d³çb Hç´kçáÀJççÇ&lç DçMçáYçí oçÇIç&mçÓ$çlçç~~ 182. JççucççÇçÆkçÀjçcçç³çCç
One should always remember the favours (done by others) and forget the mean
deeds. Do the good things at once, however postpone the unpleasant things.

DççjY³çlçí vç Kçuçá~ÆJçIvçYç³çívç vççÇ®çÌ:~
Hç´çjY³ç~ÆJçIvççÆJçnlçç~ÆJçjcççÆvlç cçO³çç:~~
çÆJçIvçÌ: Hçávç: HçávçjçÆHç Hç´çÆlçnv³çcççvçç:~
Hç´çjyOçb ®ççíÊçcçpçvçç vç HççÆjl³çpççÆvlç~~ 183.
Inferior men do not star a work due to fear of obstacles. Medium men start their work,
but leave the work whenever they get difficulty. Exceptionally good people start their
work, and continue doing working even if there is series of obstacles in their way.

vç pççlçá kçÀçcç: kçÀçcççvççcçáHçYççíiçívç Mççc³ççÆlç~
nçÆJç<çç kç=À<Ccçlcç&íJç YçÓ³ç SJçççÆYçJçOç&lçí~~ 184.
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(any) Desire never gets fulfilled even if it is temporarily satisfied. As, fire consumes
offered ghee and increases, desire also increases with consumption.

mç~Æn YçJççÆlç oçÆjo´çí ³çm³ç lç=<Cçç~ÆJçMççuçç~
cçvççÆmç ®ç HççÆjlçá<ìí kçÀçíLç&Jççvçd kçÀçí oçÆjo´ç:~~ 185.
The person who has more desires is infact the poorest one. If one's mind is satisfied
then will there be any distinction between rich and poor? suBAshikAr has termed that
person as "Poor" who has more desires. The basic parameters on which anyone's
richness or poverty is decided (Which is ofcourse Money) is changed by the
suBAshikAr from money to desire (trushna)!!

DçjçJçH³çáçÆ®çlçb kçÀç³ç&cçd DçççÆlçL³çb iç=ncççiçlçí~
síÊçá: HççMJç&içlççb sç³ççb vççíHçmçbnjlçí oá´cç:~~ 186. çÆnlççíHçoíMç
Do treat even the enemy who has come to your house as a guest. Look how a tree
does not take away it's shadow over the person who has come to cut it!!

³çLçç Oçívçámçnm$çí<çá Jçlmççí~ÆJçvoçÆlç cççlçjcçd~
lçLçç HçÓJç&kç=Àlçb kçÀcç& kçÀlçç&jcçvçáiç®sçÆlç~~ 187. cçnçYççjlç
Calf recognises its mother among the herd of thousands of cows; the same way,
karma of previous birth (good and bad deeds) goes with the doer.

DççÆmLçjb pççÇçÆJçlçb uççíkçíÀ DççÆmLçjí Oçvç³ççÌJçvçí~
DççÆmLçjç: Hçá$çoçjçÞ®ç Oçcç&kçÀçÇçÆlç&Ü³çb~ÆmLçjcçd~~ 188. JçÌjçi³çMçlçkçÀ
In this world, the life is uncertain, wealth and youthfulness (also) do not last long (they
are unstable). (Even) son and wife are unstable. Dharma and fame are the two things
that last long (are stable).

kç=ÀHçCçívç mçcççí oçlçç vç YçÓlççí vç YççÆJç<³ççÆlç~
DçmHç=MçVçíJç~ÆJçÊçççÆvç ³ç: HçjíY³ç: Hç´³ç®sçÆlç~~ 189.
No one was/will be ever as generous as a stingy person. He gives his wealth to
others without even touching it. Here the subhashitakar is stressing that a miser never
spends his money, and after his death, others get that money.

Kçuççvççb kçÀCìkçÀçvççb ®ç~ÆÜçÆJçOçÌJç Hç´çÆlççÆkçÀ´³çç~
GHççvçvcçáKçYçbiççíJçç oÓjlççí Jçç~ÆJçmçpç&vçcçd~~ 190.
There are only two options while dealing with the wicked people and a thorn lying on
the road. One is to hit their face by your footware or leave them aside!! Actually the
word 'muKhaBhang' applies to both the thorn and the wicked person. When appiled to
the wicked person it means you insult that person (and not litellary to hit that person
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on face!) and when applied to a thorn it means you cut that part of the thorn which is
pointed and thus it will not harm anyone. Further the suBAShitkAr says that if you
don't have capabilities to do such things then simply leave them aside (You follow a
different path!!)

cçÓuçb YçápçbiçÌ:~ÆMçKçjb~ÆJçnbiçÌ:
MççKççb HuçJçbiçÌ: kçáÀmçácçççÆvç Yç=biçÌ:~
DççM®ç³ç&cçílçlçd Kçuçá®çvovçm³ç
HçjçíHçkçÀçjç³ç mçlççb~ÆJçYçÓlç³ç:~~ 191.
Roots of the sandalwood tree form a shelter for the snakes, on it's top birds take rest,
on it's branches monkeys are playing and one can find bee's on it's flowers. Really,
the ultimate aim of the good ('sajjan') people is to offer helping hands to others
('paropkAr')!

oÓjmLççíeçÆHç vç oÓjmLççí ³ççí ³çm³ç cçvççÆmç~ÆmLçlç:~
³ççí ³çm³ç ¿o³çí vçççÆmlç mçcççÇHçmLççíeçÆHç oÓjlç:~~ 192. ®ççCçkçw³çvççÇçÆlçmççj
The one who resides in your mind, is not far away even if one is staying far
away(physically). (However) The one who doesn’t have place in your heart, is distant
even if one is close to you.

Gàjíoçlcçvççlcççvçb vççlcççvçcçJçmçço³çílçd~
DççlcçÌJç ¿ççlcçvççí yçbOçá: DççlcçÌJç~ÆjHçájçlcçvç: ~~ 193.
Be cause of your own progress, don't be a cause of your own degradation. You
yourself are your friend or enemy (no one else). That is, a person will prosper or ruin
due to his own deeds, he has to select what he wants.

vç kçÀçÆM®çlçd kçÀm³ççÆ®ççÆvcç$çb vç kçÀçÆM®çlçd kçÀm³ççÆ®çlçd~ÆjHçá:~
DçLç&lçmlçá~ÆvçyçO³çvlçí~Æcç$çççÆCç~ÆjHçJçmlçLçç~~ 194.
Nobody is friend of any other person. Nobody is enemy of any other person.
Need (intention or the situation) only binds (a person as your) friend or enemy.
Friendship or enmity is a relationship between two persons, and it is decided only on
their interests. No person is your friend or enemy if you don't consider your interest..

Dç%ç: mçáKçcçd DççjçO³ç: mçáKçlçjcçd DççjçO³çlçí~ÆJçMçí<ç%ç:~
%ççvçuçJçoáçÆJç&oiOçb yç´ïçççÆHç vçjb vç jbpç³ççÆlç~~ 195.
It's very easy to convince an uneducated person. It's even more easy to convince a
person who has complete knowledge. But a person who develops a false pride
on basis of half-knowledge gained, cannot be convinced even by God.
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DçY³ççmççod Oçç³ç&lçí~ÆJçÐçç kçáÀuçb MççÇuçívç Oçç³ç&lçí~
içáCçívç %çç³çlçí lJçç³ç&: kçÀçíHççí vçí$çíCç içc³çlçí~~ 197. ®ççCçkçÀ³çvççÇçÆlçmççj
The studies make one’s knowledge grow ( The education of a person can be judged
by the knowledge he/she possesses). Kula is perceived by one’s behaviour.
The virtues show one’s originality, (however) the anger can be sensed from one’s
eyes.

kçÀm³çÌkçÀçvlçb mçáKçcçáHçvçlçb oá:KçcçíkçÀçvlçlççí Jçç~
vççÇ®çÌjd iç®sl³çáHççÆj ®ç oMçç ®çkçÀ´vçíçÆcçkçÀ´cçíCç~~ 198. kçÀççÆuçoçmç cçíIçoÓlç
Who is the one who experiences constant happiness or constant sorrows? Like any
point on a wheel goes down and again rises up so also the happiness and sorrows
follow each other in one's life. Therefore don't get excited by happiness nor get
dejected by sorrows.

Hç´l³çnb Hç´l³çJçí#çílç vçjM®ççÆjlçcççlcçvç:~
çÆkçÀVçá cçí HçMçáçÆYçmlçáu³çb~ÆkçÀVçá mçlHçáª<çÌçÆjçÆlç~~ 199.
Every day one should introspect one's own bheaviour and see what are qualities in
me that resemble with animal ('pashu') characteristics and what are the qualities that
resemble with the qualities of a noble person. ('satpurusha'). A simple way of
implementation given for any individual to brighten the inherent noble qualities present
in the human mind!

DçJ³ççkçÀjCçcçOççÇlçb ~ÆYçVo´çíC³çç lçjçÆbiçCççÇlçjCçcçd~
Yçí<çpçcçHçL³çmççÆnlçb $ç³ççÆcçocçkç=Àlçb Jçjb vç kç=Àlçb~~ 200.
Learning without grammar (i.e. not learning fundamentals, only surface), crossing river
using boat which has a hole, and consuming medicines without following the
instructions of the physician, better not to do these three things rather than doing them
this way. It is advisable not to do something rather than doing it improperly.

DçuHççvççcççÆHç JçmlçÓvççb mçbnçÆlç: kçÀç³ç&mçççÆOçkçÀç ~
lç=CçÌiç&áCçlJçcççHçVçÌyç&O³çvlçí cçÊçoçÆvlçvç: ~~ 201.
Meaning: Even small-small (insignificant) things, when put together, can do a great
work. A rope made up of hay sticks can control a powerful elephant. Unity is power.

MçÌuçí MçÌuçí vç cçççÆCçkçw³çb cççÌçÆkçwlçkçbÀ vç içpçí içpçí ~
mççOçJççí vç~Æn mçJç&$ç ®çvovçb vç Jçvçí Jçvçí ~~ 202. çÆnlççíHçoíMç
All the mountains do not have the precious stones, you will not get pearls from all the
elephants; The philanthropists are not very common, sandalwood is not found in all
the woods. (The good things are uncommon)
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SkçÀJçCç&b ³çLçç oáiOçb~ÆYçvvçJçCçç&mçá Oçívçá<çá~ 203.
lçLçÌJç Oçcç&JçÌçÆ®ç$³çb lçÊJçcçíkçbÀ Hçjb mcç=lçcçd~~ cçnçYççjlç
The cows of different colours produce milk of one colour, in the same way, the
principle taught by different religions is one.

mçJç&b HçjJçMçb oá:Kçb mçJç&cççlcçJçMçb mçáKçcçd~
Slçod~ÆJçÐççlçd mçcççmçívç uç#çCçb mçáKçoá:Kç³ççí:~~ 204.
Whatever is not in possession of ourselves (It is with others) is sorrow and whatever is
in possession of ourselves is happiness. In short, these are the indications of
happiness and sorrow! Happiness is inside the human-being and not outside.
Happiness is not tied with the external entity. Absence of desire is absolute
happiness! People become unhappy when they see new/better objects of
consumption not in their ownership. So the suBAshitkAr has in simple words told us
what are the things that makes one happy or sad. We have to decide if we want to be
happy or sad!

Dçuçmçm³ç kçáÀlççí~ÆJçÐçç DççÆJçÐçm³ç kçáÀlççí Oçvçcçd~
DçOçvçm³ç kçáÀlççí~Æcç$çcçd DççÆcç$çm³ç kçáÀlç: mçáKçcçd~~ 205.
How can a lazy person acquire knowledge? Without knowledge how will one get
wealth? Without wealth who will become friends? And without friends how will anyone
become happy?

DççkçÀçMççlçd HççÆlçlçb lççí³çb ³çLçç iç®sçÆlç mççiçjcçd~
mçJç&oíJçvçcçmkçÀçj: kçíÀMçJçb Hç´çÆlç iç®sçÆlç~~ 206.
Just as the rain water that falls on the earth travels through various rivers and
ultimately reaches the sea - In the same way offerings ('Namaskaras') offered to
various Gods ultimately reaches only one God.

vççÇj#ççÇjçÆJçJçíkçíÀ nbmç Dççuçm³çcçd lJçcçd SJç lçvçá<çí ®çílçd~
çÆJçMJççÆmcçvçd DçOçávçç Dçv³ç: kçáÀuçJç´lçb HççuççÆ³ç<³ççÆlç kçÀ:~~ 207 .
So here in the above suBAshita, the suBAshitkAr addressing the swan says - Only
you have the capability to separate milk and water, and so if you only become lazy
then who else will be able to do your job? If the people with bright intellect and unique
skills don't carry their work as is expected from them, then who else can do it?
It is the responsibility of the beaurocrats, doctors, engineers, farmers, soldiers,
writers,poets,artists,thinkers,saints of the nation to do their job with the best of their
abilities, or else how will the nation progress?

HççHçb Hç´%çç vççMç³ççÆlç çÆ¬çÀ³çcççCçb Hçávç: Hçávç:~
vç<ìHç´%ç: HççHçcçíJç~Ævçl³çcççjYçlçí vçj: ~~ 208. çÆJçoÓjvççÇçÆlç
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Person loses the conscience (ability to think) by committing sins again and again and
the one who has lost the conscience keeps on doing sins.

HçáC³çb Hç´%çç JçOç&³ççÆlç çÆ¬çÀ³çcççCçb Hçávç:Hçávç:~
Jç=×Hç´%ç: HçáC³çcçíJç~Ævçl³çcççjYçlçí vçj: ~~ 209. çÆJçoÓjvççÇçÆlç
Person gains conscience (ability to think) by doing good deeds again and again and
the one who has conscience, keeps on doing good things.

DçvçíkçÀMççm$çb yçná JçíçÆolçJ³çcçd DçuHçM®ç kçÀçuççí yçnJçM®ç~ÆJçIvçç:
³çlmççjYçÓlçb lçoáHçççÆmçlçJ³çb nbmççí ³çLçç #ççÇjçÆcçJççcYçácçO³ççlçd 210.
There are many ‘shastraas’ (topics of study, doctrines) and abundance of knowledge.
We have limited time and many obstacles. As swan (haMsaH) extracts milk
from mixture of milk and water, one should (only) study essence of shastras (rather
than
studying each end every shastra to great details).

kçÀuçnçvlçççÆvç nc³ç&ççÆCç kçáÀJççkçw³ççvççb ®ç mççÌËocçd
kçáÀjçpççvlçççÆvç jç<ì£ççÆCç kçáÀkçÀcç&çvlçcçd ³çMççí vç=Cççcçd 211.
Quarrels destroy families. Bad words (which hurt others) destroy friends (friendships).
Nations get destroyed due to incapable person as a King. Person's bad deeds destroy
(or keeps him away from) success.

oáuç&Yçb $ç³çcçíJçÌlçlçd oíJççvçáiç´nnílçákçÀcçd~
cçvçá<³çlJçb cçácçá#çálJçb cçnçHçáª<çmçÞç³ç:~~ 212.
These three are difficult to obtain in this world, and depend on the mercy of the gods the human birth, the desire for salvation, and the company of the great-souled ones.
This suBAshit will surely appeal to an spiritual person! Individually we can think which
of these things we have and be greatful towards it. If we don't have the company of
great-souled ones then we should become one!

mçáKççLççÇ& l³çpçlçí~ÆJçÐççb~ÆJçÐççLççÇ& l³çpçlçí mçáKçcçd~
mçáKçççÆLç&vç: kçáÀlççí~ÆJçÐçç kçáÀlççí~ÆJçÐçççÆLç&vç: mçáKçcçd~~ 213.
The one who runs after the luxuries will not get knowledge. And the one who wants to
gain knowledge leaves the luxuries. How will any one get knowledge if he/she wants
to lead a easy life?And how will one get to live a easy life who is looking for
knowledge? suBAshitkAr makes us "understand" that knowledge cannot be gained
leading a lavish life-style. Therefore may be in ancient Bharat the 'Gurukula' system
was designed in such a way that students in their student life should gain maximum
knowledge by staying away from all the pleasures of the materialistic world.

çÆoJçmçívçÌJç lçlçd kçáÀ³çç&od ³çívç jç$ççÌ mçáKçb Jçmçílçd~
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³ççJçppççÇJçb ®ç lçlkçáÀ³çç&od ³çívç Hç´íl³ç mçáKçb Jçmçílçd~~ 214. çÆJçoÓjvççÇçÆlç
Do such a work through the day, so that you can sleep peacefully at night.
Similarly, do such a work throughout your life so that you can 'live' peacefully after
death.

GHçççÆpç&lççvççb~ÆJçÊççvççb l³ççiç SJç~Æn j#çCçcçd ~
lç[çiççíojmçbmLççvççb HçjçÇJççn FJççcYçmççcçd~~ 215.
Donating (part of ... these are my words :-) ) earned wealth is the best way to protect
it. (Just like) allowing water to flow out of a lake is best way to keep the lake clean.
Well, I don't know how exactly it works, but may be like this, If you are standing in a
bus, and say seat before you becomes empty. If you offer that seat to some other
person in the bus, next time when a seat in vicinity becomes empty he takes care that
you get it. Similarly if you help others, they will protect you.

Kçuç: mç<ç&Hçcçç$çççÆCç HçjçÆ®so´ççÆCç HçM³ççÆlç~
Dççlcçvççí~ÆyçuJçcçç$çççÆCç HçM³çvvççÆHç vç HçM³ççÆlç~~ 216.
A wicked person will notice the bad qualities as tiny as a mustard seed in other
person, but will not notice even the bad qualities as large as any big leaf ('bilva-patra')
within himself/herself. This subhaashita teaches us to look in to ourselves before we
pass any bad comments on others.

oçvçb Yççíiççí vççMç:~Ælçm$ççí içlç³ççí YçJççÆvlç~ÆJçÊçm³ç ~
³ççí vç ooççÆlç vç Yçá*dkçwlçí lçm³ç lç=lççÇ³çç iççÆlçYç&JççÆlç ~~ 217.
There are three things that can happen with money/wealth . The money can be
donated, it can be consumed for individual purposes and lastly it can be destroyed (It
will be of no use to either theindividual nor to the society). The wealth of the person
who does not donate nor use it for his/her own purposes, ultimately gets destroyed.
There are so many subhaahitas that tell us not to accumulate wealth! But as Shri.
Ramray Kamath has stated in his last e-mail that attachment to money is often hard to
resist- it rightly calls for a "sacrifice" in true sense. Please refer to the suBAshitas No.
121, 124, 133, 179 and 189 which give us more guidelines for putting our earned
wealth for proper usage!

³çço=MçÌ: mççÆVççÆJçMçlçí ³çço=MççbM®ççíHçmçíJçlçí~
³çço=çÆiç®sí®®ç YççÆJçlçáb lçço=iYçJççÆlç HçÓª<ç:~~ 218.
One becomes like the people (around him/her), who one lives with, whom one serves
and whom one wants to become like.

içáCççÇ içáCçb JçíçÆÊç vç JçíçÆllç~Ævçiç&áCççí yçuççÇ yçuçb JçíçÆllç vç JçíçÆllç~Ævçyç&uç:~
çÆHçkçÀçí Jçmçvlçm³ç içáCçb vç Jçç³çmç: kçÀjçÇ ®ç~Æmçbnm³ç yçuçb vç cçÓ<çkçÀ:~~ 219.
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Only a person with good qualities knows (or appriciates) qualities of another, not a
person without any qualities. A strong person knows (or judges) strength of another
storng person, not a weak person. Cuckoo understands (or feels) vasanta Ritu
(spring) not a crow (The cuckoo
starts singing in this preriod).
Elephant knows strength of Lion not a mouse.

içáCçJççvçd Jçç Hçjpçvç: mJçpçvççí~Ævçiç&áCççíçÆHç Jçç ~
çÆvçiç&áCç: mJçpçvç: Þçí³ççvçd ³ç: Hçj: Hçj SJç ®ç~~ 220.
A friend, even without many good qualities, is better than an enemy with good
qualities. After all enemy is enemy. Though, we shall appreciate good qualities in
others, it must not be forgotten that enemy is enemy and friend is friend. A person is
our enemy or friend depending upon his and our interests, it does notdepend on his
qualities. Refer to subhashit 194, which have similar meaning.

Hçoçnlçb mçoálLçç³ç cçÓOçç&vçcççÆOçjçínçÆlç~
mJçmLççoíJççyçcççvçíçÆHç oíçÆnvçmJçÜjb jpç:~~ 221.
Even a dust particle which rises above when beaten by someone's foot is better than
the person who sits calmly inspite of being insulted badly.
The message of this suBAshita can vary from person to person if applied individually.
But when applied to the society or nation it will convey in no uncertain terms that any
wrong/insult done, should get a befitting reply. Bharat which has been beaten by the
terrorism for so many years could not follow this message.

mçç Yçç³çç& ³çç~ÆHç´³çb yçÓ´lçí mç Hçá$ççí ³ç$ç~ÆvçJç=çÆlç:~
lççÆvcç$çb ³ç$ç~ÆJçMJççmç: mç oíMççí ³ç$ç pççÇJ³çlçí~~ 222.
The one who speaks in a sweet language is a real wife to any man; from whom one
gets happiness and satisfaction is a real son/daughter; on whom we can put our
complete faith without any hesitation is a real friend; and the land in which we can
easily earn our livelihood is the real country.
The way to understand this suBAshita is not by validating our wife, son, friend or
country on the above specified parameters but by seeing if we personally have the
qualities mentioned by the suBAshitkAr! As for the country it can be said that from the
government's point-of-view it is it's duty to see that every person has work and can
easily earn his livelihood, but from the citizen's point-of-view it should no doubt be like
"Ask not what the country has done for you, but ask what you have done for the
country"!

pçjç ªHçb njçÆ]lç OçÌ³ç&cççMç]ç cç=l³çá:Hç´çCççvçd Oçcç&®ç³çç&cçmçÓ³çç~
kçÀ´çíOç:~ÆÞç³çb MççÇuçcçvçç³ç&mçíJçç çÆÛ³çb kçÀçcç: mçJç&cçíJçççÆYçcççvç:~~ 223.
The old age snatches away the beauty, hope takes away the courage, death defeats
the life, hatred will destory ones noble attitude (dharmic vyavahaar), anger will lead to
poverty, being in the company of bad people and helping them will take away ones
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'sheela', uncontrolled desire will take away the shyness and false pride will take away
all the good things!

çÆJçjuçç pççvççÆvlç içáCççvçd~ÆJçjuçç: kçáÀJç&çÆvlç~ÆvçOç&vçí mvçíncçd~
çÆJçjuçç: HçjkçÀç³ç&jlçç: Hçjoá:KçívçççÆHç oá:çÆKçlçç~ÆJçjuçç:~~ 224.
There are very few who can realise the qualities in others. Also are very few who keep
attachment towards the poor people. One can rarely find any person who is fully
engrossed in some ones work, and also very few are there who "feel" sad by seeing
some ones misery. Should we try to become one of such rare and extinguishing
species?

Dççjçíi³çb~ÆJçÜÊçç mçppçvçcçÌ$ççÇ cçnçkçáÀuçí pçvcç~
mJççOççÇvçlçç ®ç Hçábmççb cçnoÌMJç³ç&b~ÆJçvççH³çLçz:~~ 225.
Good Health, Intelligence, friendship with noble people, birth in a great (noble) family
and not being dependent on others (Say for economic or any other needs) - these
things (and not 'money') - are the real wealth of a man.
Refer to suBAshita No. 212 which very loosely relates with the current suBAshita.

kçÀçuççí Jçç kçÀçjCçb jç%ççí jçpçç Jçç kçÀçuçkçÀçjCçcçd~
FçÆlç lçí mçbMç³ççí cçç YçÓlçd jçpçç kçÀçuçm³ç kçÀçjCçb~~ 226.
Whether circumstances causes King or King causes circumstances?
There is no doubt that King causes circumstances. Though it talks about king, it is
applicable to all of us. One can have doubt, if surrounding governs him, or he can
govern his surroundings. Subhashitkar says that there is no doubt that your
surrounding depends on you i.e. you create it.

Dçç³çá<ç: #çCç SkçÀçíçÆHç mçJç&jlvçÌvç& uçY³çlçí~
vçç³çlçí lçod Jç=Lçç ³çívç H´çcçço: mçácçnçvçnçí~~ 227.
Even if you surrender all the jewels that you possess, you will not get back a "single"
second of the time that has passed away (in your life). When such is a case, those
who are wasting the time - what a blunder they are committing!! But 'wasting' of time
will mean different to different people! (The work/task which will mean
'proper' usage of time for one person may be the 'waste' for another!) So what exactly
to do which will not really mean 'wasting' of time? Please Refer to suBAshita No. 25
on what way to spend the time.

³ççípçvççvççb mçnm$çb lçá MçvçÌiç&®sílçd~ÆHçHççÇçÆuçkçÀç~
Dççiç®svçd JçÌvçlçí³ççíçÆHç HçocçíkçbÀ vç iç®sçÆlç~~ 228.
Even a tiny creature such as ant can move ahead miles together if it keeps on walking
consistently. But if a Eagle doesn't decide to leave it's place then it can't move even
an inch ahead!! suBAshitkAr wants to stress that only having the capability will not do.
One should also have the "Will" to achieve the goal. And thus with a strong will an ant
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(With inferior capabilities) can keep onmoving ahead, but the eagle (With much more
superior capabilities) - without any efforts can't even dream to reach near it's goal!
Notice suBAshita No. 37 which has similar meaning.

kçÀv³çç Jçj³çlçí ©Hçb cççlçç~ÆJçÊçb~ÆHçlçç Þçálçcçd ~
yççvOçJçç: kçáÀuççÆcç®sçÆvlç~Æcç<ìçvvçb ®çílçjí pçvçç:~~ 229.
Different people have different interests out of same act. Take for instance wedding.
The bride expects a handsome husband (which is natural for that age), her mother
expects a wealthy son in law (so that he will keep the daughter happy in life), her
father is interested in a knowledgeable person (which is a good quality for him) where
as her brothers are interested in a good family background (so that they have a
relation with a noble family). And what about others? they are interested only in
delicious food! (they are not bothered about what happens to the husband and wife
and their families afterwards).

DçLçç& YçJççÆvlç iç®sçÆvlç uçY³çlçí ®ç Hçávç: Hçávç: ~
Hçávç: kçÀoççÆHç vçç³çççÆlç içlçb lçá vçJç³ççÌJçvçcçd ~~230.
Wealth can be earned, it can also be lost. (even after loss) it can be recovered again
and again. But youth once gone, never returns.

DççMçç vççcç cçvçá<³ççCççb kçÀççÆ®çoçM®ç³ç&Mç=±uçç~
³ç³çç yçàç: H´çOççJççÆvlç cçákçwlçççÆmlç<"çÆvlç Hç²áJçlçd~~ 231.
Desire ('Asha') is a strange (surprising) type of chain! The one who are tied by this
chain run here and there (For seeking the objects of desire) and the one who are free
from this chain stand calmly at one place without moving, like an disabled person!

Mççm$ççC³çOççÇl³çççÆHç YçJççÆvlç cçÓKçç& ³çmlçá çÆ¬çÀ³ççJççvçd Hçáª<ç: mç~ÆJçÜçvçd~
mçáçÆ®ççÆvlçlçb ®ççÌ<çOçcççlçájçCççb vç vççcçcçç$çíCç kçÀjçíl³çjçíiçcçd~~ 232.
Even after learning various sciences ('ShAstra') many remain fools ('murKha').
(They
only
have
the
theoretical
knowledge
of
the
subject)
But the one who performs and acts ('kruti') is the real intelligent person.
A doctor, with good intentions, only deciding on the correct medicine (for a particular
illness) for a patient will not make that patient healthy. But when the doctor ensures
that his/her prescriptions are properly followed by the patient, only then will the patient
become free from illness.

Jç=Êçb ³çlvçívç mçbj#çíod~ÆJçllçcçíçÆlç ®ç ³çççÆlç ®ç~
Dç#ççÇCççí~ÆJçÊçlç: #ççÇCççí Jç=llçlçmlçá nlççí nlç:~~ 233. çÆJçoÓjvççÇçÆlç
One should put efforts in building up good character; the wealth is not stable.
One who doesn’t have wealth is not really powerless, (however) characterless person
is a waste.
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Hçjm³ç HççÇ[³çç uçyOçb Oçcç&m³ççíuuçbIçvçívç ®ç~
DççlcççJçcççvçmçbHç´çHlçb vç Oçvçb lçlçd mçáKçç³ç JçÌ ~~ 234. cçnçYççjlç
The wealth, which is earned by troubling others, by disobeying the “Dharma” or even
by swallowing (self) insult; does not bring happiness.

pççvçççÆcç Oçcç&b vç ®ç cçí H´çJç=çÆÊç:
pççvççc³çOçcç&b vç ®ç cçí~ÆvçJç=çÆÊç: ~
kçíÀvçççÆHç oíJçívç ¿çÆoçÆmLçlçívç
³çLçç çÆvç³çákçwlççíçqmcç lçLçç kçÀjçíçÆcç ~~ 235.
This suBAshita is uttered by Duryodhana. Draupadi asks Duryodhana that what is the
reason that inspite having many common things in between Kauravas and Pandavas (Same family ('kula'), Same Guru Dronacharya, Same pitamaha Bhishmacharya)
Kauravas always followed the path of 'adharma' and Pandavas always the path of
'Dharma'? Duryodhana says, "It's not that I didn't knew what was 'Dharma' and what
was 'adharma'.
But inspite of knowing what is 'Dharma', I couldn't follow it (It didn't become my habit)
and even though I knew what was 'adharma' I couldn't desist from not doing it". This
suBAshita ponits at a very delicate nature of the human mind. Many people know
what is right and what is wrong. Still why is it that they still follow the wrong path?! So
one has to develop the 'habit' ('pravrutti') of following the righteous path (and not to
follow the bad way).

Dçkç=ÀlJçç HçjmçvlççHçb DçiçlJçç Kçuçmçbmçob ~
Dçvçálmç=p³ç mçlççb Jçlcç& ³çouHçcççÆHç lçÂná ~~ 236.
Without
hurting
others;
Without
geting
into
association
of
bad
Without losing association of good; However little (you progress in the Path of
Dharma) That is sufficient. The non-dharmic means cannot justify dharmic "looking"
ends.
In short ; There is no Dharmic Justification for a "Robinhood" type of activity. (Though
ends may be good; the means are not good.) Any intention of Dharmic activity should
be absolute and complete from Means through the End.

HçjçíHçoíMçí HçççÆb[l³çb mçJç&í<ççb mçákçÀjb vç=Cççcçd ~
Oçcç&í mJççÇ³çcçvçá<"çvçb kçÀm³ççÆ®çlçd mçácçnçlcçvç: ~~ 237.
It is easy to advise others (about how to behave, what is good, what is bad etc.)
showing one's smartness. (so you can find many people doing that) (But practicing
that is very difficult so) Only great man can practice dharma. In other words, only
great man can stick to behaviour, what he thinks, the ideal.

DççÆcç$ççí vç~ÆJçcççíkçwlçJ³ç: kç=ÀHçCçb JçÔCççÆHç y´çáJçvçd ~
kç=ÀHçç vç lççÆmcçvçd kçÀlç&J³çç nv³ççoíJççHçkçÀççÆjCçcçd ~~ 238.
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Never let your enemy free (if you catch him) even if he asks for (and you feel pity on
him). Assuming he will harm you in future, kill him. This Subhashit, no Indian should
forget. Many times in our history our Hindu Kings have made this mistake of forgiving
enemy. The most ancient example is of Raja Dahir, and the most recent is of
Pakistan.

vçín ®ççl³çvlçmçbJççmç: kçÀçÆn&çÆ®çlçd kçíÀvççÆ®çlçd mçn~
jçpçvçd mJçívçççÆHç oínívç~ÆkçÀcçá pçç³ççlcçpçççÆoçÆYç:~~ 239. ÞççÇcçodYççiçJçlç
Your Majesty (Dhrutarashtra), no one ever has everlasting relationship with
something else, (in this world). Not even with one’s own body, let alone wife and son.

FbçÆo´³çççÆCç HçjçC³ççná: FbçÆo´³çíY³ç: Hçjb cçvç:~
cçvçmçmlçá Hçjç yçáçÆà: ³ççí yçáàí: Hçjlçmlçá mç:~~ 240. iççÇlçç 3.42
The working senses are superior to dull matter; mind is higher than the senses;
intelligence is still higher than the mind; and he [the soul] is even higher than
the intelligence. Observe the ladder: The matter- Senses - The mind - Intelligence
('buddhi') - The Soul.

JçníoçÆcç$çb mkçÀvOçívç ³ççJçlkçÀçuççÆJçHç³ç&³ç: ~
DçLçÌJçcççiçlçí kçÀçuçí~ÆYçvÐççod IçìçÆcçJççMcççÆvç~~ 241.
Carry your enemy on your shoulders if time is against you. But with first opportunity,
destroy your enemy, as earthen vessel is broken on a rock. This subhashit tells us
that an enemy is always an enemy. If you are not in position to fight with him,
temporarily try to please him. But whenever you get a chance, finish him.

G<ì£çCççb ®ç~ÆJçJççní<çá iççÇlçb içç³ççÆvlç iço&Yçç:~
HçjmHçjb Hç´MçbmççÆvlç Dçnçí ©Hçcçnçí mJçjcçd~~ 242.
Donkeys are singing song in a weddings of camels.
Both are praising each other, (donkeys say) how beautiful (camels are),
(camels say) what a pleasant voice (of donkeys. i.e. donkeys are good singers).
This is a typical scenario in a gathering of low calibre persons. None of them is of
any excellence, but they praise each other, either because they don't know what is
excellence, or because they want some mental satisfaction. Now whenever somebody
praises you, remember this Subhashit.

DççHçÓ³ç&cççCçcç®çuçH´ççÆlç<"b mçcçáo´cççHç: H´ççÆJçMççÆvlç ³çÜlçd~
lçÜlçd kçÀçcçç ³çb H´ççÆJçMççÆvlç mçJçí& mç MçççÆvlçcççHvççíçÆlç vç kçÀçcçkçÀçcççÇ~~ 243. iççÇlçç 2.70
A person who is not disturbed by the incessant flow of desires--that enter like rivers
into the ocean, which is ever being filled but is always still--can alone achieve peace,
and not the man who strives to satisfy every such desires.

cçÌ$ççÇ kçÀªCçç cçáçÆolççíHçí#ççCççb~
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mçáKç oá:Kç HçáC³ççHçáC³ç~ÆJç<ç³ççCççb~
YççJçvççlççÆM®çÊçH´çmççovçcçd~ 244. Hççlç_pçuç ³ççíiç 1.33
Getting delighted and feeling friendly by seeing others joys, getting dejected by seeing
others sorrows, feeling happiness and satisfied by seeing others good work ('punya
karma') and feeling ignorant on the bad deeds of others (Not discussing and thinking
only about the bad nature of the person), - such reactions should occur on our own
mind. A short suBAshita with great meaning, which can help any individual to become
a better human being!

vç Hç´¿<³ççÆlç mçccççvçí vççHçcççvçí ®ç kçáÀH³ççÆlç~
vç ¬çáÀ×: Hçª<çb yç´Ó³ççlçd mç JçÌ mççOçÓÊçcç: mcç=lç:~~ 245. cçvçámcç=çÆlç
(Those, who) do not get carried away by honour and do not become angry because of
dishonour, do not use harsh words, even when angry, are known as great saints.

n<ç&mLççvç mçnmç´ççÆCç Yç³çmLççvç MçlçççÆvç ®ç~
çÆoJçmçí~ÆoJçmçí cçÓ{b DçççÆJçMççÆvlç vç HçbçÆ[lçcçd~~ 246.
For an un-intelligent ('muDha') person, there are hundreds of incidents/ reasons
occuring daily to become happy for and thousands of others to become unhappy at.
But intelligent person's ('pandit') mind will not get disturbed by such minor things.

SkçÀç kçíÀJçuçcçLç&mççOçvççÆJçOççÌ mçívçç MçlçíY³ççíçÆOçkçÀç~
vçvoçívcçÓuçvço=<ìJççÇ³ç&cççÆncçç yçáçÆàmlçá cççiççvcçcç~~ 247.
Background:
Chanakya has uttered the above sentences. After Chanakya and Chandragupta
established the 'Maurya' dynasty kingdom (defeating the Nand dynasty king), there
were some difference of opinions between Chanakya and other ministers of the
Kingdom. Those who wanted to leave me have already left. Those who want to leave
me may also do so without any hesitation. But for achieving my objective, that which
has helped me and which is stronger than thousands of soldiers - that my intelligence
('buddhi') - let it not leave me!!
See the confidence of Chanakya in himself! Apart from being self-confident, this
subhaashita also teaches us that whatever we loose in life it is nothing... But let us not
loose good mind/intellect and other noble qualities in ourselves.

oçÇIçç& JçÌ pççiç´lççí jççÆ$ç: oçÇIç&b Þççvlçm³ç ³ççípçvçcçd~
oçÇIççí& yççuççvççb mçbmççj: mçàcç&cçd DççÆJçpççvçlççcçd ~~ 248.
Night sounds very long to the one who is awake all through the night. Little distance
appears to be stretched to the one who is already tired of walking. (Similarly) Life
sounds long to the people who do not know sat-dharma.

oínçÇçÆlç Jç®çvçÜçjç oínmLçç Hç_®ç oíJçlçç:~
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lçl#çCççoíJç uççÇ³çvlçí OççÇnça&ÞççÇ&kç&ÀççÆvlçkçÀçÇlç&³ç:~~ 249.
The words 'give me' (begging), cause five virtues (good qualities) go away from you,
immediately: intelligence, elegance, prosperity, glow and fame.

³çÐçlçd HçjJçMçb kçÀcç&b lçlçd lçod ³çlvçívç Jçpç&³çílçd
³çÐçoçlcçJçMçb lçá m³ççlçd lçlçd lçlçd mçíJçílç ³çlvçlç: 250.
Try to avoid any work for which you have to depend on others. Try to finish the work
fast for which you can do independently It does not mean that people should not co
operate and do things together. It just gives a word of caution that if you are
dependent on others for something, there is a chance that it will never get done or will
be delayed. This is something which we experience frequently.

³çm³ç Yçç³çç& iç=ní vçççÆmlç mççOJççÇ ®ç~ÆH´ç³çJçççÆovççÇ~
DçjC³çb lçívç içvlçJ³çb ³çLççejC³çb lçLçç iç=ncçd~~ 251.
A person whose wife lacks the good conduct (Is not a 'saadhvi') and sweet language,
such a person should leave home and go to forest because for him, there should be
no difference between a forest and his own home!

Dçkç=Àl³çb vçÌJç kçÀlç&J³çb H´ççCçl³ççiçíeçÆHç mçbçÆmLçlçí~
vç ®ç kç=Àl³çb HççÆjl³ççp³çcçd S<ç Oçcç&: mçvççlçvç:~~ 252.
The work which is not to be done (because it is bad) should not be done even if you
have to loose your life. And the work which has to be done (because it is your duty) should be continued to be done even if it costs your own life! This is the sanatana
Dharma.

O³çç³çlççí~ÆJç<ç³ççvçd Hçábmç: mçbiçmlçí<çÓHçpçç³çlçí~
mçbiççlçd mçbpçç³çlçí kçÀçcç: kçÀçcççlçd ¬çÀçíOççíeçÆYçpçç³çlçí~~ 253. YçiçJçodiççÇlçç 2.62
“While contemplating the objects of the senses, a person develops attachment for
them, and from such attachment lust develops, and from lust anger arises”.
The attachment (and hence the desire to attain) for an object develops in the first
place by perceiving it through the senses. When such desire is not fulfilled, then there
comes anger in the heart (due to frustration of the desire)
Therefore the best policy is to not even think about the sense objects and thus live
simply and happily. For, the more one thinks, the more one desires; the more one
desires, the more one gets frustrated, and the more one gets frustrated, the more one
gets angry.

vççl³çvlç içáCçJçlçd~ÆkçbÀçÆ®çlçd vç ®ççH³çl³çvlççÆvçiç&áCçcçd ~
GYç³çb mçJç&kçÀç³ç&í<çá o=M³çlçí mççOJçmççOçá Jçç ~~ 254.
There is no work which is good in all respects. There is no work bad in all respects.
Both good and bad points are present in every work.
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SkçÀlç: ¬çÀlçJç: mçJçí& mçnm$çJçjoçÆ#çCçç~
Dçv³çlççí jçíiçYççÇlççvççb H´çççÆCçvççb H´ççCçj#çCçcçd~~ 255. cçnçYççjlç
On one side is an act of performing 'Yadnya' and donating generously for the same
and on the other side is an act of giving an helping hand to the poor/needy and curing
the diseased ones. Both these acts will earn for you the same 'Punya'.

cççlç=JçlHçjoçjí<çá Hçjo´J³çí<çá uççí<ìJçlçd~
DççlcçJçlmçJç&YçÓlçí<çá ³ç: HçM³ççÆlç mç HçM³ççÆlç~~ 256.
Those who are 'dharmic' in nature (Have noble qualities), consider all the women
(Except one's own wife) as mothers - consider other's wealth as dust (Have no
intention to acquire other's wealth by any meanes) - and consider all the other living
creatures like themselves (Equally love all the living creatures as one would love
himself/herself)!

³ç: mJçYççJççí~Æn ³çm³çççÆmlç mç~Ævçl³çb oájçÆlç¬çÀcç:~
MJçç ³ççÆo~Æ¬çÀ³çlçí jçpçç lçlçd~ÆkçbÀ vççMvççl³çáHççvçncçd~~ 257.
Whatever be the nature of a person, it is always very difficult to change. If a dog is
appointed as King, even then he will not stop biting shoes. That is, he will keep on
doing all the inferior things which he is otherwise used to.

vççl³çá®®ççÆMçKçjçí cçí©vç&ççÆlçvççÇ®çb jmççlçuçcçd
J³çJçmçç³ççÆÜlççÇ³ççvççb vççl³çHççjçí cçnçíoçÆOç: 258.
For a person who is seconded by activities (i.e. for a person who depends on his own
efforts), peak of a mountain is not very high (is not hard to climb), bottom of earth
(centre of earth) is not very deep and an ocean is not difficult to cross.

oÓpç&vç: HççÆjnlç&J³ççí~ÆJçÐç³ççeuç*dkç=ÀlççíeçÆHç mçvçd ~
cççÆCçvçç YçÓçÆ<çlç: mçHç&:~ÆkçÀcçmççÌ vç Yç³ç*dkçÀj: ~~ 259.
One should avoid crooked person even if he/she is educated. Isn't snake adorned with
gem, dangerous?

mçáKçcççHççÆlçlçb mçíJ³çb oá:KçcççHççÆlçlçb lçLçç~
®çkçÀ´Jçlçd HççÆjJçlç&vlçí oá:KçççÆvç ®ç mçáKçççÆvç ®ç ~~ 260. cçnçYççjlç
Take pleasure from the joys (in life) and also accept the sorrows; for joys and sorrows
keep changing in a cycle.

Dç%çíY³ççí iç´çÆvLçvç: Þçí<"ç: iç´çÆvLçY³ççí OçççÆjCççí Jçjç:~
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OçççÆjY³ççí %çççÆvçvç: Þçí<"ç: %çççÆvçY³ççí J³çmçççÆ³çvç:~~ 261.
Those who can read books are better than the illiterates. Better than the readers of
the book are those who also understand the meaning of the books. Better than those
who understand the meaning of the books are the one who know / experience the
supreme reality and even better are those who put in practice the knowledge that they
have gained from the books!

GYççY³ççcçíJç Hç#ççY³ççb ³çLçç Kçí HççÆ#çCççb iççÆlç:~
lçLçÌJç %ççvçkçÀcç&Y³ççb pçç³çlçí Hçjcçb Hçocçd~~ 262. ³ççíiçJçç. 1.1.7
Just as the bird can fly high with the help of it's two wings, in the same way with the
help of knowledge ('dnyaana') and duly performance of one's own duties ('karma') one can attain the supreme reality.

cçvçmçç~Æ®ççÆvlçlçb kçÀcç& Jç®çmçç vç Hç´kçÀçMç³çílçd~
Dçv³çuççÆ#çlçkçÀç³ç&m³ç ³çlç:~ÆmççÆàvç& pçç³çlçí~~ 263.
If you are thinking of doing some work, don't tell it (to others). If others get to know it, it
won't succeed. There are some people who talk a lot and don't do much. Perhaps this
Subhashit is meant or such people. Subhashitkar is telling us to 'do' rather than 'tell'
your intentions to other.

içlçíYç&biç: mJçjçí nçÇvççí içç$çí mJçíoçí cçnodYç³çcçd ~
cçjCçí ³çççÆvç~Æ®çÔvçççÆvç lçççÆvç~Æ®çÔvçççÆvç ³çç®çkçíÀ~~ 264.
Loosing balance while walking, talking in low voice (not able to talk properly),
sweating, and fear, all this are signs found in a person who is about to die, same signs
are found in yAchaka, i.e. a person who is asking help from others (a person who is
dependent on others).

MçáÞçÓ<çç ÞçJçCçb ®çÌJç iç´nCçb OççjCçb lçLçç~
GnçHççínçLç&~ÆJç%ççvçb lçlJç%ççvçb ®ç OççÇiçáCçç:~~ 265.
Willing to listen, to actually listen, to understand what we listen, to be able to
remember what we have listened, to be able to deduce some conclusions and put
forth arguments, to be able to formalise and conclusively put forth the thought,
knowledge of the around and Philosophy - these are the eight facets of 'buddhi'.

Üîç#çjmlçá YçJçílçd cç=l³çájd $³ç#çjcçd y´çÔcç MççMJçlçcçd~
cçcçíçÆlç ®ç YçJçílçd cç=l³çávç&cçcçíçÆlç ®ç MççMJçlçcçd~~ 266. cçnçYççjlç MççbçÆlçHçJç&
'mR^ityu' (Death) is a two letter word while 'brahma' (The ultimate reality) - the nonperishable - is a three letter word. The word 'mama' (Mine) is also a two letter word
and thus will lead you to 'mR^ityu' – but the word 'namama' (Not Mine) is a three letter
word and will thus lead you to the 'brahma' (The ultimate reality)! Nothing in this world
"is mine" - I am not the "owner/creator" of any thing in this world – "idam na mama"
(This is not mine) - I am only an care taker or trustee of the so-called things
owned by me! One should think and act keeping this in mind.
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jçÆJçjçÆHç vç onçÆlç lçço=içd ³çço=kçdÀ mçbonçÆlç JççuçákçÀççÆvçkçÀj: ~
Dçv³çmcççuuçyOçHçoçí vççÇ®ç: Hç´ç³çíCç oá:mçnçí YçJççÆlç ~~ 267.
Direct Sun (light) does not burn us (our skin) as much as a hot sand dune does.
(Similarly) A mediocre person who becomes great (or powerful) due to another
person (like sand dune getting hot due to Sunlight) is often annoying.

kçwJççÆ®çodYçÓcççÌ Mç³³çç kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç Hç³ç&*dkçÀMç³çvçb
kçwJççÆ®ç®sçkçÀçnçjçÇ kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç ®ç Mççu³ççíovç©çÆ®ç:~
kçwJççÆ®çlkçÀvLççOççjçÇ kçwJççÆ®çoçÆHç ®ç~ÆoJ³ççcyçjOçjçí
cçvçmJççÇ kçÀç³ç&çLç&çÇ vç içCç³ççÆlç oá:Kçb vç ®ç mçáKçcçd~~ 268.
Sometimes he will sleep on floor, sometimes on bed.
Sometimes he will eat vegetables, sometimes rice and bread.
Sometimes he will wear worn cloths, sometimes very rich cloths.
A person who is dedicated for a certain cause/work is never bothered of
(such external) difficulties of facilities. In short, a devoted person is unaffected
by all the things which are not related to his cause.

jçcççí jçpçcççÆCç: mçoç~ÆJçpç³çlçí jçcçb jcçíMçb Yçpçí
jçcçíCçççÆYçnlçç~ÆvçMçç®çj®çcçÓ jçcçç³ç lçmcçÌ vçcç:~
jçcççVçççÆmlç Hçjç³çCçb Hçjlçjb jçcçm³ç oçmççímc³çncçd
jçcçí~Æ®çÊçuç³ç: mçoç YçJçlçá cçí Yççí jçcç cççcçá×j~~ 269. jçcçj#çç mlççí$ç
Rama, the jewel among the kings, Him I worship, by Him the hordes demons have
been destroyed, to him is said my prayer, beyond Him there is nothing to be
worshipped, His servant I am, my mind is totally absorbed in Him, O Ram, please lift
me up. (The speciality of this verse from rAmarakSha is, it gives all the eight
declensions of the singular word rAma. Hats off to the composer, Budhakaushik Rishi)

cçvççípçJçb cççªlçlçáu³çJçíiçb~ÆpçlçíçÆvo´³çb yçáçÆ×cçlççb JççÆj<"cçd~
Jççlççlcçpçb Jççvçj³çÓLçcçáK³çb ÞççÇjçcçoÓlçb MçjCçb Hç´HçÐçí~~ 270. jçcçj#çç mlççí$ç
I take refuge in the lord Hanuman who is as fast as the mind, equals his father, the
wind-God, in speed, is the master of the senses, the foremost amongst the learned,
the leader of the Monkey forces and the great messenger of Shri Rama .

Dçç®ççjçuuçYçlçí ¿çç³çá: Dçç®ççjçoçÇçÆHmçlçç: H´çpçç:~
Dçç®ççjç×vçcç#ç³³çcçd Dçç®ççjçí nvl³çuç#çCçcçd~~ 271. cçvçá.4.156
Good conduct gives long life, desired well-behaved progeny and ever-lasting wealth
(i.e. prosperity). so also by good conduct other defects are destroyed. (i.e.They
become ineffective.) The suBAshikAr wants to stress that achieving all the good things
in the life does not depend on others but rather than on the 'individual' only! And the
method is also very simple - "Good Conduct" !
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Mççí®ççÆvlç pççcç³ççí ³ç$ç~ÆJçvçM³çl³ççMçá lçlkçáÀuçcçd~
³ç$çÌlççmlçá vç Mççí®ççÆvlç ¿çH´çmççÇoçÆvlçË JçOç&lçí lççÆà mçJç&oç~~ 272. cçvçá. 3.57
The family in which women folks (such as mother, wife, sister, daughter etc.) are full of
sorrow that family meets its destruction very soon; while the family in which thay have
not to grieve is always prosperous. Gender equality etc. are the terms evolved in last
few hundred years. But here in Hindu's ancient literature one can find not just dry
words but sincere and pure feelings for making entire humankind happy.

DçHç´kçÀìçÇkç=ÀlçMççÆkçwlç: MçkçwlççíçÆHç pçvççÆmlçjçÆm¬çÀ³ççb uçYçlçí~
çÆvçJçmçVçvlço&ç©çÆCç uç*dI³ççí JççÆÔvçvç& lçá pJççÆuçlç: ~~ 273.
Strength of a powerful person is ignored if he does not show it to others (if others
areunaware). As far as energy is stored in wood, no body is bothered about it. But
when same wood starts burning, they are scared of that.

çÆJçkçwuçJççí JççÇ³ç&nçÇvççí ³ç: mç oÌJçcçvçáJçlç&lçí
vç oÌJçb Hç³ç&áHççmçvlçí JççÇjç: mçbYçççÆJçlççlcççvç: 274.
A powerless timid person believes in fortune (i.e. relies on external forces for his own
progress). A powerful person with self esteem does not give any importance to
fortune. This subhashita tells us that a person himself is responsible for whatever
happens in his life. So he must 'act' if he wants to do any progress. He can not blame
his fortune.

³çLçç Jçç³çáb mçcçççÆÞçl³ç Jçlç&vlçí mçJç&pçvlçJç:~
lçLçç iç=nmLçcçççÆÞçl³ç Jçlç&vlçí mçJç& DççÞçcçç:~~ 275. cçvçá. 3.77
Just as, (in this world) all the (living) beings exist, depending on (with the help of) air
(vAyu), in the same way, all the other stages of life (i.e. Ashramas) exist depending on
the stage of a house-holder (i.e. Grhasthashrama).

vççjçÇkçíÀuçmçcççkçÀçjç ¢M³çvlçíçÆHç~Æn mçppvçç:~
Dçv³çí yçoçÆjkçÀçkçÀçjç yççÆnjíJç cçvççínjç:~~ 276.
The good ('sajjan') people are like a coconut - Harsh/Rough from outside but very soft
and sweet from inside. In contrast the bad ('durjan') people are like berry - only soft
from outside, but hard from inside! Just as coconut does not 'look' nice, the 'sajjan'
people at first sight may seem to be harsh in their talk and attitude - But in reality their
mind is pure. The 'durjan' people may 'look' nice with their sweet talk, but in their
minds they will be crooked. What this suBAshita teaches us is that don't be 'nice'
and 'good' in your external look - that is not important, but be 'nice'/'good'/'sweet'/'pure'
from inside - from your mind. After all beauty is God given - whereas it is in one's
hand to make one's mind more and more beautiful!

JçÊçb ³çlvçívç mçbj#çíod~ÆJçÊçcçç³çççÆlç ³çççÆlç ®ç~
Dç#ççÇCççí~ÆJçÊçlç: #ççÇCççí Jç=Êçlçmlçá nlççí nlç:~~ 277.
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One shall protect his 'sheela' (good character) with efforts (not his wealth),
money can be earned and lost (i.e. money is not stable, you have it today tomorrow
you may lose it). A wealthy person without a good character is as good as dead.

lçkçÀç&íeHç´çÆlç<": Þçálç³ççí~ÆJççÆYçvvçç
vçÌkçÀçí cçáçÆvç³ç&m³ç cçlçb Hç´cççCçcçd~
Oçcç&m³ç lçÊJçb~ÆvççÆnlçb içánç³ççb
cçnçpçvççí ³çívç içlç: mç HçvLçç:~~ 278.
This is by Dharamaraja in Mahabharata. It tells us how difficult it is to decide what is
good or bad. Logic is unstable (i.e. one can draw any conclusions depending on his
knowledge and intelligence, and these conclusions may change greatly due to slight
changes in available knowledge). Shruti or Veda will give different opinions (different
Vedas will have conflicts over an issue). Every Rishi/Muni will have his own opinion,
and there is nothing to believe that one is better than another. Philosophy of dharma is
very difficult to understand. So, the path followed by great persons, is the right path.

mçáKçb Mçílçí mçl³çJçkçwlçç mçáKçb Mçílçí~ÆcçlçJ³ç³ççÇ~
çÆnlçYçákçdÀ~ÆcçlçYçákçdÀ ®çÌJç lçLçÌJç~ÆJççÆpçlçíçÆvo´³ç:~~ 279. ®çjkçÀ
The one who speaks truth, one who spends less, One who eats nutritional food in
limited quantity and the one who has conquered the senses, gets peaceful sleep.

HççÆjl³çpçíoLç&kçÀçcççÌ ³ççÌ m³ççlççb Oçcç&JççÆpç&lççÌ~
Oçcç&b ®ççH³çmçáKççíokç&bÀ uççíkçÀçÆvçkç=À<ìcçíJç ®ç~~ 280. cçvçá
Let him avoid (the acquisition of) wealth and (the gratification of his) desires, if they
are opposed to Dharma (the sacred law); and even Dharma, which may cause pain in
future (or result in pain in future) and is condemned by the people or is offensive to the
people.
This suBAshita by Maharshi Manu proves the broad mindedness of the Hindu Culture.
Ofcourse The 'Dharma' referred here is the 'Yuga-Dharma' and not the 'Sanatan'
Dharma. This provision in our culture to frame the new 'Yuga-Dharma' which is
relevant for that 'Yuga' (Period) is what has helped our culture to bealways relevant in
all the 'Yugas'. We don't say that the laws made by some 'great' person/'holy' book one thousand years ago should be valid and implemented even today! The flowing
water is always fresh while the still water develops insects and bacterias! More on
'Dharma' in suBAshita Nos. 17,67,140,144,235.

ÞçàçYççÆkçwlçmçcçç³çákçwlçç vççv³çkçÀç³çí&<çá uççuçmçç:~
Jççi³çlçç: Mçá®ç³çM®çÌJç Þççílççj: HçáC³çMçççÆuçvç:~~ 281.
Those listeners only are meritorious, who have faith and devotion and have no further
desire except grasping the subject, have control over their speech and are holy (or
pure).
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We ourselves may have commented many times on the speech of some
Lecturer/'Kirtan-Kaar'/Social Workers/Good Politicians etc. and may have pointed out
the mistakes in the speech and that of the person also!
But this suBAshita is for Listeners! Without the qualities mentioned in the suBAshita,
the listener or the seeker cannot really "Realize" or "Live" the Truth/Philosophy that
the orator is trying to explain. Even being a Good Listener is so difficult!

Yçíoí içCçç:~ÆJçvçM³çí³çá:~ÆYçVççmlçá mçápç³çç: HçjÌ:~
lçmcççlçd mçbIççlç³ççíiçívç Hç´³çlçíjvçd içCçç: mçoç~~ 282.
In ancient India, there were states called 'gaNarAjya'. These states did not have any
king, and were governed by government similar to present democracy. This
subhashita is about such gaNarAjya. Whenever unity in unions (societies or
gaNarAjya) is broken, they get destroyed, because if they are not united, it is easy for
their enemies to conquer them. That's why unions (societies) should always try to
be united. We can find many subhashitas in Sanskrit or in other Indian languages that
tell us importance of unity in general, and with respect to defence. If we turn pages of
our history, we will find that India was, and is, strong in all respects. But, we have a
serious lacking, that is devoid of unity, which helps our enemies. Everyone of us
should try to help our motherland by uniting our brothers.

HçjJçç®³çí<çá~ÆvçHçáCç: mçJççí& YçJççÆlç mçJç&oç~
DççlcçJçç®³çb vç pççvççÇlçí pççvçVççÆHç ®ç cçá¿ççÆlç~~ 283.
Every one is always expert in finding out (and talking about) falts/shortcommings of
another person. He either does not know his own faults or even after knowing he
keeps
quiet about it.

iççÌjJçb Hç´çH³çlçí oçvççlçd vç lçá~ÆJçÊçm³ç mçb®ç³ççlçd~
çÆmLççÆlç©®®çÌ: Hç³ççíoçvççb Hç³ççíOççÇvççcçOç:~ÆmLççÆlç:~~ 284.
Fame is obtained by donating (giving) money, not collecting it. Clouds (givers of water)
have a high position whereas the seas (reservoirs of water) have a low position.

vççªvlçáo: m³ççoçlççí&çÆHç vç Hçjo´çínkçÀcç&OççÇ:~
³ç³ççm³ççíçÆÜpçlçí Jçç®çç vççuççíkçw³ççb lççcçáoçÇj³çílçd~~ 285. çÆJçoÓjvççÇçÆlç
Let him not, even though pained by others (speak words) cutting (others) to the quick;
let him not injure others in thought or deed; let him not utter words, which would pain
others and prevent him from gaining heaven.

kçÀHç&ÓjOçÓçÆuçjçÆ®çlççuçJççuç:
kçÀmlçÓçÆjkçÀçHçbkçÀçÆvçcçivçvççuç:~
içbiççpçuçÌ:~ÆmçkçwlçmçcçÓuçJççuç:
mJççÇ³çb içáCçb cçá_®ççÆlç~ÆkçbÀ HçuççC[á:~~ 286.
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If an onion plant is grown in camphor bed, musk is used as a soil for it, or it is watered
with Ganga-jala (the holiest of the waters), will it give up its characteristic pungent
odour? The central idea is that a person's basic character remains the same, no
matter what efforts you take to change him.

pçuççÆyçvoáçÆvçHççlçívç ¬çÀcçMç: HçÓ³ç&lçí Içì:
mç nílçá: mçJç&çÆJçÐççvççb Oçcç&m³ç ®ç Oçvçm³ç ®ç 287.
If water is added to a vessel drop by drop, it gets filled slowly. Similarly, knowledge,
dharma (punnya, virtuous deeds), and wealth are to be earned slowly.
This subhashita says that don't ever miss to gain a small amount of knowledge,
dharma or wealth, because any small amount actually adds in your treasure.

mçíJçkçÀ: mJçççÆcçvçb ÜíçÆ<ì kç=ÀHçCçb Hç©<çç#çjcçd
Dççlcççvçb~ÆkçbÀ mç vç ÜíçÆ<ì mçíJ³ççmçíJ³çb vç JçíçÆÊç ³ç: 288.
A servant hates his master if the master is miser and rough in talking.
Why doesn't he hate himself as he can not judge who is worthy of serving and who is
not? Normally people tend to blame the surroundings for their sufferings.
Most of the times the cause of trouble is oneself and not his surroundings.

Síkçw³çb yçuçb mçcççpçm³ç lçoYççJçí mç oáyç&uç:
lçmcççoÌkçw³çb Hç´MçbmççÆvlç o={b jç<ì£~ÆnlçÌçÆ<çCç: 289.
Unity is the strength of any society and it (society) is weak without
unity. Hence wellwishers of the nation strongly praise unity.

kçÀç lJçb yççuçí
kçÀm³çç: Hçá$ççÇ
çÆkçbÀ Jçç nmlçí
kçÀç Jçç jíKçç

kçÀçgçvçcççuçç
kçÀvçkçÀuçlçç³çç:~~
lççuççÇHç$çb
kçÀ Kç iç Iç~~ 290.

Who are you, little girl ? : ( My name is) kAnchanamAlA.
Whose daughter are you ? : ( I am the daughter of) kanakalatA.
What is it in your hand ? : the palm-leaf ( used as a slate or writing pad).
What is the written there (on it) ? (alphabets) ka kha ga gha

DçH³ççÆyOçHççvççvcçnlç: mçácçíªvcçÓuçvççoçÆHç~
DççÆHç JçÚîçMçvççlçd mççOççí~ÆJç<çcççÆM®çÊççÆvçiç´n:~~ 291.
O good man! The control over mind is more difficult than drinking the water of entire
ocean, uprooting the Meru
mountain and also licking or eating the fire . (The control over the mind is more difficult
than all the impossible things
mentioned above).
But then the question of how to make this impossible task - possible is unanswered by
this subhaashita.

DçOççÇl³ç ®çlçájçí Jçíoçvçd mçJç&Mççm$ççC³çvçíkçÀMç:~
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yç´ïçlçlJçb vç pççvçççÆlç oJççÇ& mçÓHçjmçb ³çLçç~~ 292.
Mere reading of the four vedas and all the shastras number of times, is not enough for
obtaining the realknowledge of Brahman (Realisation of the supreme being), Just as a
spoon in a vessel used for serving, does not get the taste of the thing served from that
pot. (For realisation of highest principle, listening the shastras, meditating on them,
and their constant study, observing of the restrictions etc. are necessary.)

³çm³ç~Æ®çÊçb~ÆvççÆJç&<ç³çb Ëo³çb ³çm³ç MççÇlçuçcçd~
lçm³ç~Æcç$çb pçiçlmçJç&b lçm³ç cçáçÆkçwlç: kçÀjçÆmLçlçç~~ 293.
He, whose mind is free from objects of senses and whose heart is calm (free from
passion, anger, greed etc.), entire world is his friend and liberation or emancipation is
as if in his hand only. (He is as good as liberated).

Dç%ççvç~ÆlççÆcçjçvOçm³ç %ççvçç¡çvç MçuççkçÀ³çç
®ç#çá©vcççÇçÆuçlçb ³çívç lçmcçÌ ÞççÇ içájJçí vçcç: 294.
Salute to the guru, who opens eyes of a person blind due to darkness of ignorance, by
knowledge (GYAna). Guru is one of the most honourable personalities in Indian
(Hindu) tradition. This Subhashita demonstrates Guru's role in one's life. Difference
between an ignorant person and a knowledgeable person is stated as difference
between a blind and a person with normal eyesight. Guru is a person who gives sight
to otherwise blind person.
On the day of Ashaadh pournima (full moon day in Ashaadh month of Hindu
calendar), called Guru pournima, Hindu's show their respect to their Guru by
sacrificing something for him.

#çcçç Mçm$çb kçÀjí ³çm³ç oápç&vç:~ÆkçbÀ kçÀçÆj<³ççÆlç ~
Dçlç=Cçí HççÆlçlççí JççÆvn: mJç³çcçíJççíHçMççc³ççÆlç~~ 295.
What can a wicked person do to someone who has the weapon of fogivance in his
hands ? Fire fallen on ground without any grass extinguishes by itself.

iç´vLçcçY³çm³ç cçíOççJççÇ %ççvç~ÆJç%ççvçlçlHçj:~
HçuççuççÆcçJç Oççv³ççLççÇ& l³çpçílçd mçJç&cçMçí<çlç:~~ 296.
An intelligent man, eager to have knowledge and wisdom, studies the books and
discards what is unimportant, grasping the essence (only) just as a farmer abandons
useless husk completely and picks essential grains only.

DçmçÓ³çÌkçÀHçob cç=l³çá: DççÆlçJçço:~ÆÞç³ççí JçOç:~
DçMçáÞçÓ<çç lJçjç MuççIçç~ÆJçÐçç³çç: Mç$çJçm$ç³ç:~~ 297.
In case of a student envy is (sudden) death, to much talking is the destruction of
wealth. Unwillingness to serve, haste and boasting (or self-praise) these are enemies
of learning.
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vççuçmçç: Hç´çHvçáJçvl³çLç&çvçd vç Mç"ç vç ®ç cçççÆ³çvç:
vç ®ç uççíkçÀjJççodYççÇlçç vç ®ç MçMJçlHç´lççÇçÆ#çCç: 298.
A lazy person can never earn wealth (or he can never achieve any thing),
neither a wicked person, nor a rogue. The one who worries about others' reactions
about his deeds, and the one who waits for long time (for good opportunity) also can
not earn wealth. A person must be very active, honest, loyal, confident and quick in
actions, in order to achieve his goal.

oçlçJ³çb YççíkçwlçJ³çb OçvççÆJç<ç³çí mçb®ç³ççí vç kçÀlç&J³ç:~
HçM³çín cçOçákçÀjçÇCççb mçbçÆ®çlççLçb& njvl³çv³çí~~ 299.
It should be given(donated) or enjoyed and spent. As far as money is concerned
it should never be stocked up. Look here, the collected savings of the bees
are stolen by others.

³çç kçáÀvoívoálçá<ççjnçjOçJçuçç ³çç MçáYç´Jçm$ççJç=lçç
³çç JççÇCççJçjoC[cççÆC[lçkçÀjç ³çç MJçílçHçodcççmçvçç~
³çç yç´ïçç®³çálçMç*dkçÀjHç´Yç=çÆlççÆYço&íJçÌ: mçoç JççÆvolçç
mçç cççb Hççlçá mçjmJçlççÇ YçiçJçlççÇ~Ævç:Mçí<çpçç[îççHçnç ~~ 300.
The one who is as white (beautiful) as kundapushpa ( jasmine or lily flower-two from
two different dictionaries), moon or a garland of dewdrops, whose attire is white,
whose hand is decorated with Veena (a string instrument), who is sitting on a white
lotus, who is always worshipped by Gods like BrahmA, VishNu and Mahesh,
Let the Godess SaraswatI, who puts an end to lethargy, protect me!

kçÀm³ççÆ®çlçd~ÆkçÀcççÆHç vççí njCççÇ³çb cçcç&Jççkçw³çcççÆHç vççí®®çjCççÇ³çcçd~
ÞççÇHçlçí: Hço³çáiçb mcçjCççÇ³çb uççÇuç³çç YçJçpçuçb lçjCççÇ³çcçd~~ 301.
One should never steal others belongings. One should never utter a harsh word about
another person (especially something which exposes his deficiencies).
One should think about holy feet of Vishnu (one shold worship Vishnu from heart). If
one does this, he can attain moksha easily.

yçáOççiç´í vç içáCççvçd y´çÓ³ççlçd mççOçá JçíçÆÊç ³çlç: mJç³çcçd~
cçÓKç&çiç´íçÆHç ®ç vç y´çÓ³ççàáOçHç´çíkçwlçb vç JçíçÆÊç mç:~~ 302.
Do not tell your good qualities to a wise person, he will know them or will find them
out. Also, do not tell your good qualities to an idiot person, because he will not be
able to undertand them. One does not need to advertise himself Those who can
appreciate your qualities, will find out by themselves. Others are not worth paying
attention, as they can not understand your greatness. The current era of
advertisement (actually, advertising more than what one has) gives
exactly opposite message. But our culture, since ancient times, believe in this
subhashita. There is more emphasis on 'doing' rather than 'telling' what you did.
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kçíÀ MçJçb HççÆlçlçb o=<ìdJçç HççC[Jçç n<ç&çÆvçYç&jç:~
ªoçÆvlç kçÀçÌjJçç: mçJç&í nç nç kçíÀ MçJç kçíÀ MçJç~~ 303.
Hold your breath, if you have tried interpreting this shloka !! Correct interpretation of
words is of great importance in Sanskrit language! Notice that ke and shava have
been separated. The word "ka" means water (among several other meanings). Hence
ke means in water pANDava also means fish and kaurava also means crow.
Hence the interpretation is :
Seeing the corpse (shava) fallen in water, the fish were overjoyed. All the crows,
however, started crying .. " O the corpse in water !!"

içájçíjH³çJççÆuçHlçm³ç kçÀç³çç&kçÀç³ç&cçpççvçlç:~
GlHçLçb H´ççÆlçHçVçm³ç v³çç³³çb YçJççÆlç Mççmçvçcçd~~ 304. cçnçYççjlç
A preceptor or an elderly person, if puffed up with pride,if unable to discriminate
between the proper and improper thing to be done, and has taken to a wrong path,
punishment in his case is just. (No need to feel the 'weight' of the past greatness of
that person!)

³çÐçod jçIçJç mçb³çççÆlç cçnçpçvçmçHç³ç&³çç~
çÆovçb lçoíJç mççuççíkçbÀ Mçí<ççmlJçvOççÆovççuç³çç:~~ 305.
O descendant of raghu, whatever day is spent in the service of great men, that is a
real day. Other days are the abode of darkness, (even though there is day-light they
are wasted. They do not deserve to be termed a day).

³çcççí JçÌJçmJçlççí jçpçç ³çmlçJçÌ<ç ËçÆo~ÆmLçlç:~
lçívç ®çíoçÆJçJççomlçí cçç içbiççb cçç kçáÀªvçd J´çpç~~ 306.
If you are not at variance with (i.e have no difference of opinion with ) God Yama, the
son of Vivasvat, who dwells in your heart, you need not either visit the Ganges nor go
to the (holy) land of kurus (for expiration of your sins).

çÆkçÀcçd kçáÀuçívç~ÆJçMççuçívç~ÆJçÐççnçÇvçm³ç oíçÆnvç:~
DçkçáÀuççÇvççíeçÆHç~ÆJçÐççJççvçd oíJçÌjçÆHç mçáHçÓp³çlçí~~ 307.
What is use of a person who is born in high clan (vishAla kula ) but is devoid of
Knowledge (VidhyAhIna) . (i.e. how does it matter even if a person is born in
respected family, if he is devoid of knowledge).If a person is knowledgeable, then he
is worshipped even by Gods, even if he is born in a low clan.

Hç$çb vçÌJç ³çoç kçÀjçÇjçÆJçìHçí oçí<ççí Jçmçvlçm³ç~ÆkçÀcçd
vççíuçÓkçÀçíeH³çJçuççíkçÀlçí ³ççÆo~ÆoJçç mçÓ³ç&m³ç~ÆkçbÀ oÓ<çCçcçd ~
Oççjç vçÌJç HçlççÆvlç ®ççlçkçÀcçáKçí cçíIçm³ç~ÆkçbÀ oÓ<çCçcçd
³çlçd HçÓJç&b~ÆJççÆOçvçç uçuççìçÆuççÆKçlçb lçvcçççÆpç&lçáb kçÀ: #çcç: ~~ 308.
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KarIr tree ( a leafless tree that is found in deserts) does not blossom (even during
Spring); how is the Spring responsible for that? Can you blame the Sun, for the Owl
can not see during the day ? The cloud can not be blamed if the rain water does not
fall in the beak of Chatak bird (a bird who supposedly drinks only the rain water that
falls into his beak). Who can change (erasee) the fate (written on one's forehead) ?

³çLçç~Æn HççÆLçkçÀ: kçÀçÆM®çlçd sç³ççcçççÆÞçl³ç~Ælç<"çÆlç~
çÆJçÞçc³ç ®ç Hçávçiç&®sílçd lçÜod YçÓlçmçcççiçcç:~~ 309. cçnçYççjlç
As a certain traveller remains under a shade (of some tree) and having refreshed
himself again goes on (his journey), so does the company of living beings.

³çoçÇ®sçÆmç JçMççÇkçÀlç&áb pçiçoíkçíÀvç kçÀcç&Cçç~
HçjçHçJççomçmçíY³ççí iççb ®çjvlççÇb~ÆvçJççj³ç~~ 313. ®ççCçkçw³ç
If you want to make this world obidient just by doing one thing, then chase off the cow
(the toungue) grazing the field of grains (of blaming, cursing others) Do not curse,
criticize others.

içáªMçáÞçÓ<ç³çç~ÆJçÐçç Hçá<kçÀuçívç Oçvçívç Jçç~
DçLçJçç~ÆJçÐçç³çç~ÆJçÐçç ®çlçáLççí& vççíHçuçY³çlçí~~ 314.
Knowledge (is acquired) by serving the teacher, or by a lot of money or by (exchange
of) knowledge. A fourth (path) is not available.

³çLçç Kçvçvçd KççÆvç$çíCç vçjçí Jçç³ç&çÆOçiç®sçÆlç ~
lçLçç içá©içlçb~ÆJçÐççb MçáÞçÓ<çájçÆOçiç®sçÆlç ~~ 315.
Just as a person gets water after digging earth with a spade, so also a student who
serves his guru gets knowledge.

³ççÆo mççÆvlç içáCçç: Hçábmççb~ÆJçkçÀmçvl³çíJç lçí mJç³çcçd ~
vç~Æn kçÀmlçÓçÆjkçÀçcççío: MçHçLçívç~ÆJçYççJ³çlçí ~~ 316.
If a person has good qualities, they spread by themselves (others get to know about
his qualities automatically, he does not have to advertise them).
(As) aroma of musk does not need an oath (it proved by itself).

³çLçç kçÀç<"b ®ç kçÀç<"b ®ç mçcçí³ççlççb cçnçíoOççÌ~
mçcçíl³ç ®ç J³çHçí³ççlççb lçÜod YçÓlçmçcççiçcç:~~ 317. cçnçYççjlç
Just as two pieces of wood come together in the great ocean (by the stroke of a wave)
and after coming together separate, so does the association of living beings.

³çm³çççÆmlç~ÆJçllçb mç vçj:kçáÀuççÇvç:
mç HççÆC[lç: mç ÞçálçJççvçd içáCç%ç:~
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mç SJç Jçkçwlçç mç ®ç oMç&vççÇ³ç:
mçJç&í içáCçç: kçÀç_®çvçcççÞç³çvlçí~~ 318. vççÇçÆlçMçlçkçÀ
The one who is wealthy is (considered to be) of high descent. He is the one who is
(assumed to be) scholar, famous, having ability to distinguish good qualities; orator
and people would want to see him. All the good qualities are (considered to be)
possessed by the affluent.

³ç×ç$çç~ÆvçpçYççuçHçfçÆuççÆKçlçb mlççíkçbÀ cçnod Jçç Oçvçcçd
lçlçd Hç´çHvççíçÆlç cçªmLçuçíeçÆHç~Ævçlçjçb cçíjçÌ lçlççí vçççÆOçkçÀcçd ~
lç×çÇjçí YçJç ~ÆJçÊçJçlmçá kç=ÀHçCççb Jç=çÆÊçb Jç=Lçç cçç kç=ÀLçç:
kçÓÀHçí HçM³ç Hç³ççíçÆvçOççJççÆHç Içìçí iç=ÔCçççÆlç lçáu³çb Hç³ç: ~~ 319. vççÇçÆlçMçlçkçÀ
Whatever little or more wealth is written on one’s forehead; one will get it even in the
desert. Will not get more even if one goes to Meru (name of a mythological mountain).
Be patient, do not show poverty to the wealthy. Look, the pot can take equal amount
of water from a well or from the ocean.

vççcYççíçÆOçjçÆLç&lççcçíçÆlç mçoçcYççíçÆYçM®ç HçÓ³ç&lçí~
Dççlcçç lçá Hçç$çlççb vçí³ç: Hçç$çcçç³çççÆvlç mçbHço:~~ 320. çÆJçoájvççÇçÆlç
An ocean never begs (for water), yet it is always full of water. If one makes oneself
worthy, riches come to that worthy person by themselves (with their own accord).

yçnçÇJcççÆHç mçbçÆnlççb Yçç<çcççCç: vç lçlkçÀjçíçÆlç YçJççÆlç vçj: H´çcçÊç:~
iççíHç FJç içç içCç³çvçd Hçjí<ççb vç Yççi³çJççvçd ÞççcçC³çm³ç YçJççÆlç~~ 321. OçccçHço 2.19
If a man, recites even a large portion of sacred text, but being heedless (negligent)
does not put in to practice, he has no share in the ascetic life; He is like a cowherd
who counts the cows of others (i.e. he is not the owner of the cows).

Jçvçí jCçí µç$çápçuçççÆivçcçO³çí cçnçCç&Jçí HçJç&lçcçmlçkçíÀ Jçç~
mçáHlçb Hç´cçllçb~ÆJç<çcççÆmLçlçb Jçç j#ççÆvlç HçáC³çççÆvç Hçájç kç=ÀlçççÆvç~~ 322. vççÇçÆlçMçlçkçÀ
When one is trapped in the middle of a jungle ,in the war, in the midst of enemies,
water/flood or fire, in the ocean or on the mountains; while sleeping, in
unconsciousness, or in (any kind of) odd situation - The good deeds that one might
have done in the past, protect oneself.

vç kçÀçuççí oC[cçáÐçc³ç~ÆMçj: kç=ÀvlççÆlç kçÀm³ççÆ®çlçd~
kçÀçuçm³ç yçuçcçílççJçlçd~ÆJçHçjçÇlççLç&oMç&vçcçd~~ 323. cçnçYççjlç 2.81.11
The time does not kill a person by weapons, but it destroys the thinking capability of a
person and makes that person follow a wrong path - which ultimately leads to the
destruction of that person. Corrupting the intellect is really the power of time!

mçbiç®sOJçb mçbJçoOJçb mçb Jççí cçvççbçÆmç pççvçlççcçd~
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oíJçç Yççiçb ³çLçç HçÓJçí& mç¡ççvççvçç GHççmçlçí~~ 324.
Oh men! Go together harmoniously; speak together; understand each other's minds;
Just as gods from ancient times, having known each other's minds did the job come to
their lot, religiously, so you too act.

cççÆOJçJç cçv³çlçí yççuççí ³ççJçlçd HççHçb vç Hç®³çlçí~
³çoç ®ç Hç®³çlçí HççHçb oá:Kçb ®ççLç~Ævçiç®sçÆlç~~ 325. OçccçHço 5.6
As long as a sin is not mature (does not get ripe) so long an ignorant person considers
it sweet like honey; but when the sin ripens he has to suffer it's consiquences. (has to
suffer the misery, resulting from it).

lççJççÆppçlçíçÆvo´³ççí vç m³ççod~ÆJççÆpçlççv³çíçÆvo´³ç: Hçácççvçd~
vç pç³çíod jmçvçb ³ççJçod~Æpçlçb mçJç&b~Æpçlçí jmçí~~ 326. ÞççÇcçodYççiçJçlç 11.8.21
A man conquering all the other senses, as long as, he does not control the organ of
taste (tongue), so long he cannot be called self-controlled. He becomes self-controlled
(fully) with the control of the desire for taste in food.

ÜçJçíJç~Æ®çvlç³çç cçákçwlççÌ Hçjcççvçvo DççHuçálççÌ~
³ççí~ÆJçcçáiOççí pç[çí yççuççí ³ççí içáCçíY³ç: Hçjb içlç:~~ 327. YççiçJçlç 11.9.4
There are two (persons in this world), who are free from anxiety and filled with great
delight: An ignorant child, without any activity and an ascetic beyond the three Gunas
(i.e. Prakrti) - i.e. who has attained god.

vç lçLçç lçH³çlçí~ÆJçà: Hçácççvçd yççCçÌ: mçácçcç&içÌ:~
³çLçç lçáoçÆvlç cçcç&mLçç ¿çmçlççb Hçáª<çí<çJç:~~ 328. YççiçJçlç 11.23.3
A man, having his body well pierced by the arrows is not pained (tormented) so much,
as he suffers, when his mind is cut to the quick by shaft-like harsh words of the
wicked.

vç kçÀçÆM®çoçÆHç pççvçççÆlç~ÆkçbÀ kçÀm³ç éççí YççÆJç<³ççÆlç
Dçlç: éç: kçÀjCççÇ³çççÆvç kçáÀ³çç&oÐçÌJç yçáçÆ×cççvçd~~ 329.
Nobody knows, tomorrow what will happen to whom. Therefore, the wise, finish
tomorrow’s work today itself.

Jç³ççÆcçn HççÆjlçá<ìç JçukçÀuçÌmlJçb oákçÓÀuçÌ:
mçcç Fn HççÆjlççí<ççí~ÆvççÆJç&Mçí<ççí~ÆJçMçí<ç:~
mç lçá YçJççÆlç oçÆjo´çí ³çm³ç lç=<Cçç~ÆJçMççuçç
cçvççÆmç ®ç HççÆjlçá<ìí kçÀçíeLç&Jççvçd kçÀçí oçÆjo´:~~ 330.
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A yogi says to a king: We are here (in a hermitage) content with a garment, made of
barks, while you are with your silken garments. Our contentment is the same. There is
no difference whatever. He, who has abundant desire, is poor. When there is
contentment in the mind, who is rich and who is poor?

vç ¿çccç³çççÆvç lççÇLçç&çÆvç vç oíJçç cç=çÆ®suççcç³çç:~
lçí Hçávçvl³çáªkçÀçuçívç oMç&vççoíJç mççOçJç:~~ 331. YççiçJçlç 10.48.31
The holy places of water and idols of gods made out of stone do not purify the
devotees immediately. They purify men after a long-standing adoration. But saints do
so by a mere sight (as soon as devotees see them).

yç´çcnCç: mçcç¢kçdÀ Mççvlççí oçÇvççvççb mçcçáHçí#çkçÀ:~
m$çJçlçí yç´ïç lçm³çççÆHç~ÆYçVçYççC[çlçd Hç³ççí ³çLçç~~ 332. YççiçJçlç 4.14.41
If a brahmin with even (sama) attitude towards all (Samadrsti) does not act for giving
relief to the weak (and opressed), it may be considered that, that brahmin has lost his
Brahma lusture (energy), just like the milk(or water) streaming (or leaking) out from a
pot that is leaking.

oÌJçcçíJçín ®çílçd kçÀlç&á: Hçábmç:~ÆkçÀçÆcçJç ®çí<ì³çç~
mvççvçoçvççmçvççí®®ççjçvçd oÌJçcçíJç kçÀçÆj<³ççÆlç~~ 333.
This subhashita is for them who believe in luck or fortune rather than their own
capabilities. It says, if luck only is doing all your work, then why do you need to do
anything? Your luck will also do your day to day activities like taking bath, giving
donations, sitting and talking. Moral: don’t rely on fortune or other such things, rely on
your own strengths.

kçÀç³ç&cçCJççÆHç kçÀçuçí lçá kç=Àlçcçíl³çáHçkçÀçjlççcçd~
cçnoH³çáHçkçÀçjçíeçÆHç~Æjkçwlçlççcçíl³çkçÀçuçlç:~~ 334.
Even a very small thing done for somebody is very helpful if done
at a proper time. But if one does not do it at a proper time (does it when
it is not called for), then a (apparently) big favour to a person will be in vain.

³ççí ³çcçLç&b Hç´çLç&³çlçí ³çoLç&b IçìlçíeçÆHç ®ç~
DçJçM³çb lçoJççHvççíçÆlç vç ®çí®s£çvlççí~ÆvçJçlç&lçí~~ 335.
If a person wants something, and if he makes efforts to achieve it – without getting
tired - then no doubt he gets it.

³çoçÆp&çlçb Hç´çCçnjÌ: HççÆjÞçcçÌ: cç=lçm³ç lçod JçÌ~ÆJçYçpççÆvlç~ÆjçÆkçwLçvç:~
kç=Àlçb ®ç ³çod oá<kç=ÀlçcçLç&çÆuçHmç³çç lçoíJç oçí<ççHçnlçm³ç kçÀçÌlçákçÀcçd~~ 336. içª[HçájçCç
Whatever is earned by a person, by lethal hard work, the descendants divide it
amongst themselves, when he/she dies. (However) the wrong deeds done by the
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sinner for gaining the wealth; accompany him/her. (He/she has to face the
consequences. The sins are not inherited).

l³çpçílçd #çáOççlçç& pçvçvççÇ mJçHçá$çb
Kççoílçd #çáOççlçç& YçápçiççÇ mJçcçC[cçd~
yçáYçáçÆ#çlç:~ÆkçbÀ vç kçÀjçíçÆlç HççHçb
#ççÇCçç pçvçç~Ævç<kçÀªCçç YçJççÆvlç~~ 337. ®ççCçkçw³ç
Starving mother might leave her own son, starving snake might eat her own eggs,
What sin can a starved not do? People, who are helpless, get merciless when its a
question of life and death for them.

DçCçáY³çM®ç cçnodY³çM®ç Mççm$çíY³ç: kçáÀMçuççí vçj:~
mçJç&lç: mççjcççoÐççlçd Hçá<HçíY³ç FJç <çìdHço:~~ 338.
A wise person should gather only important parts (gist) of knowledge from all
'shaastras' (because they are many and it is impractical to learn everything in depth) juts as a bee gathers (only) honey from all types of flowers (and does not collect
flowers).

vç DçvvççíokçÀmçcçb oçvçb vç~ÆlççÆLçÜç&oMççÇmçcçç~
vç içç³ç$³çç: Hçjçí cçv$ççí vç cççlçá: HçjoÌJçlçcçd~~ 339.
Giving water and food is the best amoung various donations. 'dwadashi' is the most
auspicious amoung all the days. 'Gayatri Mantra' is the best amoung all the 'Mantras'
and mother is superior over all the Gods. ['dwadashi' - 12th day of a fortnight - In
Hindu system of calendar a 'dwadashi' comes twice in a month - once in the 'shukla
paksha' when moon is in the waxing phase and once in the 'krishna paksha' when
moon is in the wanning phase.]

³ç$ç vçç³ç&mlçá HçÓp³çvlçí jcçvlçí lç$ç oíJçlçç:~
³ç$çÌlççmlçá vç HçÓp³çvlçí mçJçç&mlç$ççHçÀuçç:~ÆkçÀ´³çç:~~ 340. cçvçámcç=çÆlç
Where women are adored and given respect, the Gods like to stay in such places. But
where women are given ill-treatment, at such places no work is successful because of
absence of Gods.

JçvçíeçÆHç~Æmçbnç cç=içcççbmçYççÆ#çCççí yçáYçáçÆ#çlçç vçÌJç lç=Cçb ®çjçÆvlç~
SJçb kçáÀuççÇvçç J³çmçvçççÆYçYçÓlçç vç vççÇ®çkçÀcç&ççÆCç mçcçç®çjçÆvlç~~ 341.
Lions in forest, who eat flesh of other animals - will not eat grass even if they are very
hungry. Similarly, persons born in good families will not perform any misconduct even
in odds. Meaning of respectable family should be taken here as a good cultured
families – families with values. When a person is having a bad time, to overcome it, he
may do something that is ethically wrong, e.g. a person can steal somebody else’s
food if he is starving. A cultured person will die - but not do such things.

KçÐççílççí Ðççílçlçí lççJçod ³çJçVççío³çlçí MçMççÇ~
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GçÆolçí lçá mçnñççbMççÌ vç KçÐççílççí vç ®çvo´cçç:~~ 342.
The glittering fly appears bright (or is visible) only until the absence of moon in the
sky. But when the Sun rises, there is neither the glittering fly nor the moon!
In absence of a true great person, a mediocre will also appear like a great person. But
nobody will notice such person in presence of a truly great individual.

mJçYççJçb vç pçnçl³çíJç mççOçájçHçodiçlççíeçÆHç mçvçd~
kçÀHç&Ój: HççJçkçÀmHç=<ì: mççÌjYçb uçYçlçílçjçcçd~~ 343.
A good person never gives up his/her nature even when caught in a disaster.
Camphor caught with fire, emits more fragrance.

çÆ®çÊm³ç Mçáà³çí kçÀcç& vç lçá JçmlçÓHçuçyOç³çí~
JçmlçáçÆmççÆàçÆJç&®ççjíCç vç~ÆkçbÀçÆ®çlkçÀcçí&kçÀçíçÆìçÆYç:~~ 344. çÆJçJçíkçÀ®çÓ[çcçCççÇ
The whole purpose of worship (Like chanting 'mantras', performing 'puja' etc.) is for
purifying the mind and not for attaining the spiritual knowledge. Spiritual knowledge
can only be attained by deep thinking and reading and would not be attained even if
any one chants millions of 'mantras'.

ÞçcçíCç oá:Kçb ³ççÆlkçÀçÆgçkçÀç³ç&kçÀçuçívçáYçÓ³çlçí~
kçÀçuçívç mcç³ç&cççCçb lçlçd H´çcççío~~ 345. Þçcçnçlc³ç
While working hard we do feel a bit of sadness due to the adverse conditions. But
surely in future when we think of 'that' work, it gives us the happiness and
satisfaction (Of having completed the work up to the expectation). Any good and
positive work to be done cannot be done without facing the hardship. At the moment
of actually doing the work we may feel the heat of it! But in future the memories of it
will surely give a pleasant and cool experience!

Dççmlçí Yçiç DççmççÇvçm³ç TOJç&cçd~Ælç<"çÆlç~Ælç<"lç:~
Mçílçí~Ævç<çÐçcççvçm³ç ®çjçÆlç ®çjlççí Yçiç:~~ 346.
Fortune of a person who sits idle, also sits idle. That of who stands, also stands. That
of who sleeps, also sleeps, and fortune of a person, who walks, also walks. Here,
subhashitkar says that fortune does not bring any thing to life, one who Works, or puts
efforts, succeeds (you can say his fortune also works for him). In other words God
helps them, who help themselves.

çÆJçHçoçÇ OçÌ³ç&cçLççY³çáo³çí #çcçç
mçoçÆmç JççkçdÀHçìálçç ³çáçÆOç~ÆJç¬çÀcç:~
³çMççÆmç ®çççÆYçªçÆ®çJ³ç&mçvçb ÞçálççÌ
Hç´kç=ÀçÆlççÆmç×çÆcçob~Æn cçnçlcçvççcçd~~ 347.
Courage in adversity, patience in prosperity, oratory in assembly, bravery in battle, full
of interest in fame, attachment to knowledge; all these are naturally found in the great
persons.
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³ççJçlçd~ÆYç´³çílç pç"jb lççJçlçd mçlJçb~Æn oínçÇvççcçd~
DççÆOçkçbÀ ³ççíçÆYçcçv³çílç mç mlçívççí oC[cçn&çÆlç~~ 348. cçvçámcç=lç]çÇ
One may claim proprietorship to as much wealth, as is required to maintain himself;
but he who desires proprietorship over more than that, must be considered a thief; he
deserves to be punished.

Dçnb ®ç lJçb ®ç jçpçívo´ uççíkçÀvççLççÌ GYççJççÆHç~
yçnáJç´çÇçÆnjnb jçpçvçd <ç<"çÇlçlHçáª<ççí YçJççvçd~~ 349.
A beggar says to the King, "O King! Both of us are Lokanathas. However, if I’m
BahuvrIhi compound, you are ShaShthi TatpuruSha!" laaoknaaqa: can be analysed
into a Bahuvrihi compound as laaok: naaqa: yasya sa: - he whose patrons are the
people, a beggar. The same compound, analysed into Shashthi tatpurusha, would be
laaoksya naaqa: - the Lord of the people, the King.

³çoç vç kçáÀªlçí YççJçb mçJç&YçÓlçí<Jçcçbiçuçcçd~
mçcço=<ìímlçoç Hçábmç: mçJçç&: mçáKçcç³çç~ÆoMç:~~ 350. ÞççÇcçoYççiçJçlç 9.15.15
When a man does not harbour any bad (or unauspicious) thought about any creature,
to that man of uniform outlook (view) towards all, happiness is there all around (in all
directions).

MçjçÆo vç Jç<ç&çÆlç içpç&çÆlç Jç<ç&çÆlç Jç<ç&çmçá~Ævç:mJçvççí cçíIç:~
vççÇ®ççí JçoçÆlç vç kçáÀ©lçí vç JçoçÆlç mçápçvç: kçÀjçíl³çíJç~~ 351.
Clouds in autumn do not cause rain, but they make big sound when they pass
by.(Where as,) monsoon clouds give rains, without making noice. An inferior person
just talks, does not do any thing, (but) good a person acts, does not talk (about his
acts).

mçJçç&Lç&mçbYçJççí oínçí pççÆvçlç: HççíçÆ<çlççí ³çlç:~
vç lç³ççí³çç&çÆlç~ÆvçJçí&Mçb~ÆHç$ççícç&l³ç&: Mçlçç³çá<çç~~ 352 ÞççÇcçoYççiçJçlç 10.45.5
A mortal (a man) with the life of one hundred years even, cannot be free from the
debts of his parents, from whom the body, which is the root of the four principal
objects of human life (Dharma, Artha, Kaama and Moksha), has originated
and by whom it has been nourished.

Dçcç=lçb ®çÌJç cç=l³çáM®ç Ü³çb oíní H´ççÆlççÆ<"lçcçd~
cççínçoçHçÐçlçí cç=l³çá: mçl³çívççHçÐçlçíecç=lçcçd~~ 353. ÞççÇ MçbkçÀjç®çç³ç&
Immortality and Death both these reside in the body only. Death comes because of
temptation; and immortality by the truth.

HççÆjJççÆlç&çÆvç mçbmççjí cç=lç: kçÀçí Jçç vç pçç³çlçí~
mç pççlççí ³çívç pççlçívç ³çççÆlç JçbMç: mçcçávvçÆlçcçd~~ 354. çÆvçlççÇMçlçkçÀ 32
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In this ever-rotating wheel of birth and death, who that is dead, is not indeed born
again? But he alone is (considered as) born by whose birth (his) family attains
eminence.

kçÀçí vç ³çççÆlç JçMçb uççíkçíÀ cçáKçí~ÆHçC[ívç HçÓçÆjlç:~
cç=obiççí cçáKçuçíHçívç kçÀjçíçÆlç cçOçájOJççÆvçcçd~~ 355.
Who on earth can not be controlled if his mouth is properly filled (his wants are
satisfied by you). Even a mrudungam (a musical instrument) makes sweet sound if
flour is applied to it (flour is applied to mrudungam to make its sound clearer).

mçJç&vççMçí mçcçálHçVçí ¿çOç&b l³çpççÆlç HççÆC[lç:~
DçOç&ívç kçáÀ©lçí kçÀç³ç&b mçJç&vççMççí~Æn oá:mçn:~~ 356.
In the situations where every thing is about to get distroyed, a wise person
gives up half (or a part) of what he has. One can live with half of what he wants, but it
is extremely difficult to withstand loss of everything,

içáCçí<çá ~Æ¬çÀ³çlççb ³çlvç:~ÆkçÀcççìçíHçÌ: Hç´³ççípçvçcçd~
çÆJç¬çÀçÇ³çvlçí vç IçCìççÆYç: iççJç: #ççÇjçÆJçJççÆpç&lçç:~~ 357.
One should try to develop (relevant) qualities/skills in him rather than making noise
(showing off irrelevant qualities). A cow cannot be sold by ringing a bell in her neck if
she cannot be milked (making sweet sound of bell is irrelevant quality where as giving
milk is a relevant quality of a cow).
Today's world of advertisement tells us exactly opposite of this. It tells us to attract
others by attractive packaging rather than contents. But by attractive packaging, one
can only raise expectations, but can not satisfy them.

mçççÆnl³çmçbiççÇlçkçÀuçççÆJçnçÇvç: mçç#ççlçd HçMçá: Hçá®sçÆJç<ççCçnçÇvç:~
lç=Cçb vç KççovvççÆHç pççÇJçcççvç: lçodYççiçOçí³çb Hçjcçb HçMçÓvççcçd~~ 358. vççÇçÆlçMçlçkçÀ
He who is devoid of the arts, of literary composition and music is evidently a beast
without the tail and horns; That he lives without eating (feeding on) grass is the great
good fortune of the beasts!

vç H´çË<³ççÆlç mçccççvçí vççHçcççvçí ®ç kçáÀH³ççÆlç~
vç kçÀ´áà: Hçª<çb yç´Ó³ççlçd mç JçÌ mççOçÓllçcç: mcç=lç:~~ 359.
He is declared as the best saint, who is not overjoyed when honoured, and does not
get angry when insulted and also does not speak harsh words when angry.

DçmççÆYo: MçHçLçívççíkçwlçb pçuçí~ÆuççÆKçlçcç#çjcçd~
mççÆYomlçá uççÇuç³çç H´ççíkçwlçb~ÆMçuçççÆuççÆKçlçcç#çjcçd~~ 360.
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The oath taken by the wicked person are like the letters written on the water (So much
temporary !). In contrast, even the informal words uttered by the saintly
person are like the letters imprinted on rocks!

DççjçíH³çlçí~ÆMçuçç MçÌuçí ³çlvçívç cçnlçç ³çLçç~
Hççl³çlçí lçá #çCçívççOçmlçLççlcçç içáCçoçí<ç³ççí:~~ 361.
It is very very difficult to lift the rock till the peak of the mountain. But it's very very
easy to get the same rock from the peak to the mountain foot. (You just need to give
the first push!). In the same way it is very difficult task to induce noble thoughts in to a
person's mind and to make him/her an good individual. But it's far more simple to
induce bad habits in a person!

uçáyOçcçLç&ívç iç=ÔCççÇ³ççlçd ¬çáÀàcç_pççÆuçkçÀcç&Cçç~
cçÓKç&b svoçvçáJç=Ê³çç ®ç lçlJççLç&ívç ®ç HççÆC[lçcçd~~362.
A greedy person can be convinced by use of wealth (by giving him bribe). Hot
tempered person can be convinced by being polite with him. A fool can be convinced
by making him feel that you are acting as he wants. A wise person can be convinced
by telling him the gist of the matter.

DçOçcçí&CçÌLçlçí HçÓJç& lçlççí Yço£ççÆCç HçM³ççÆlç~
lçlç: mçHçlvççvçd pç³ççÆlç mçcçÓuçmlçá~ÆJçvçM³ççÆlç~~ 363.
Through unrighteousness a man prospers, for a while; then he experiences good
fortune, afterwards he conquers his enemies but (at the end ) he perishes, tearing root
and branch.

çÆJçÐçç~Æcç$çb H´çJççmçí<çá Yçç³çç&~Æcç$çb iç=ní<çá ®ç~
J³çççÆOçlçm³ççÌ<çOçb~Æcç$çb Oçcççí&~Æcç$çb cç=lçm³ç ®ç~~ 364.
Knowledge is a friend during travel. Wife is a friend in home. Medicines are the friends
during illness and our good deeds (Dharma) are friends after death!

ªHç³ççÌJçvçmçbHçvvçç:~ÆJçMççuçkçáÀuçmçbYçJçç:~
çÆJçÐççnçÇvçç: vç MççíYçvlçí~Ævçiç&vOçç: FJç ~ÆkçbÀMçákçÀç: ~~ 365.
Those who are born in a great family and are handsome and young, but
do not possess any knowledge, are like a beautiful flower without fregnance.

³çàç$çç~ÆvçpçHçÀçuçHç$ççÆuççÆKçlçcçd mlççíkçÀcç cçnÜç Oçvçcçd
lçlHç´çHvççíçÆlç cç©mLççíeçÆHç~Ævçlçjçcçd cçíjçÌ lçlççí vçççÆOçkçÀcçd ~~
lçàçÇjçí YçJç~ÆJçllçJçlmçá kç=ÀHçvççcç Jç=çÆllçcçd Jç=Lçç cçç kç=ÀLçç:
kçÓÀHçí HçM³ç Hç³ççíçÆvçOççJççÆHç Içì: Hç´çHvççíçÆlç lçáu³çcç pçuçcçd~~ 366. 319
On your forehead, by Brahma written, is your destiny; That's what decides if you have
little or lots of money; It matters not whether you seek in a desert or mountain of gold;
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Don't kneel and crawl before the rich, don't be pitied, be bold. Just watch the water a
pail can get from a well or mighty sea; The source, you go to, makes no difference in
a pail's capacity.
It is destiny that determines one becomes wealthy or poor. So, it does not matter
where you seek wealth. Therefore, do not go begging or acting servile and pitiably
with the rich. It does not matter whether you go to a well or the ocean. The amount of
water you can gather depends only on the size of your pail. Reference to destiny here
does not imply fatalism,. It indicates the observation by the poet that everything in life
is not under one's control , and that even after making one's best efforts, what one can
attain in life depends on one's own innate capabilities .Hence the reference to a pail's
capacity to hold water.

vçjHççÆlççÆnlçkçÀlç&ç Üí<³çlççb ³çççÆlç uççíkçíÀ
pçvçHçoçÆnlçkçÀlç&ç l³çp³çlçí HçççÆLç&Jçívç ~~
FçÆlç cçnçÆlç~ÆJçjçíOçí~ÆJçÐçcççvçí mçcççvçí
vç=HççÆlçpçvçHçoçvççb oáuç&Yç: kçÀç³ç&kçÀlç&ç ~~367.
A person who works for benefit the ruler, is disliked by the people. The one who
works for the welfare of the people, is disliked by the ruler. So, it is difficult to find a
person who can work for benefit of the both, where he is facing equally strong
opposition from both the sides. ( it will be very difficult do something which is liked by
both sides, if their interests are clashing.) This Subhashita is suitable for a situation
where rulers are not particularly contributing towards the welfare of their subjects, and
their actions are primarily driven by their own vested interests.

oçÇHççí vççMç³çlçí OJççblçb Oçvççjçíi³çí Hç´³ç®sçÆlç~
kçÀu³ççCçç³ç YçJçl³çíJç oçÇHçp³ççíçÆlçvç&cççíemlçálçí~~ 368.
The lamp destroys darkness, it brings health and wealth. Lamp is for the welfare of all
humans. O flame of lamp, I bow to you.

lçlçd kçÀcç& ³çVç yçvOçç³ç mçç~ÆJçÐçç ³çç~ÆJçcçákçwlç³çí~
Dçç³ççmçç³ççHçjb kçÀcç&~ÆJçÐççv³çç~ÆMçuHçvçÌHçáCçcçd~~ 369. çÆJç<CçáHçájçCç 2.3
That 'karma' (action), which does not bound the soul back in the life and death cycle is
the real 'karma'. That 'vidyA' (knowledge) which brings liberation to the soul, is the real
'vidyA'. Rest all 'karmas' lead just to hardship and rest all forms of knowledge are
nothing but information specalizations (or stamp collection)!
According to our Indian culture, liberation of soul (moksha) is the ultimate aim of life.
There are many paths (yoga) towards moksha. One of the them is
'niSkAmakarmayoga' (actions without desire). The one, whose actions are driven by
desire, fails to attain moksha. The karma which is driven by desire is binding to soul
(i.e. it will add to his pApa (bad deed) or punya (good deed)), and some time later, he
will either get reward or penalty for the deed. If the same karma is done without any
desire, or if the person performs the karma just as his duty, without claiming its fruits
(niShkAmakarma) he does not get any reward or penalty. Those who can practice this
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for their life, can attain moksha. The vidyA which helps in practicing this
niShkAmakarma is real vidya.

Dç#çjÜ³çcçY³çmlçb vçççÆmlç vççmlççÇçÆlç ³çlçd Hçájç~
lççÆoob oíçÆn oínçÇçÆlç~ÆJçHçjçÇlçcçáHççÆmLçlçcçd~~ 370.
If the person at the peak of his wealth says 'No No'to the poor and needy person then
be assured that in future that person will have to say 'Give Give'!!

Dçv³ç#çí$çí kç=Àlçb HççHçb HçáC³ç#çí$çí~ÆJçvçM³ççÆlç~
HçáC³ç#çí$çí kç=Àlçb HççHçb Jçpç´uçíHççí YççÆJç<³ççÆlç~~371.
The bad work ('pApa') done in other places get vanishedin the holy places. In contrast
the same bad deeds committed in theholy places gets inscribed on the rocks unwashable!!The lesson is that the purest and sacred atmosphere of the holy places
will transform a person and make him repent on his earliersins! But if at all a person
does commit sin in such place then itcan never be forgived for having polluted the
greatness of the place.

Dçmççjí Kçuçá mçbmççjí mççjb MJçMçájcççÆvojcçd~
njçí~Æncççuç³çí Mçílçí nçÆj: Mçílçí cçnçíoOççÌ~~372.
In this meaningless world only one place is worth to live in! And that place is the home
of father-in-law!And see therefore Lord Shankar stays in himalayas and Lord Vishnu
stays in the Sea!! (Himalay is father of mother Parvati and Sea is consideredas father
of Godees Laxmi as she was born from the 'samudra-manthana')

SkçíÀvçççÆHç mçáHçá$çíCç~ÆmçbnçÇ mJççÆHççÆlç~ÆvçYç&³çcçd~
mçnÌJç oMççÆYç: Hçá$çÌ: Yççjb JçnçÆlç iço&YççÇ~~373.
A lioness having only one cub relaxes as she is assured thather cub will bring the
hunt. But the donkey even if having ten children will have to carry her load herself!

Dçç®ççj: Hç´Lçcççí Oçcç&: Fl³çílçod~ÆJçoá<ççb Jç®ç:~
lçmcççod j#çílçd mçoç®ççjb Hç´çCçíY³ççíeçÆHç~ÆJçMçí<çlç:~~ 374.
Good character (which is characterised by a good beheviour) is our first (and the most
importent) duty. Great scholars have said this. So one should preserve/observe them
greater than one`s life.

vç lçLçç MççÇlçuçmççÆuçuçb vç ®çvovçjmççí vç MççÇlçuçç sç³çç~
Hç´Ôuçço³ççÆlç Hçáª<çb ³çLçç cçOçájYçççÆ<çCççÇ JççCççÇ~~ 375.
The cold water, sandal paste and cold shade do not give pleasure that much like
sweet speech gives pleasure.

vç cç<ç&³ççÆvlç ®ççlcççvçb mçbYççJççÆ³çlçácççlcçvçç~
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DçoMç&çÆ³çlJçç MçÓjçmlçÓ kçÀcç& kçáÀJç&çÆvlç oá<kçÀjcçd~~376.
The brave people do not like being praised in front of them.They display their valiour
not by words but by doing difficult deeds.

®çuçvlçá ~Æiçj³ç: kçÀçcçb ³çáiççvlçHçJçvççnlçç:~
kç=À®sí£çÆHç vç ®çuçl³çíJç OççÇjçCççb~ÆvçM®çuçb cçvç:~~ 377.
Even the huge mountains may start moving due to the mighty wind at the time of
dooms day ('pralay'). But the minds of brave persons will never ever get perturbed.

cçvçm³çíkçbÀ Jç®çm³çíkçbÀ kçÀcç&C³çíkçbÀ cçnçlcçvççcçd ~
cçvçm³çv³çlçd Jç®çm³çv³çlçd kçÀcç&C³çv³çlçd oájçlcçvççcçd~~378.
In the mind, speech and action, the great souls are same, but the wicked are different
in mind, speech and action. (Wicked people will not be truthful).

pççÇJçvçí ³ççJçoçoçvçb m³ççlçd Òçoçvçb lçlççíeçÆOçkçÀcçd ~
Fl³çí<çç Hç´çLç&vççemcççkçbÀ YçiçJçvHççÆjHçÓ³ç&lççcçd ~~379.
Oh Lord, please do fulfill this expectation that -In our lives whatever we give to others
should be greater than whateverwe borrow from others.

mçl³çb cççlçç~ÆHçlçç %ççvçb Oçcççí& Yç´çlçç o³çç mçKçç~
MçççÆvlç: HçlvççÇ #çcçç Hçá$ç: <ç[ílçí cçcç yççvOçJçç:~~ 380.
Putting in similar context we can pray to Lord that “Oh Lord Please grant me a favour
that let number of people who get benefited and happy by me be always more than
those who get harmed and pained by me!” This is an achievable accomplishment for
an average individual in his/her life time who is longing for material pleasures along
with a moderate deposit of ‘punya’ in his/her account!!

vççnb pççvçççÆcç kçíÀ³çáj]í vççnb pççvçççÆcç kçáÀC[uçí~
vçÓHçájí lJççÆYçpççvçççÆcç~Ævçl³çb HççoççÆYçJçvovççlçd~~381. jçcçç³çCç ]4 6.2
Truth is my mother, knowledge is my father, ‘Dharma’ is my brother, Mercifulness is
my friend, Calmness(peacefulness) is my wife and forgiveness my son. There six are
my kith and keens. When Ravana was forcefully taking away Sita , she had thrown
few of her ornamentsin a hope that Rama might see those and make his way to her.
Rama showed these ornaments to Lakshmana and asked if he could recognize those.
At that moment Lakshmana said – “ I do know about Sita’s ear rings nor can I identify
any other ornaments of her.
Being always at her feet to get her blessings, I can only say that this feet chain
(nupure) certainly belongs to her”. Many salutes to Lakshmana’s such pure devotion!

lçod yç£ÓçÆn Jç®çvçb oíçÆJç jç%ççí ³çoçÆYçkçÀçbçÆ#çlçcçd ~
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kçÀçÆj<³çí Hç´çÆlçpççvçí ®ç jçcççí~ÆÜvçç&çÆYçYçç<çlçí~~382. jçcçç³çCç Dç³ççíO³çç mçiç& 18.3
After getting the boons from King Dasharatha that Bharata be crowned and Rama be
sent to forest, Kaikai told Lord Rama that King Dasharatha is not willing to convey the
sad message to him. So if Rama is interested in following what King Dasharatha
desires only then she can convey the message.
At that moment Rama exclaimed with sorrow and mentioned that he could even jump
into the fire on the command of king Dasharatha. So he requested Kaikai mata to
order him what King Dasharatha wants. He took oath that he would do whatever King
Dasharatha says! Shree Rama never gives his words twice! Therefore he is known to
be ek-vachani (If once said, it will be done at any cost).

çÆlç<"ílçd uççíkçÀçí~ÆJçvçç mçÓ³ç&b mçm³çcçd Jçç mççÆuçuçb~ÆJçvçç~
vç~Æn jçcçb~ÆJçvçç oíní~Ælç<"ílçd lçá cçcç pççÇçÆJçlçcçd~~383. jçcçç³çCç
When Kaikai asks king Dashratha to give her the boon that Rama be sent to exile – at
that moment king Dashratha says, “It may happen that this world may survive without
sun or the crops may grow without water. But without Rama my body will not be able
to hold the life!”
This really became true after Rama went to exile – King Dashratha left his body in
deep sorrow of Rama’s separation.

oÓjmLçç: HçJç&lçç: jc³çç: JçíM³çç: ®ç cçáKçcçC[vçí~
³çáO³çm³ç lçá kçÀLçç jc³çç $ççÇçÆCç jc³çççÆCç oÓjlç:~~ 384.
Mountain look very spectacular from distance. Prostitutes look very beautiful when
they make-up. War stories are very interesting. All these three things are interesting
from distance (Better be away from them).

GHççO³çç³ççlçd oMçç®çç³ç&: Dçç®çç³ç&çCççb Mçlçb~ÆHçlçç~
mçnñçb lçá~ÆHçlç=vçd cççlçç iççÌjJçíCçççÆlççÆj®³çlçí~~385. cçvçámcç=çÆlç
An Acharya (spiritual guide- person having knowledge of all Vedas, in modern terms,
Chancellor of University) is ten times superior to an Upadhyaya (Person who masters
part of Vedas, in modern terms, a professor), Father is like hundred Acharyas, and
person's Mother is thousand times superior to Father!

ManausmaRiti

Dççlçç& oíJççvçd vçcçm³ççÆv]lç lçHç: kçáÀJç&çÆvlç jçíçÆiçCç:~
çÆvçOç&vçç: oçvççÆcç®sçÆv]lç Jç=àç vççjçÇ HççÆlçJç´lçç~~386.
Those who are in distress pray God (They are not real devotees). Those who are
having some disease follow strict do’s and don’ts (They pretend to do ‘tapa’). Those
who are poor wish to make some donations (They feel they are generous) and a old
aged lady portrays herself as having good character!
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‘SuBAshitkAr’ says that many people only act as if they possess good virtues. Many
times it’s only due to some circumstances.

MççíkçÀçí vççMç³çlçí OçÌ³ç&b MççíkçÀçí vççMç³çlçí Þçálçcçd~
MççíkçÀçí vççMç³çlçí mçJç&b vçççÆmlç MççíkçÀmçcççí~ÆjHçá:~~ 387.
These sentences are uttered by Kausalya, mother of Lord Rama. When Rama was
exiled by his father King Dashratha, Kausalya in deep grief said bad words to her
husband even though she knew that it was not her husband’s fault. Later she realised
her fault and then she says – Sorrow kills ones patience, sorrow makes forget one’s
ability to distinguish between good and bad, sorrow takes away all good qualities and
thus the sorrow is the biggest enemy of an individual. Thus one should not give
himself/herself in the hands of sorrow.
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